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In more than one respect. Mdd'latl Nalmy is I unique Arab

writer: through hIs education '" RussIan schools both '" Ihe

lebanon and Palest",e and later In Tzansl RussI" he became

tamJliAr With Russian IIleratur8, (Yery few contemporary Arab

writers haye had such a distinguishing feature), and he became

tamiliar with Anglo-SlVlon literature while liYing in the United

S1allS lor oYer twenty years. t.4oreo~er, Nalmy formulated his

ylews on Western civilisation during his long stay in the States

and not juat by reading about It or liYing f'r";,l sllort plrlod In

I Weltern society as a young student ,(,. Born an Orthodox

Christian, MlkhaU Naimy's beliefl beclme unorthodox., tor his

interest In Buddhism. Hinduism, metempsychoSIs Ifld Sufism so

widened the hOnZOnS of hIS outlook that he aJmost ftYOlYed a

"faittl" 01 h.. own Which embrlced elements Irtlm III the great

FaithS that humanity has known. N&lmy is aJso dIstinguished from

other Arab writers by his preoccuplltion WIth lo4an - Man's origin

and dertmy, his alms and his relations wrth the world around hIm

- and by hls denunciation of Western civilisation In a pIIrt of

the world:.J,iCh is still dauJed by the achlavemenls of that

civilisation.

Nee ess to say, Naimy was one of the moat influsnliel

pioneers WhO reyolutionlzed the literary concepU ot the A"bs lit

the beginning of this century. Important as this &.Spect of

Naimy's carear Is, it Should be pointed out that it IS toUChed

upon in this study only u tar as It reyeals Ihe trend ot hiS

thought, whIch IS the main subject ot the work

I would like to ellpress my thanks to Dr. Ralph Austin. to

Mr. A.. Buu. and to Mr. Louts "'len of Durlum Unlver$ity for

their h-.lp. La.st but not leut, I would like to thank Io4r.

"",khatl Halmy tor kindly aQWilrlng In writing I number of

questions wtrich I put to him In connection with h.. ideas, and

for prOYtdlng copIeS of some of hls poems In English

H.MA Dllbbagh
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Chapter 1. HIS LIFE AND CHARACTER

"I know what is happening today, end what

passed before that yesterdey,

but as for knOWing whit tomorrow will bring,

there I'm utterly blind"

Zuhair b. AJil Salmi lOne of

the pl'"e-Islamle poets 01 AHdu'allaqitl

Mlkhlllt Nalmy wu born In 1889 to Biskinta. Ii ,mall VIllage

sItuated on Sanmn (~annTnl, one of the hIghest mountalOS of the

lebanon. HIS lather, • poor and liard workmg farmer, emigrated

to the United Slales 10 Ihe hope of providing a lHIttar hfe for

his family, only to return after a taw years Just as poor as he

had been. The family, eonsistlng then ot two elder brothers

besIdes Mikhail, was looked after by a devoted mother, whose

prayers for the success ot her husband Ihe little boy was asked

to repeat before going to bed: "say with me my boy. May God

grant ,uccess to my father In Ameflea. May hIS touch turn sand
In hi, hands into gold! May he return sate and sound to
us "(1)

The boy. seeing sand all around him. wondered Why his tather

should travel all the way to Amenca to turn its sand into gold.

"Or IS It that the sand 01 Amerll:a IS d,fferent from our own?

Yes, it must be!"

The hardships ot life In Bisklnta must have added fervour to

the mother's supplice.tlon$. Its rugged land, stony tracks and

hard winters made !lie a challenge lor lb inhebitanls, who only

took refuge In It to flee the tyranny of theIr ruler$, They

bUIlt theIr s,mple 1I0u,.. of sm.ll slones dIpped tn clay, and

made thelf ceilings of tree inJnks co....red with limber and

Ie.....$. Water had to be Cllfried in J&{s fl'om a dl,~t spnng

&nd a fkc1lenng 51&5 lamp was their only source of IIghl

But, if the land was un)'leldlng IIl'Id the .....nt." hard,

Bisklnta still had a good deal to offer. a healthy climate,

toresb of pine tr• ., and deep yalleys lntersperled With patchas
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of arable land, where wtleal and corn were grown, ,-nd there were

trees and birds, rocQ and mounlain., all breeding a d.ep love

tor the Village in the heart of the ilttle Mikhail Naimy, "The

sound of the swaying corn moved me In such a way as even the

greatest orche.tras could hardly hope to do to the soul 01 a

great lover 01 musIc."

TI'ILS great '-ttachmant to nature stnkes one u a major

'actor In the moulding of MlithaJl Nalmy'. characler and

personality. But It seems to have been a highly IndlVlClualLStlc

attachment whICh IS ClINlcutt to exprlilS5 In words. In his auto

blogrllphy, he gIves a delluled ducripbon 01 81skmta and al

Shakhrub (al-Shahkrub):

"For what avail I' It to lell you that al-Shahkhrub I. a

.mall spot of land tn the slope 01 Sanmn whICh abounds Wllh

rocks, trees. thorns and birds, unlen you lived as closely as I

did to those roclts, lTee.. birds, unless you knew, as I did, that

It thrOb$ With hfe both day aod nr.ght, unless you saw it, .. r

did, at the break of dawn, and In the flaming hut 01 n()l)n, and

Just before sunset, and In the light of the stllfS and the moon1"

Sannrn, Siskint.. al-Shahkhrub, n.tur. and its adoration,

u.me 10 be an Integral part of Mikhail Naimy'. personality and

thoughts. After thiS detailed desctlplion of hIS surroundIngs,

he addra.sses the reader In an apologetic tone;

"My only aim In giVIng a full

enYlronment) IS to make It easier tor you to

journey, which 15 the journey of my life.

one of Its most important milestorles."

de.cnptJon lot lhe

accompany me on Ihls

For al-Shahkhrub IS

ThiS attachment to n.ture was coupled WIth an attachment to

his father, who, after returning trom Amenu. ''with a negligIble

amount of dollars". returnad hiS hand to the pkwgh. He was "

man "of pur. heart and good intenbon, mnocent In soul and

tongue," who seems to have found hf. In AmerlGll too much of a

burden for him to bear. Back In hill VIllage, he again tilll'd the

land and, whenever he scattered the seeds, he would cross himself

and murmur, "I sow, and you prOVide, 0 Lord!" Watching his,



father, the little Mikheil wes filled with fasCination, for his

fether's face was then "the lace of a worshipper Whispering the

most sacred end Intimate of his prayers."

However, it wes none other then II. Giant Neighbour which was

destined to change the course of the little boy's lile in

Bisklnta: for the Russlens, Who petronized the Orthodo:<.

Christians of the Middle East, deCided to open II, school In this

little Yillage up in the mountains in the lebanon and, in 1899,

the schooi was founded. Instead of the traditional "Kuttiib", the
village now had e school staffed by fiye male 8nd three women

leachers, and headed by a graduate of the Russian Teachers'

Institute at Nazareth. The school taught Arabic and the

rudiments of the Russlarl language, and the villagers took great

pride in the new school and the great nation which had founded

it In the mllin hall the portraits of Tsar Nicholes II and his

Wife were displayed, and even the Maronites at the village were

not ashemed of sending their chllden to the Russian school. When

a Russian inspector came to the Yillll,ge, there was great

jubilation. An old shoe-maker ran atter the mounted Inspector

shouting: "Are you the MUSCOVite? long may you live."
Mikhail Naimy began at the school with enthUSiasm: "For

lessons lind home-work, howeyer excessiye and complicated had

never frightened me as they had the meiority of my schoolmates.

What helped me in learning was my nll,tural Inclination to lesrn."

But he was also a quiet boy, Inclined to keep to himselt and shun

the complI,ny of others:

"In fact I used to disllke noise, shouting and quarreUlng.

If I eyer played, I would be completely absorbed, but only for a

short Ume, alter Which I would leave the playground and make my

way to an isolated spot near II strellm or in the shllde of II pine

tree, where I would be preoccupied with watching a beetle rolling

a ball of dung, or an ant dragging along a grain at wheet, or e

bird looking for an Insect, or a smell clould salling in the

spacious blue sky IIboye. I would draw lines or ysgue dlsgrsms in

the sand before me. Very olten, in these moments of Isolation, I

would think that I was more then one person. Olten I used to

address those whom I imagined to be in my company, but without

raising my voice."
4



Arabic was Mikhail Naimy's favourite sublect In an

uncle's library, he avidly copied and learnt by heart

eltpressions and phrases that appealed to him from Majma{ al

Bal)rain, (a collection of Maqamal written by ai-Shaikh N!~lf al

Ylzljl', d, la7ll. of which ne made use at Ine age of eleven In a

speech ne gave In memory of a deceased relatIve,

After doing well in tne elementary Russian school of

Biskinta, Mikhail went to tne Russian Teachers' Institute In

Nezareth in 1902, where Ihe best stUdents In all the Russian

schools of tne Lebanon, Syria and Palestine were sent

Accompanied by his uncle, Mikhail bade farewell to hiS family and

made his way to Beirut There, for the first time, he found

himself In a city With its narrow and dirty streets swarming

wltn people, camels, donkeys, mules, dogs, and carts pulled by

horses flogged by thelf drivers. The little boy would turn to

see the turbanned heads and the veiled faces, and would say to

himself

"Those must be the Muslims, Did we not hear when we were

young about the hatred of the Muslims lor the Christians and that

they would enjoy nothing better Ihan to spill the blood of a

ChrlslJen? But here they are not molesting us and we are
Christians. We would also hear that the Jews would always kill II

Christian boy at every Easter to redeem their sins with his

blood. But where are the Jews in Beirut? And are there Jews and

Muslims in Nazareth? Surely I am In a strange world! Where are

you Biskinta, and where are you al-Shakhrub?"

The young boy boarded a little steamer which toolc him to

Haifa, where he knew nobody. In the hustle and bustle of the

port, the bewildered boy did not know what to do until a kirld man

approached him, aslcing wtlere he wanted to go. Having told him

that he wllrlted to go to NaIll,relh to join tha Russian Teachers'

Institute, he was taken by the man to his house where he was

given Il meal and got some rest, after which he was sent With a

servant to the statiDn where coaches left for Nazareth. But

these and Similar evenls in his life were looked upon later as

more than merely fortuitous:
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"This teacher who picked me to study in Nazareth, and those

people who worked for the opening of the Rlissian school at

Blsklnla, thIs man from Haifa and others whom I Will mention

later - who employed them, to serve me? And Who employs me to

serve others? Is not there an linseen hand of which I am not

aware and of which they are also ignorant? Do i not have a

share, for myself and for them, In what that hand performs? And

what 1S that share, and from whence?"

In Nazareth, Mikhail NlIimy was tllught Russian by II Russlafl

teacher, but ArlIb,c was not neglected. It was there that he

learned the Alfiyah of Ibn Milik(2) and the history of Arabic

literature. Half a century later, we find him expressmg hIS

regret thllt the new generations of Arabs lire not familiar with

the AlfTyah. It IS of signifIcance that a young Christian Arab

should learn by heart the line In the Alll'yah which states:

"Mu~alliyan "ali 'I-rasuli 'l-mu~!af6 wa-allhi
'I-mustakmilina 't-shurllfa"

"Blessing the Messeflger, The Chosen One, and his household,

the perfect, the honourable"

WhIch perhaps indicates that the Islamic element is essential In

mOUlding the personality of an Arab, whether he be 1I MusUm or

nol Sut if the Alfiyah was one of the first links between a

Muslim scholar and the young Mikhail Naimy, Nazareth, on the

other hllnd, only served to enhance hIS Christian feeling:

"For you are here - lind everywhere else in Palestine - in a

world 01 enchantment and blessing. Wherever you walk, wherever

you look, there will spring for you out of the anCient past the

phantoms of Innumerable faces and events. All of these go deep

into you, and the most loved among these is the face of the

Master and the events 01 hIS life. What a short life that was!

But how incapable Time is of folding .t away and co ...ering it with

obli... ion! Never forget, Mikhail, that you are here In the

presence ot ChriBt !"

With these words young Mikhail used to address tllmself, and,



the profound religious feeling which he camed with him from

Sannin deepened in Nuareth.

"How often I found myself, while on some picniC, WithdraWing

from myself and from my companions, imagining Chr,st and his

disciples walk,ng along the road we were walking along Or I

would ,maglne Him sitting alone in a state of spiritual ecstasy

under that tree or by that rock."

In Nazareth, he believed the way the Church and the school

wanted him to believe about how God created the world, Adam and

Eve, and how Eve tempted Adam to eat of the forbidden tree and

how thus Original Sin and Death came to be; how God sent from

Heaven his only begotten Son, born of II Virgin, so that he would

redeem the people With HIS precIous blood; whoever believed In

Him would attain everlasting life after death; whoever

disbelieved would have the Fire for his abode in Eternity,

Thus young Mikhail NairnI' believed in Christ as the Guide and

the Redeemer, Finding himself in the land where Christ was born,

lived, taught and suJtered, he took it upon himself to visit

every place that had anything to do with the life of Chrlsl as

related In the Bible, Although he had hiS doUbts about what was

said regarding this place or that, he states: "I have never

doubted the truth concerning the miracles ascribed to Christ"

On a picnic to Jabal al-Tur (The Mount of AscenSion), where

Christ IS said to have appeared In a halo ot light, he spent a

night with the Vision of Christ shrouded in light rlever departing

from his heart or eyes. More than once he would leave his

friends behind, walking along that mountain, Imagining that the

gulf of time separating him from Christ had been filled: "For he

was not far from me, nor was I a stranger to Him. It is a

feeling thai admits of no definition or analys\s." To him the

Sermon on the Mount was, and still IS, "one of the noblest

homilies ever uttered."

Mikhail Naimy's life In Nazareth would appear to be of

immense Importance as it confirmed the Chnstian element in his

personality, Which, although he was later influenced by other
philosophies and attitudes 10 life, remained the corner-stone of

his Character and philosophy. Moreover, il was in Nazareth thllt
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he became familiar with Russian literature. Although he admits

that he did not understand half of whllt he read of Crime and

Punishment at the time. it was enough to kindle in him a yearning

to master the RUSSian language and Its literature. It was also

In Nazareth that his ideas about poetry started to take shape.

Abu aI-Ali' 1I1-Ma'arrT, the famous Arab poet, philosopher and man

of letters, (973-1075 ADJ, who el:pressed his peSSimistic outlook

on hfe In his philosophical poetry, seems to have been his

favourite Arab poet Naimy was immensely Impressed With hiS

Qasidah which begins:

"ghalra mujdln tT millati wa-j'tiqadr 1/ nauhu bikin wa-li

tarannumu shiidl" (Of no avail, In my faith and belief,

IS the wailing of the mourner, nor the chanting ot the

singer).

It was this kind of poetry. Which attempted to fathom the meaning

of lite, thai moved him most and perhaps remained the foundation

of every q~idah he hlmselt wrole later. He never cllred for

eulogy or anything which abounded in pomposity and el:aggeralion.

ThiS is not surprising for so sensitive a youth, whose Christian

beliefs rebelled against poems that described "the sword that

cured the heads of those who complained of headaches", {al

Mutanabbi 915-965 AD, who is conSidered by most Arab critics as

the greatest Arab poet ever known).

Mikhail Naimy's inclination toward solitUde IS also

noticeable during hiS stay in the Nazareth school; a friend

censured him for something which he had never said, which made
him decide to keep silent tor ten days, atter which he telt as it

he had returned from a very distant Journey;

"For, in this period In which I absUiined from talking, my

imllginalJon was enriched and my mind acquired a Vision other than

the Vision of the eyes. Atter that began to Feel that,

although I W8S outwardly in harmony with my en~ironment, there

el:isted in me that which will always make me a stranger to it

This feeling of strangeness Increased with the years until I came

to live in two worlds; a world Which I created for myself, and

the world which other men nave created for themselves. The two
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worlds lI....d side by side Within me but they never United"

HIS .wueness ot being • elm.ban wn also emphulzed while

In Nanreth; Russl.n Pllgrams used to come to the CIty for the,r

ptlgrlmage, and he and hiS colleagues telt the strong hnk

between themselves an.d the Orthodox Russlansc '''We were proud

that they belonged to the same church as we did, and that there

were millions of them In thalr country. So we were not a

mlnonty In the world, we thought to ourselyes. We carned our

own weight In \hlS world and the Hereafter." But his conscious

ness ot being a Christian did not seem to arouse In him the

feelmg thlt Christianity alone wu right and that other beliefs

were wrong. Tallung of PlradlS., of WhICh the clergy preached,

he even at th.t age thought that It wn not • monopoly for the

lollowars 01 one Iiuth, for It could embrace those whO were good.

wh.ttmilr lalth they belonged to, and that Hell, With WhICh they

threatened the bf.d, would also take the bad who belonged 10 any

faith; "So why all thiS quurallmg' Why preclpttate Doomsday to
throw people mto Hell before they have spent their lives In thiS

world, and before the Trumpet hn blown">"

In 1906, Ihe RUSSian TeaChers' Institute 01 Nu,r.t/l decided

thai Mikhail Nalmy should be given the chance to go to Ruuie for
higher eduu.tlon. That year, he found himself in Polt,va In the

Ukral"e, )01"1"9 Its Theologiu.1 Semmary which was I" reahty,

no more thall a seCQlldary school With a Sill-year programme: the

first four devotlld to lay stud,es a"d some theology, and the l&st

two devotlld en!lrely to eccIesuu:bcai studies.

From the orery beginning, the young Arlb student from

BiSlu"ta d8Cld8d to conform With the RUSSians In every respect

He inte"ded to apeu their language they way they spoke It, to

edopt theu manners and traditions, and sing their songs and

dance their dances, but atwlys he yearned to return to ElIslunta

and Sannm one day. Poltavl, ho_vllr, was hiS wmdow 0" • "ew

world; hiS Inends knew poems by the great Ruulan poets by

heart, and he wanted to 18ern more than they dId. He Qven

aspired to wflte poetry, short SIOrillS, plays, alld to learn how
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to act, eSpei::lally after he had bean to the theatre for the flrsl

lime In hIS hfe. It was thara, too, 1I'I..t he had hI! hrsf

opportunrly to attend opera and ballet, and to observe the

traedom which both seo;es enJOyed. In thai Ukrainian town, the

young Nalmy began 10 compllre tha lit. thai people lived In the

outside wot\d With thai lived by people In hiS own country.

"Impressed With the weelth of the Me of the mind, Ihe hurt and

the body. I came to r.allse Ihe ughneu of the plIght lIuttered

by my country"

Mikhail Nalmy's dlUl'S In Poltava are revealing &$ they

reflect Ihe early Impact which I'll' IIle In Ruula had upon him.

The very Idea of wrlilng hIS diaries occurred to hIm atter

reading dlanes of Nlkltln, a Russilin poet who was hlm.elf a

Semtnarlan, and who wrote a book entitled The Diaries of a

Semtnarlsl From Nalrny's diaries we learn that he read

Lermontov, a Russian poet who excelled in describing the beauties

of the Caucasian mountainS, but his thoughts, when reading such

poems, would turn to the LetJ.e,rlon: "If I were a poet, I would

have chanted your beauties, Lebano,,, you the cradle of my youth

and Ihe focus of my lhougtlts:

''Yes, I would have sung of your hoary peaks and enchanting

de~hs

Where I have home and lunsmen

and whara the cedar Ireas tan the story of the past,

Where streams of Sllvel' flow

and hte In lis slmpllcrly IS a bleSSing

Where Man's hand has I'lCIt mutilated beauty."

These hnes were written In "rae and constrtuted hll hrst

attempl at writing poatry In Ruas..n.

R....ding Lermontov overwhalmed hun WIth the deslra to write

poetry, as he says: "I Wilt go along the path which my soUl

calls ma to take. I YIlIl tread tha path which has always tempted

me since my early youth. It is the path of literature, and I am

dedicated to il" It wlS not long before he had written a poem

In Russilln entitled ''The Burl.1 of Love", which received the

edmlratlorl of his friends. "It was not a bad poem" he thought to

10



hImself Not qUite $llUsfled WIth the poem, he sought I WIder,

deeper and I more worthy theme on which he would tully upress

hiS thOlJghts.

Mikhail NalnJY's VIews on being a Chnsban took a new turn

while In PottavL The Nilireth boy, who had accepted literally

whit Ihe school and the ehureh wanled hIm to beheve, began 10

think for hlmsell Attending church semces came to be • matter

of no Importance to hIm: "True ChristIanity is not fUlfIlled by

standing in the chur<;;h for two or three hours on Sundays,

Saturdays and holidays, but by applying the teachings of the

Bible and lis Inlun<;;tions!' You <;;ould not help, he thought,

<;;ompanng Iha chur<;;h with the theatre. for, In the church as In

the theatre, you have no more than actors who have learnl their

parts and played them well The only difference perhaps IS that

Ihe adors on the stage addreu their words to the spectators,

wtule the clergy turn the.r faees to the Higher BfUng to utter

words wJlh their III» and not WIth their hearts.. Their minds are

not In commUnion with HIm. Such thoughts led him to prefer

saYIng hlS prayers alone and In Isolabon, and to say Ihem In hiS

own tongue and not In company WIth the clergy. ThiS Intellectual

Independence WhiCh led him to think out lor himself whal he had

been taught about Christianity Is reflected again In hIS tendency

to reconsider for himself the Ideas and the thoughts of the great

Russian writers: after reading Tolstoy's War and Peace, he tound

hlmsell In agreement With the writers's vIews on Napoleon, whom

Tolstoy regarded as the product of historical events, If this

was Ihe Casl, MIkhail Nairny thought the same tl'lIng should be $llld

about KululOl', Nlpoleon's RUSSlin opponent Thlt Tolstoy should

ascribe KutUlOv'S victory "'i!lllnsl Napoleon to hiS WIsdom,

ellpllrlen(;8 and Will, and I'IOt to hlstoneaJ evenls, seemed

contradrctory to him. It It IOUnd. presumptuous 011 the part of

the you"9 MIkhail Naimy to crltlClle sueh I towerrng literary

flgure as Tolstoy, he himself admltt.-d .s much,

"It IS ludicrous that should dare to entlelz, suell a

great thinker f;J Tolstov .00 forgive me LIOn NlChollllVlCh,

for I am indebted to you lor 10 many thoughts whIch tlltwed WIth

light the darkness of my SPirit Your recent works Which I read

last vear were a great source of inspiration which Illumined my

"



life. Indeed. you have come 10 be my lelcher and gUide, 1I fact of

Which you are unaware."

Till more MIkhail Nalmy Immersed fumsal' In RUUlan

Iller,ture. the mote he thought about modern Arablc llteralure,

He could not help comp&llng the VItality and 'f!90ur of Ihe tonner

with Ihe stagnation 01 the latter. When he received • lew issues

of al-Hffil, to which he .subSCribed In order 10 keep in eontllct

wllh the Arab world. he wrote ,n hiS diaries; ''We stili have no

literature worthy of the name. Ther. 15 nothing in our hterary

production whIch could be described as genuine lIteratur.... One

should blNlr 10 mU1d tIllll lh.. ""&$ the penod ""Mn Judi lUcIan
and Manflliiti" were the most prominent wnters in the Arab woOd.

No words glYe • more SUCCInct descflpbon of the literary merits

of Ihe•• two wnters than those of Sir Hamitlo" Gibtr. (3)

"Zaidin's writing WlIS too cOlourles.s and didactic, and

Manfaliiti was too superfiCial In thought and too strongly

Inclined to the e1l1.$slcal tradition In slyle, to attract readers
who sought in Atabolc IIlerature something compare.ble to the books

With which they were famllilr in the languages 01 the Well"

The seeds of Nllmy's rebellion Igainst the stlgnant "llIbic

literalure of the day were being sown: a rebelUon Which later

m8llitesta<t itselt In his wrllings.

Much as Mikhail Nalmy was interested In Russian titerature,

he WI.! equally keen 10 live WIth the RUSSians &rid to becoma

famIliar With theIr family and llOCIaJ life. A friend of hIS, by

the name of Alyosh.. 'nvited hIm to spend the summer ot 1908 With

hIS family In a small Ukrainian village. There, hi came to kIlow

several young glrl.s, but he

"never surrendered to the temptations of any of them. If I

had wanted to play the part of Don Juan, I would ~ye been able

to do so qUlle eUIIy. But there IS something In my nature which

rebels against the likes ot Don Juan. and those who play

lTivolously with women's emobons lor the saMi 01 satislylng a

paSSing desire,"
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ThIS earnestness In his characler IS revealed In his Inclination

to avoid nOIsy gatherings al'ld parties Aloysha persuaded him one

evening to accompany him to • party, aher which they returned

home at dawn, meeting on their wlY groups of tarmers headmg lor

work. "Ttlere we are" Mikhail Nalmy thought to himself, "spel'ldlng

our 'light in shameless buttoonary while they walk steadily to

their work With the hope of the new day gllttermg In their eyu,

and In their hands he lhe keys to the bleSSings of IIle. Whillt

Irritates you IS th.:!t they greet you as If you are the one who

deserves the bleSSings, while they ara the sycophants..

Villrya, "fyosha's Sister, who was merrled to ill dul1"'W1tted

man, found herself In love WIth MIkhail who wu at ill loss to III'ld

a way out at thIS problem. He decided 10 leave the VIllage, and

so he made hIS way to PoltlvL Bacll In the Seminary, he 1I'ldulged

In a ht ot absteml(lusness; ha shlved once or I'fI'K;e ill week and

hardly went to the theatte He no longer frequented the nearby

convent', forest. not dId he attend dancmg pIIrtles, He even

'hunned easual chattering WIth Irlends. Once again he look

refuge In ..Ience and Isolation'

"For lI'l Isolation you have the opportunity of coming closer

to your lI'lner soul, searching tor the good and the bad seeds that

he in it It IS in such a stillie thai you have the opportul'lIty to
examine your conscience, end to decida Whet course you want It to
teke,"

The party flight With "')'Osha and the love affair With Varya

seem to have lI"llensified hIS Inn.le dlsposltlon for meditation;

"I .m now .searchIng for something Importanl, distant .nd vagoa

EverythIng else seem.s 10 me to De triVIal" Aeadlng and wfiling

~ma hIS only consolations, but Ihese preoceupallons served

merely to prOVIde an outlet for hiS teelmgs WIthout prOYldlng

answers for the queslJons th.t har.ssed hiS mlnd_ Even a s.mple

matter like strolhng down .. str..' brought With It a host of
qua.slions

"For why should 1/'1I.s army ottlCer walk so proodly down the

strnt 10' if God hlm.self OWlS him a debt.. Is It Ihe .sword on hIS

SIde or the resonance of hIS spors that fill hIm WIth hIS '1'.,1'1
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pride? What service does he, ! wonder render to this world"

Surely I'IIS job IS nothing more Ihan learning and teaching the art

of kilUng people and destrOYing their dwellings and farms. He

certainly offers Ihis world no good. So what right has he to be

proud and arrogant? And that lady, draped in silk and crowned

with a hat laden With peacock feathers, sitting majestically in a

coach pulled by three fine horses - where do her silk, her

feathers and her horses come from? And how is it that she is not

filled With shame displaying all this to those whose bOdies are

wrapped III rags and whose faces never know what soap is? And

these grand stores, with all the jewels Shining in their windows

what use are they to the hungry, the humiliated, the

vanquished, and all those who are unable to enjoy a single item

of their contents? Surely, one necklace or one bracelet, an

earring or a ring among them, might be enough to teed a thousand

of those Who suffer hunger, or & thousand who need to be clothed,

or to provide medicine tor a thousand patients, How is it then

that the neck of a single woman, her wrist, her ear or her

finger, should be singled out to enjoy all that wealth, or that

she should be of more importance th&n thousands of other human

beings?

To be sure, this IS a world turned upside-down; II world

whose heart is In Its pocket, its mind in its belly and its

conscience in the dirt The ugliest thing about it is that it

claims to believe in a God who is all light, justice, beauty and

love, If only its behef Inspired its actions, It would not have

suffered pain and misfortune, nor would it have tolerated a

system that diVided it into classes one above the other, wilh

nobility for one and humillallon for Ihe other, abundance tor one

and poverty for the other, power for one and subjugation tor the

other. If Its actions had sprung from its belief, it would have

been on the right path. But It IS a .....orld which staggers both

ieft and right without knowing why it staggers or where It is

heading, In spite of its spaciousness, It is still a narrow and

limited world - a world which ;s choking with the dust and smoke

of ils sins. Its dust hurts me, and Its smoke blindS my sight

In it, am a stranger."

So Mikhail Naimy created for himself a world of his own; a
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world m whIch he tiled to protect himself from the "dust Ind

smok." of the outside world, Ind he fOUnd hIS world much more

.paCIOUS than the ouulde world. In ,t he would wander Ireely.

Ilway. to return pullied by the new honzons to which these

meditations had transported h'In These JOurneys "' the
Wilderness 01 the IIlner sell never led him to despair. On th'!!

contlary, the more he steeped hlm.elf III the world of medltltlon,

the greater bl!cam'!! hi' yearning to unravel the mysteries of the

human soul.
LtYlng In two worlds - the world of hiS Inner self, and the

world of others - Clme to be • bUlc tlalt III Nalmy'. ch.rlcler

and thlnkmg. The world of olhers IS, 10 him, Inother term for

modern ciYlhSlllon. Thus, when t.e rebels agauut thiS world of

others. he is, In f.ct, ell.pressmg hiS denunCiation of Ihls

ciYilisatlOn. As a young studenl, we see him attackmg mOdern

ciyillsatlon vehemently, pointing out the elements ot deception,

t.lsehood lind corwptlon in II, especially when he compares lile

,n the cities with th.t In the country, where people lead I

natural hfe close to the earth. W.s he unconscIously defending

the Ylews 01 Rousseau and Tolstoy which he neml to hlye

supportedi' Possibly. Onl thlllg leems to be clear, howeyer, the

more he came to know the world 01 others, the more he delested

it ''There Will come a day when I Will seyer my relations WIth

the world I./ld retreat to my own:' he wrote III h.1 dllflflS, ..

decllIllon wtnch he more or leU implemented hllf • century later.

In the summer of lS09, t.llkhed Nllmy dee>ded to spend the

holiday 1ll B1sluntl. There we lee h,m agam III the pl.c.. which

he loved most, ;alld wtllch he seemed 10 feel was the only place

wher'!! he re;ally belonged One m;ay almosl believe, reeding hI'

works, that nature Itself eroun(! Sallmn had the .-am'!! leellllg

towards him as he had towards It - an Idell situation where

harmony h@tween Mall and Natur. IS at It.! best One IllclClent In

Ihat !umm@r may nrve to Illustrale the fine relallonlhlp whICh

stirred hIS Illnermost thoughts: The young M,khall Nllmy was

Sitting, one afternoon, In the Slliilde ot the huge rocks ot .1

Shakhrub, where birdS of all klllds used to nest and wllere the

weter 01 the Sannln Spring Ilows gently down. The young man's

thoughts roamed treely With th'! lights and shadows, the mUllC ot

the water flowing trom the Spring, and With the cattle, the
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shepherds ilnd the hiltVesters In the helds before him In complete

serenIty With,n iI matter of mlnut",.. everything seemed to

become blurred. He saw himself walking In a dark tvnnel under

the surface of the earth, and vOices from the depth 01 hiS soul

questioned him Incessantly. Where does all this come from? Where

15 It going to" From God to God? And who, or what IS God and

why IS there all 11'115 aslounding varlely In thlllgS, so thet one

Ilever finds two ldentlc.l blades 01 grus, 01 two 'lowers, or two

fru'ts, or two men? What Wisdom tS there that aU thiS should

come Irom God, only 10 return to Him? What Wisdom IS there that

It should, 'n Ihe time between its com'ng and return, go through

.milZIIlQ phases 01 growth and dec.y, WIth all the pleasure and

pa,n which accompany thiS transform.bon? If therll! 's no w,sdom

In all thiS, end no aim, then does ellstenCe mean anything? And

why should we cling to It?

"The darkness grows and the tunnel becomes narrower, and no

answer comes Irom IInywhere, I feel that even the breath IS

fading In my breast, end I lllmost .hout lor help. Suddenly, a

very f.,nl and distant ray of hght appears. At tlult moment I

feel my chest relieved 01 the pressure, the tunnel widens and the

darkness IS leu dark. The feeltng 01 relief lMtcomes greater and

It almost turns IIltO a state of ecstasy, Then I feel lIS It many

a Qate Wlthlll me beginS to open, Ind lIS It God, 'or whom I 1m

looking, Will appear to me IhroUOh them 11I1, end th.t the walls

and ceiling of Ihe tunnel through whiCh I 11m walkJng ar. slowly

vemshlng, and that in a tnce, I Will see God, know Him and talk

to Him. But thet moment wes out of reach end it never came. Back

I came to where I WIS before: to the rocks ebove me, to tha

tlocks of blrdll hovenng around thelt nellIs, to the hiltVesters

"nd thl cattle In the heldll, to the water ot the Spring

'nel<lIng down the strellm With the grass around Il I leal I

have come back t,om a JOurney Ihllt .....nt on for aver, aftlilJ" wtllcn

I returned 10 the earth, as if Irom tOwering heoghu.. But. at

the ame time, I feel I have come to be neher and vuter than I

was. Thingll IIfoulld me have come to be a part of myself, lind

myself I part 0' th.m, They are no longer lltrangers to me, nor I

a stranger to them. They elld I hevi come to be of Olle body and

one SOUl, IilKpandlng to etermty.
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That was a moment which later on filted my path with light"

That Mikhail Nalmy went through thiS Il~perlence Should not

lead us to call him a mystic, as one Arab writer did. (4) for

one thmg, Nalmy never made the c1a.m that he received a pure and

direct vision at the truth following thiS e~perlence, nor has he

ever preached the idea of casting away the pleasures of life.

Moreover, a mystical e~perlence IS "Quite a definite and

recognl'zable form of e~perience" which IS not to be confused with

vIsions and states of ecsta.sy. There IS no reason 10 doubt the

authenticity ot the e~perience, but .t could only be described as

a "slate ot teellng" as distinct from a "mystical e~perience",

although it hed a "mystical" element However, what interests us

at this stage IS thet this e~perience had a tremendous impact

upon his character and his way of thinking, which look a turn

towards what might be termed Nature Myst,cism

Once back in Russia, we find Mikhail Naimy more and more

involved In the life of that country, at a time when it was

agitating to rid ilself of the tyranny at its rulers and the

class system which oppressed a large section of lis people. In

his fourth year in the Seminary in 1910, he took part In a slrike

declared by the students who Clamoured tor the,r freedom, "II IS

Irue" he says, ''that 1 am a. guest and a stranger m RUSSIa but,

as my life has come 10 be a part of the life of the country 10 a

great exlenl, I have come 10 feel thai ! am one at its sons,

teellng the great pressure 10 which its people are e~posed by the

Emperor and his enlourage, and lhe higher classes which cling

desperately to Iheir rights, disregarding Iheir duties lowards

the people." This atmosphere of oppression led to a wave of

pessimism, wantormess and recklessness among the younger gener

ation which Naimy strove to avoid. He kept his idealism, but at

the same time felt a very strong sympathy with the oppressed

Russians, lIS he was disturbed by the poverty ot the masses

suHermg under the yoke of their oppressors,

Back with Varya, he "succumbed to the animal" In him, and

soon after, he found himself yearnl"g tor relreat and work. It

seems that this desire tor solitude was enhanced Whetl8Ver Naimy

telt that something wrong was happening. This was the case when

he tirst abslalned from talking while In the Nazareth school,
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atter a Irierld had cerlsured him for something he had never said.

Now, etter Ihe love affair with Yarya, he went wilh A1yosha 10

stay in isolation in a counlry house, hoping Ihat he would ba

able to "regain in thai solitude, what was lost of my

tranquillity, delve into the treasuries of my inner self through

poetry and meditation, thinking of my own life and life In

general." Oul ot Ihis solitude, he emerged wilh ''The Frozen

River", a poem in RUSSian in which he eddressed the river Sula,

on whose frozen surface he had walked with his friend Alyosha.

His heart, like the river, was in chains and, while the river

would some day break Ihe chain, hiS heart would never be able to

do so. Is this because Ihese chains prevenled him from under

standing why things happened the way they did? One is lett to

wonder, The poem deals with the subject of Man and Nature: While

Nature never impnsons the river for ever, Man IS the prisoner ot

his world. The theme 01 Man and Nature comes later to teke a

prominent place in his writings.

In 1911, M!khall Na,my's time m Russia came to an end. The

five yeers he spent in that country lett an indelible mark on his

way of thinking and his personaltty. Tolsloy, whose philosophy

of life impressed lIim, was hIS mastar. To Tolstoy "Ihe arbiter of

whal IS good and evil Is nol what people say and do, nor is It

progress, bul it is my heart and 1."{6) One cannot fail to see,

m Nelmy's writings, that he too adopted this mulm, whelher

consciously or unconsciously, as a basic tenet of his philosophy.

This great master of RUSSian :iterature had taken the Bible for

his gUide, and so clld Mikha.il NairnI', for he too was irritated to

see "a Chnst'anity where no Christ exisled, wh,ch differed

little from paganism except in name." It IS possible that it was

Tolstoy who made cieer to him the hypocrisy of the Church, which

veiled the light of Chnst trom the believers with thick clouds

of ritual. The spiritual conflict In Tolstoy's life, and his

attempts to lead a life based on the teachings ot the Bible, were

a source of inspiration for Naimy for he wrote:

"I knew something of that conflict, and hoped mosl

sincerely, that Tolstoy would ettain victory in it For me, that

a Single person should be able to come triumphant oul of such a

contlict, was some confirmation that, if I Irled, 1 would be able
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to win."

The tragic death of his master led Mihail Naimy to think of his

own' conflict with himself and with the world and where il would

end.

"For Christ did not solve for me the problem of eVil and

where it came from. Nor the the question of death and what

followed It; lor his preaching about II Day 01 JUdgement, the time

of which nobody knew except God, and an eternal lite for the

righteous and eternlll fire for the wicked was incongruous to my

mind With the sublime concept he gave me about His Father's love

and justice."

Russia. Mikhail

and intellectual

years in

spiritual

five

•
to Bisklnta atter

himself liVing in

Returnmg

Naimy found

vacuum:

All the time he was livmg in Russia, his thoughts Would

turn towards the Arab world. How shallow and Insignificant are

thought, art and literature amongst the Arabs, he would think to

himself. It was in Russia that the seed of his rebelUon agamst

the literary concepts of the Arab world was sown,

8y the end of his stay in Russia, he had acquired all the

qualities of a rebel. His rebellion was I10t confined to Ihe

Arabs' concept of literature, for he also came 10 be II rebet

against the "Establishment" in the world of faith, He became

sceptical about what he had been taught by the Church: "After my

return from Russia, I began to feel that the garment which the

Church had wanted me to wear was too small, and that parts of it

were being torn all the lime." All that remained of what the

Church had taught him was a deep reverence for the divine

brilliance of Christ's personality and his sublime teachings,

But even some aspects of Christ's teachings were subjected 10

questioning:

"For to whom could I talk at that time about the literary

and artistic horizons which that short stay m RUSSia had

opened for me'? Where could I Imd in the Lebanon, or in its

neighbours, people who could feel that the great masters in
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(he world 01 literature, theatre, painting sculpture or musIC m
the West. had come to be part of theIr lives?,"

This SplOtUal loneliness led Mikhail 10 thmk of gOing to

Frlnee to study law, $0 he coneentrated on the study of French In

preparation for the Journey. But late had a dlNerent eourae 'n
store tor h.m. HIS brother Adib, who had emigrated to the United

States eleven years eall!r, was In B.sbnta at the time on a

VISIt, .nd he managed to peraulde Mlkhad to aecomplny h.m back

to the Un.ted States. So beg.,. I new chapter In M,khall Nalmy's

hfe.

In the United states

The years spent in AUSSII!" with ali tile new horizons .t
had opened up tor him, Ilad 'Illed him with resentment for modern

clvilisat.on "Which turned M.n 8W8'1 trom his right path, pUShing

him towards an .byss encompassed by covetousness. devoid ot

mercy, Justice and love." For a sensillve young man who develops

such an attitude towards modern civilisation as a result of

living lfI , small Ukra'nlan town, It seems natural that New York

should eonhrm his beliefs. His hat Impt"BSSlOnS of the CIty

were 'lIT from favourable:

I

"I telt that the City, with Its gigantic bl.nkhngs. Its

fevenlh hustle and bustle, wu like a heavy load pl"esslng

.galllrt my chesl Suddenly 1 remembered Sannln and al

Shakhrub with all the peace they were endoWed With, and the

beauty that surrounded them, and the memory was painful.'

With a sense of relle', Nalmy lett New York m.king hIS way

to Walla WaHa, a small 10""'" ,n WUhlflgton State, where his two

elder brothers ltved. In Ihe plalfl. around this small AmenC8n

town, he saw, for lhe first time In his hte, machlflery doing the

work IfI lhe fields. Whic.h, he asked himself, was better: a grain

sown, harvested, threshed, sieved, milied and baked by the hand

of Man, or one untOUChed by any hand except that of the ma.chine,

whoae limbs were of steel and whose spirit was of 011; and where
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was this machine gOIng to lead us?

"The credIt In irn;reuing producllon and consumpllon go.s to

the machina. But lhll mecMnle.l1 age does not pIly any att,ntlon

to the fact that tlle machine hu not added a tot to our

happlne", nor has It dltCfft,ed our misery by an lolL"

With great enthu,LlISm. MIkhail Nallny concentrated on
learning English, With nothing to help him exc.pt In Engll,h

ArabIC dlcllonlry and a small book written by I Synan to h.'p

ImmIgrant Arabs to learn the Illllgu~a. A.s. there were no lIVentng

classes In Walla Walla for atudYJng the language, MikhaIl declded

to JOin an elementary SChool IS a tlstener. There he sat With

the boys, learning from them and trom their teachers, then he

moved to secondary school where he was treated llke any other

studenl WIthIn eight months of hiS arrival in the country, his

English was good enough to enabla him to join the Untverslty 01

Washington, where he graduated With II degree in Law lind another

In Mts.

As a UniVersIty student, Mikhail tound that the sort ot life

that hIS colleagues Illd did not interest him; baaeball Ilf1d

tootball never attracted him. ''Youth is the time when one should

try to fathom the mellf1mg of e:<latence," he tells us In hI' auto

biography, reminiaclng about th&t period of hIS ht.. Thi,

eunestness made him '..1 Ilf1 outsider in hiS new .I'!Vlronmenl He

telt more In ha.-mol'!V with forelgl'! atudents, who seemed to hIm 10

tlIkat lit. more senously than Amencan students. and so he IOIned

the Cosmopolitan Club II'! whICh he was the only Arab nudent and

With whose members he mad. Inends.

With the same IInthu.lum with whICh he had devoured th.

mastarpleces 01 Runian lIteratu"', Ulkha.il NlIlmy dfl~ Into the

treasures of Anglo-Suon literature. At the same lime he .tlIrted

to write In Aff.blC. He found hlmsell In a country where, unlike

RUSSi", lello\lll Arabs tormad e lerge community. On receIving I

periodIcal called At-FunUn. published ,n New York by hll friend

Nu1b <Anqah, he was thrilled, for al-Funul'! seemed to be a new

phenomel'!on In tha field ot modern ArabiC hterature. Here, lor

th. hrat timne, ho r.ad articlu by Glbran (Jlbrin), 'Ariqah el'!d

al-R'i\:tani. writers who she.red with him the same concopUon ot
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literature: no place here tor the ornamental usage of words and

hngulStle lugglery which meant nothing

''ThIS " the good tldlllgS of revIVal WhICh you hoped would

some day come to light amongst your countrymen since you first

eame to be lamillar with Russian and world literature, and slfIee

you reahsed the numInous nature 01 the words, the strength of

the pen when it does not d&grade the word with lies, hypocrisy

and charlatanism, and when It does not worship the litter rather

than the splfll Yes, Mikhail, these "e the first drops which

will be followed by a torrenl These lew drops are a challenge

for you, Mikhail Have you anythlll1l to add to them? If you want

to have your Share In the coming torrent" thiS Is your hour and

day."

WIth th.,e word, Mlkha,1 Nalmy IIddressed himself and, tun

of zeal, he .et off to wnte an artICle entiUed ''The Dawn of

Hope after the Darkness of Despair" m In whleh he poured out
hIS resentment and !lab-ell for 6ec&dent literature - the liter

ature of ornamentation. traditlOnall.m, hypocrtsy and triViality

- which had not food for the heart or the soul, and which had l'IO

bearing on life. Here, in this article, we see the tangible

outcome of the rebellion that had fermented inside him since he

first came Into contact with Auulan literature. AI-Funun

published MI~h.H Nalmy's IIftlcle and his battle 19111nllt trad

itionalism In IIterllture Will Ilunched. This article Wei followed

by other articles In the same vein. Nasib Wlljah, the editor of

al-Funun, wrote lo him saYIng that hi, IIl1icles were being _11

receIVed among the emigrants in the States, and pr-.clicted that

they woulcl cause a good deal of tumult III the Arab wor1d.

Unfortunately, al-funun, whICh beeame the vehICle that propagV:lld

these new Ide.. about the meanIng ot Ilteratur., '* to cBe$e

publication tor financial reasons.

In 1914, the First Wortcl War broke out and the Lebanon

suffered the affhctlon of drought Mikhail Nelmy, who had

decided to return to hiS country In 1916, was de.tined to stay in

the State. until 1932. During ttl. Wilt, a secret society called

'free Syria' was formed by the Arab.! in the Umted States. which

work0d tor the liberation of SYria from Turkish tyrarony. Mikhail
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Natmy joined, but the society soon disintegrated. (8)

A. young Scotsmen with whom ~Ikhall Naimy shared a room In
his third year at the ulliversity, and who was a member of a theo

sophical sO<::lety, interested his fflend m Ihe idea at melem~

psyc;hosis and the transmigration of souls. Tha idea appealed to
him, and he adopled il as a substitule for the idea at Original

Sin and the Day of Judgement Mikhail Naimy laler admitted that

"Ille Idea of metempsychosIs which leads to complele knowledge and

complete freedom came to be the fundemental basis on which Ihe

whole philosophy of my life was to be founded, atter that

"accIdental" meeting wilh my Scottish friend." (9)

The appeal of metempsychosis is perhaps due to Ihe fact that
it is strollgly hnked with most spirituel teachings knowll In the

world whether in the east or the west Later, it came to be an

Important factor in moulding his philosophic doctrine, which Is
based on the belief thai our life is governed by a Cosmic Order,

and that death is no more than a "pause" in a continuous movement

which wJII ultimately lead Man to become one with the A.bsolute.

Living In New Yorl< atter graduating from Washington

UnJversity, Mikhail Nalmy set himself one aim: "Ihe reappraisal

of literary standards among those who speak my language and among

my fellow countrymen", with thousands of miles separating him

from them, while livir.g in the IN'W'hirlpool that is called New

York. ''Whal self-de<::eption, , ." he would think to himself, "but

let Fate laugh the way it likes, for as long as I can write, and

as long as al-Funun is there, I am III no trOUble."

Finding that Ihe lofty task of reappraismg literary

standards II;mong the Arabs while living Ir. New York hardly earned

him his dany bread, he foul'd himself a job With the RussIan

Commercial Navy office and later as a secretary to the RussIan

officer who worked with the Bethlehem Steel Company, which

exported armaments to the RussIans. It was a relief to leave New

York for Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, bllt the thought that he earned

his living out of the machinery ot the war was a source of

remorse to him which he tound difficult to allay.

In 1917 the United States declared war on Germany, and 8 law

W.!lS passed by which all young mer. between the ages of twenty-one

and thirty-one should register tor military service. Mikhail

Naimy did so "because it Is my nalure to abide by the law." It
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IS surprising that a man Ilk, him, who hated bloodshed and

preached 10Ye, and who belieyed thai Man was the most exalled of

all beings, should willingly lake part In the butchery of war

Simply because he wanled to abtde by the law, esp&elllily since he

eouid haye aVOIded conscflpbon u he wu not an American

citizen, (10) AI all eYer11a, I.4lkhall Naimy found hlmsel' a

soldlBl'" m the Army of the United Slatea. Whatever course one's

life takes, he thought to himself, It Is certamly traced by the

"Unseen Hand" which plana one's lite and that of the uniyerse.

Our plans play but • sma!! rola in shaping our liYlt!. There Is II

power, other than our own, th.t shllp&3 our destmy.

HIS meditations on 'WV ••emed to confirm hiS ~h.' that

l.4an'. IIle IS J)(lIdestined.

"for whf.t haYe I got agamst a German peasant in Stuttgart,

or an Austrian carpenter in Vienna, or a Hungarian goldsmth In

BUdapest, or a Turkish shapherd In Adana? Why should I be

dragged away from my family, my home and my work to be humiliated

and despised and to be drlYen, aglmst my wilt, to bear down

agamst peopole whom I do not know and agllnst whom I hf,ya no

grudge'" He otten wonder.cl about the logIC of events that led

him to wIIere he found himself, but ney.r found an answer, except

the conSOlation that "here must elist In my life Ihat which

calls for such an elpenenee. Had J not needed that elpefl&nee,

it would not haye found Its way into my lite, The only course I

could take wu to acquiesce in It When I .",Irlct out of it the

marll n8ee$Slll')' for my life, It Will depart never to come back.

Then, &fter gOing through It, 1 will be the ncher for It"

Being 01'1 guard at a military hospital crowded wIth wounded

soldiers, he happened 10 hear the screams of a young mutilated

Germ'" soldier who kept ahouting "Mother.. Mother. ",

Mikhail Naimy stopped at the door where the screaming cam. trom

"feehng UhlUTled 01 myself and of the rifle slung on my shoulder,

What yalue haye t. and """a' yalU8 hU my "f" in the f-u of
such a serelUTl "Mother. Mother'"? Are then ~eams anything

but an accusation Igllnst me, agalnat my rdle, and against

anyone wilD carries one? It is, in fact, an accusation against

those who stand behind me, and those who stand behind that
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wounded young solflier anfl his flfle." Mikhail Naimy found

hlmsell deep in thought, trying to think of that "mother." To

him she was more than one single mother, but every mother,

everywhere and at any time, "She is in fact life itselr, out or

which every life emanates, That poor young man is beseeching its

help agaJrlst those who abuse ils sarlctity, deny its bounties and

mutilate its beauty, Just because they covet a gold, coal or Iron

mine, an Oil-well, a forest of rubber trees or a market for their

worthless commodities."

The war came to an erld and Mikhail Na,my was sent by the

Army for a course at Rennes Umvluslty irl France. There he

studied the history of France, Ihe history of French literature

arld art, arld the history ot law and constitution. He mastered

the French larlguage arld learned a good deal about France. At the

urliversity, Madeline, II French girl, took II liking to him. He

was not in love with the girl, but tried to rema)rl friendly with

her. She appeared to be thinking of marnage, bUI he, not beirlg

in love with her, seemed to regard marriage as a burderl which

would prevent him achieving his alms in llIe, It IS interesting

to notice that. whenever we see him involved in an emotional

relationship, we find him inclined to retreat to his Inner world,

trying to delve into its depths arld to define ils relations with

the "outside world," The war and his share In it seem to have

enhanced this inclination to ponder. What had this mad world

reaped out of tour years of killing, destruction and misery? The

"Big Four" were holding meetings In Versailles to deceiva the

world by pretending that they alone were efldowed by God with the

wisdom to found a rlew world out Of the rubbie of the old.

Woodrow Wiison was the only one amongst them for whom. he had

resp~t, but Wilson was an idealist, who was no match for the

pragmalJsts, Clemenceau and Lloyd George. And what had the ArabS

got out of it all? The Balfour Declaration 'which permits a

stranger to enter a house lull 01 people, by sheer force, and by

the might Of His Britannic Majesty, to say to its inhabitants,

"you need not worry, the house Will remain yours, but it will

become my 'national' home, nothing more.' But at least, he would

think to himself, the war resulted in putting an end to the

Turkish tyranny over the Arab world.

But now where? The Lebanon? What would he do there? Where
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would he get the tare from? To New York? What would he do there

either, especially since al-Funun had ceased publication?

Suddenly, he received a letter from his friend Ndib "Ari'~llh, In

which he lamented the demise of el-Funun. Should that lorch be

allowed to die forever? No, Mikhail Ndimy thought to himself,
that was a spark which should not be put out So he deCided to

return to the States. Back In New York, he received a letter

from G,bran which urged him to work towards the revival of ai

Funun. But as the efforts 10 re\llV8 al-Funun failed, NairnI'.

Gibran and 'A(j~ah found themselves turning towards al-sa~l), a

periodical ot limited Circulation in the Arab community, as a new

vehicle to disseminate their literary Jdells Ilnd thoughts.

However. Naimy was again faced with the problem of earning his

living, and of all things, he found himself in the world ot

commerce, selting ladles' nightdresses tor a company that was run

by three wealthy Syrian emigrants. It did not take him long 10

master his new job and to earn ellough money to survive.

The world ot commerce, like that of war, provided Mikhail

Naimy With tood for thought III the bIIttle tield he had seen how

Man was capable of killing his fellow men. In the world of

commerce, he witllessed how the Dollar was ca.pable of destroying

Man's SOUl, Out of his experience in this new field, he writes:

''The Dollar IS a magician, cunning and shameless. How often

it assails Man's conscience only !o leave II paralysed, or his

insight only to blind it, Of his Idaals only to dastroy them."

In a huge building In Manhattan, occupied mainly by

commercial agenCies, he found himself a dar!< httle room With Il

small window which overlooked the bIIckyard of the building. In

that little room which he called his eyrie, in a city where such

rooms abound, he used to spend his evenings struggling, not In

the field of war or commerce, but ill that 01 the mind and the

word. "As tor my heart, I never paid any attention to It,

unaware that, when I came to live in that humble room, ) was to

be Involved In an emotional battle."

Bella, a woman of thirty and the wife of a drunkard who was

the landlord of the house, fell In jove With him. In the absence

of the husbe.nd, he spent the Christmas vacation With her "In II.,.
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teasl 01 plehure and happlnIlSS." No religIOus or SOCIal

scruples _rll able 10 stop hIm ftom haVIng his IoVII aH8Jr With

her. "But It that WIS smful, It WQ the SIn of nlture, wl'IlCh

mflueneed my blood through I spark comIng ftom the blood of a

petSOn wtllch hid m It the $1m. wl/"mlh and the urns Willingness

to be mllamed:' ThIS 10.... aHalr With Bella, like the one he

had WIth Varya eIght years earlier, seemed aglm to arouse a

conflict between his mind and hIS heart Before his lo...e affair

with BallI, he was wholly Immerled In the actiyitles of the new

literary mo...ement and In his own meditatIons about llIe. Then we

see him phllosophlxm9 lor himselt the meaning ot hIS eXIstence

by describing his soul as "an emanatron ot a god," but now, with

the emotions overpowering the mmd, prohibitions a,e I.tt to the

fuqaha (theologians):.

Vi raliqi - taliqu IlSml .a-ri'ihi

Wa-shariki fi ni'mali .a-sheqiOj

QuI ra' 8JnI ~tan .a-jamiJan

II '&Sidan Ii ~un' i tabbl 't-aami'

Fa-abahnl h't-nafsf kulle munihi

Wa-tar.kni "I-~81iima U'l-fuq.hi'

10, my companIon, companIon of my body and my SOUl,

Partner in my well-being 8I1d In my distress

Say we saw punty lind beluty

Not wickedness In the making. of the Lord ot Hea...en

We pIIrmltted the soul in all its wishes

and W. I.tt the forbidden to the scribes)

(translation by C.NIlland)

HIS rfis,bonshlp with Bella and the conflIct rt crute<! III

hIm, SInc:e he felt gUIlty tor n....lng h&d an emotional

relationship WIth a marned woman, IIISplred him to write se...eral

poems In whICh !hI. lIIfl8r conflict was eXpl"essed. AI- "Irk (12)

(The Conffietl Ia perhaps the best among these. In lacf It Ia •

good example of Nllimy's poetry in that it reflecb the conflict

of hIS Inner soul suffering the agony of the struggle between Ius

sublime and Idealistic aspIration••nd the anlm.1 which pull. him

down and Imprisons him In the tl.,h. The same undertone Is also
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detectable In ''Tile Frozen River," It 8l1,preSSes his thoughts In

this phase of his hfe; for In this short poem, he describes how

Setlln enters into his heart to find an angel In It. The two

fight against each other, each claiming "the house" to be his.

The poet watches the struggle. Unmoved. he turn. towards God,

wondenng hoW hia hands ITlfode hiS heart the -V It wu mad..

Iliowlng satan and IlIl angel to fight tor Its possession. He

never gets an answer and he finds himself. long atter asking hiS
questions, In doubt lind contusion. Is it lIvll or good that

dwells in his heart? Whete~r the artswef was, Mikhail Naimy

became more lind more attached to Bella .t a time when he was
Invol.....:! In est&bh,hlng 1I1-Ribitah al-Q-.JIIm'iyah. (the Pen

League). at which M was Ih. MCl"etafy, and which was destined to

play an lmportent role In the history of modern Arable

literature. (13) However, he seemed to be In love, WIth Bell..

for the II,.t time In hiS Iile, "I came to have no bett.r hope

lhan to 1111 her life with dreams, 10 strew her path with rOses,

and to pervade her days with happlneu, peace and tranquillity."

These are certainly the words of a man deeply In love. But hIs

love IS that of a poet, otremely romlUltic, Idyllic: and" other

worldly, It IS not the lund of love which urges the lover to
"live" WIth the btIlovttd. "For I dId not wanl my heart and hers

to follow the course followed by lo~rs everywhere and all

through time: the course of joy ending In loneliness, hope

leading to disillUSion and pleasure breeding pain," One wonders

Whether th.s was lin attempt to ra!Jonallte a sense of gUilt which

he fen lowllllls that Iova art.. r, In a brief santence ,n his

autobiography, one tends to detect ttlll pnse of guilt, when he

$B¥S: ''Whe.n~.r m'! mmI1 bI:~jO],bJ. lWt. QoIdr. tA WJl. t.Wt. ~

':IY\;V\'lrs(ollll.~ tt1m.."l~ ll'llT\'I1ll\'l my- 1\1<,8, mrimq It lbo1t sm(uf, I

felt as it I had stolen II Ihe way Prometheus stole fire from the

hearth of the Gods," Moreover, In his heart of hearts, he seemed

to feel that loy. should rise aboye the dllsire of the flesh, He

lelt too that Bena was a stranger to the world of .magmatlon in

whu:h he hYl8d, "fir lway from the )'8l(nlngs that grip my SOIJI,

which urge me to seek a mMfllng for elUstance." Occasionally, he

even doubted that the ntlabonsh.p With Bella was a relabonstup

of trull love. Maybe It was evil for both of ua. he would think

to himself. This II'd him to ponder over what evil and good,.



mont Again we notice that thiS love aftai~ With Benl drew him

back to hi' Inner slllf, to wonder lbout thll natu~e and meanIng of

things. Here again, he turned to POlltry to expren his Inne~

feelings: in I poem entlUed ''To the Sea", {YI blh~} (14) he

Implores the Wive, to teU him whether IIYlI Ind good 1/11 embedded

In them as they are embedded in Man. like the ebb Ind flow of

the sea. the poem concludes thll eVil Ind good exist side by side

In Man:

"Waqlttu wa' Hl,ulu dajin, WI' '-baJ:lru karrun wl-tlrru

fa-11m yujibmya ba~~un, wa-Ilm yuJlbniya blrru

Wa-'lndlmi shiba layall, wl-kaJ:ll:tala 'I-'ufql fljrv

saml'tv nlhran yughanni "IHlaunv ~yyun wa-nuh~v

fI "I-nbt khalrun wa-shatT\ln, fi '1-~r1 rnaddun wa-JunJ"

r, stood angulfed In darlene.. With the sea, now coming

111 close to me and then withdraWing lar,

Neither the sea nor the land answered (my questioning)

And when the night came to 113 end With the honzon adorned

by dawn,

I heerd a river singing: ''The folds of the Ul1Iver,e

hllve an Inward and outward UpllCt,

Good and eVIl are embedded In ~plll, as the Sea hIS ebb

and flow.' ')

In thl, peflod of his lite, Mikhail Nairn)' was deeply

Irwolved in the batlJe to revive Arable literature which wu

being actlvery urged in the Statl" At the same time, he was

equally involved in the battle of 'OVI with BeliL She Ind her

hUSband bought a house In the countryside near N_ Yo" and

MJkh.4it Nalrny moved to hve with them What a grftt rehef he

found In leaVIng New Yor1l to live In the country Her. he found

hlm,.1f living in thl open country he lOVed, awa)' lrom the hustle

and bustle 01 New York. I His love of nature hUed !'lIm With a

feehng 01 SllJ$facuon and contentment There he walked by the

mearns, sang wilh the bird. and remembured his younger days In

Sannin. That short stay in the countrySide seemed to confirm hIS

feeling that he was born to liv. with natur., unspollt by the

hand of Man..) But how long could he maintaIn that relationship

wilh Bella, when he felt that It WAS a source of suffering lor a
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third person? Suddenly, he managed to persuade her and her

husband that it would be better if he kept away from them. HIS

feeling of guilt seems to have motivated this de<:lsion: "this is

what love rules If it aims at purifying itself of its sorrow."

Back In New York, Mikhail NairnI' was faced With other

problems, tor the three Syrian brothers tor whom he worked were

on the verge of bankruptcy, His brother Najib wrote to him trom

the Lebanon expressing his wish to emigrate to the New World. He

telt thet Najib would face the same disillUSionment there which

he was facing. "Why should he exchange the purity of his land,

the purity of Sanllln and ell Its beauty, tor all the wealth in

MeXICO? Has he not heard of the proverb "a contented peasant is

II sultan I1l disguise"? He is, in Biskmta, a sultan With nobody

to give him orders or to upbraid him. There, nobody demands a

penny from him. He works, but health and contentment (s hiS

reward." These thoughts about the emigration ot the Lebanese to

the New World inspired him to write a short story which he called

The Cuckoo-Clock, "sa.'at al-kuku" is perhaps one of the most
revealing short stories about the attitude and feelings ot

Mikhail NairnI' towards Western civilisation and way of life. A

summary of the story is given in Chapter 5. This clock Is a

symbol lor complex modem civllisatlon, and the elusive happiness

which people seek in It

.\'1 .19.."5 J~(~.l:I!Iil .~iI'1Y .~ .I$\'/."ne.' It\..'''\'.~ .fco,r !.I;>.s> $}1~IM

brothers, who went bankrupt In the tollowing three years, he

dabbled in various fields 01 business, at the end ot which he was

unemployed for a while, until he found himselt a job as a sales

man tor the EncyClopaedia Britannica As he WIIS well-known

amongst Syrian emigrants, he managed to sell a large number ot

copies to the businessman among them who, for reasons of

snobbery, were keen 10 have it In their libraries. But, despite

this "success" in this new field of business, he rebelled against

it "j was overwhelmed by a feeling of rebellion against this

froth of life I found myself fumbling In.'' This froth of lifa

was tile trivialities with which human beings preoccupled

themselves: their "knowledge", "faith" and "wealth." These, he

thought, formed the essence 01 their lives, when they were no

more than Its banalities and superficialities. This urge to rid

himself of the superficialities of lite was eltpressed in a poem
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which he called "Now", (AI-An)

ghadan .ruddu ~ibatJ 'I-nisi II'I-nbl

wa- 'an ghmihum astaghni bl-Iflisi

wll-lI.S~r;ddu ruhUn8fl Ii bl-dhlmmatlhlm

II-qad rlhanlu Ilhum hk". wa-lt;!suT

wa-ru~lu Itjuru If ILSwiq kublhlm

fa-mi kuabtu Ilwi hammln wa-wuwul

wa-kam ,.ta~tu lahum qalbi fll-mi llIbithu

an na.ssabii bll'llIhum h qudsl IIqdisi

(Tomorrow I shllll yield again

Such gifts IU I received 01 met\:

I shllll 1'101 need thetr hoard ot p8nce

In my abundlUll indigence,

But Iherewlth purpose to redeem

Tha thought I pledged, my mortgaged dream.

I trafficked In their gainfUl mart,

But all I gained was gnet of heart

And chealed hope; Infatuated.

1 opened wide my Spirit'S gate

Bul they Ihlll 10 Its altllr won

Set up their golden calf thereon.

(translation by AJ. "r~rryJ 1t5}

In this poem, he yeamecl for the day when he would become

". pure $(luI, frM of the gnp of death, II1ld the ellenor

appellrances 01 hfe, through which Man IS deluded Into believing

thai hB IS fettered by Ihe chams of Time and SpaCB, When it IS

he, if h. only knew it, wIlo hils Time and Space:"

gl'llU:lan u'idu baqiyi 'I-tint li'--{im. .
wa-u~lqu 'l-ru~a mm ,i,nl '-tukhimlnl

wlI-atrukU 'I-maul« h'i-mauti WII-man walaali

wa'l-khalr. wa'i-sharra U'Hfunyii w.-Ii'H:ffni

_-elDuU al-'unye dlr"an Ii tut;!a~muhu

aldal '-mali'ild au aldal 'l-shayi!inl

fl-li turl_a"unT niru '-JI~Tm; WI-Ii

majansu 'l-huri fl 'l-tirdau.1 tughrini
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gliadin IIUlU ~u4iidj 'I-$IIm' I WI'I-bafari
t.-udnku 'j-mubtedi 'l-malmiinl Ii khllbafi
(Tomorrow I shall further f.re

Beyond the bourne 01 sense. 10 where
Dwells the far IMIfcept of the mind;

Among the stars my ~th shall wind,

And /lol • clod but win proclaim
There lies I reliC of my name.
Doom spells my doom, and death my deeth;

Yet 'tis my fate, whde I have breath.

Ag~n$l: 1118 Fat., to weg. affray.
Tomorrow? Why. Since yesterday

W.. never mine, lilt Now make naught

Tomorrow in my speech and thought)
(transleoo" by A.J. Arberryl

It II not surpnslng th.t • tolan, whose poetry roams in the
world 01 the Intinite. hoping that t.4a" Will break the chains that

bind him to his selfish and Immediate needs, should rebel against

the "Job" 01 selling, evan the Eney!opaedll Britannica. to

survive_ Sucklenly, Mikhail Nalmy decided to desert New lort,
which he always feferred to as the ''frightful whirlpool", milking

hIS WilY to Walla Walla, where his two brothers lIyed. B.fore

leeYing New York he e~preSSlid the yearnings ot his soul in e poem

which he called "Hunger." In this short poem ",e can detect t~

"splll:lousness" of the prIVate world which he created lor hlmse".

as opposed to the "narrowness" of Itte in that ..lty.

"Into my heart a seed was ..lISt
And it took root and sprouted lut

It spread 10 WIde. and reached ~ high

UnUI It hUed the earth and sky.

And now its boughs are weighted low

With fairer frUIt than angels know

Yet I, wnose heart-sap feeds the root,

Though tem;shed, dare not touch the fruit" (16)
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Away Irom the turmoil of New York and the maddening rush to

aeU the 8ntannica to Syrian merchlnts, Mikhail Nilmy 1ll0'lted

hImself In I little hut wtueh belonged to his brother Adlb,

situated In a green vlrrey by Ihe bank 01 a nver, There, he was
In his element:

"Here I leel as If • am I differelll person - not the same

person who was In New YOR, This little hut seems to me lIlte a

palace III Ih., paradise .....tllch the lost, the tortur~ and the

dlsp'aC&d dream of." A.s rf he had IntentIonally wIthdrawn III

order to see hiS hfe In perspective, he reviewed his whole past
lile:

"N_ York. Bl5klllta, P.:lltava. Seattle, II-Shlkhr1,lb,

battlehelds In france, Varya. Madeleine., Bella. pre-iSlamlc

poetll, members of al-Rlbitah. ami I thouSllld mental vlaions, a

thousand memories, aU meel In thiS rrttle hut They are arr

Intermlllgied in complete harmony. Here, none welghll me In hiS

scales. For my Inner world and the world around me Ite but one,

where beginnillgS and endings meet, dIStances vamsh, meSS\,lru snd

scales cease to cJo their .....ork. My vllva III tar beyond what my

mind and my Imagination could ever grasp. A few days IgO,

whenever I took tile sub.....ay in New York, my value was no more than

a lew cents for the company which ran it Whenever I Ilnterec:l a

restaurant, a lItore, or a th&aU" my value In the eyes 01 the

pl'"opnetou never exceedltd the ve.lue of the cJollarll I spent In

their building&. How otten I endeavoured 10 raise th.t value 

even for myself - by gOlllg to museums, exhibitions, libraries,

lectures, concert-halls, but never did I leave With a leellng

that my world .....as WIder, happier, or more beautiful than. it had

!)een."

Mikhail Naimy's stay in that Isolated spot III the country

side stimulated thoughts about the relationship between Man and

Nature: one day he wenl to the nearby river to fiSh. Every time

he dipped his line into the water, a clever tish ate the bill

WIthout belllg hooked. He was sen:ed with enger, What an

rmpertinent little fish he thoughl 10 himselt, to mock 8Ild

ridicule me .. but atter a. ,aeond thought, he Ime.gmed what

that fish was saying to Itself about him. "A Iisherman ... eh?
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And whet kind ot a fISherman? Here h. IS, a man who hed 1'1" heed
stufflod with Illi kinrn 01 "krJowledg." atld "phlkllrophl.... tI1ld who
claim. It the Stlme tlmlil that he love. all creatureS! That is the
.ort ot man he II, with nothing deerer to I'll. heart than
tampering With the lite ot e little fl.h In e Uttle stream."
But the fl.h WIIS caught at last Ind he was Igeln seiZed with
Violent anger at hlmlelt,

"At tnat moment, I felt myself to be the subject ot
condemnebon and curses poun09 on me, till of e .udden, from all
Iround me - from H.,ven, Ihe Ilr, the earth, th, riVer, from
every pebble, Iree end bltlde of gr.... from every drop of blood

In my veins the cry went up: e cnminal, e thIef, and a mean
creature you are! What herol.m motivate. you, WIth all the
strength ot body and mind you have, to fight against a little
Iish seeking her livelihood in such e little stream, only to
Infllct unmercifully Ibomlnable torture such lIS this on her? It
IS not hunger thlt apurt you to torture her II Is nothing
but your greed end whet you eall sport Ind amuelilm,nt! Woe for

such • sport thet you derive out of torturing creatures. and woe

for en amusement thai turns your mind away from your womu.,
only b!l' depnvlng other ueatures of lif.. when they hive no
worries like your.. If you know the value of lite fof yourSllIf,
how II it that you den)' others that value? if you nate 10 suffer
pain yourself, how do you intlict it on olhers? You are no more
Ihan I cnmina', a thief and a wfetch," So he extricated Ihe

fish from the hook and threw il Dack Into the stream, determined
never again to Cf,Ule any creature to suHer pain, by his handl,

his tongue, hiS thoLlghis or hIs conscience
III this l.sorlted lPOt. Mikha.l Nilmy wrote lev.ral poems In

Engllill In one of these poems which hlll entitled "Sparks" (ln,
he WU IIlspired by the sparks ot • hre which he Itt outsiOe tho

hLlt. and which he sat by and wawheel:

"My camp hr. C~BS; ar'ld the spaJ1l,

Imprisoned long In 11mb and bark,

Leaps for .1'1 Inltant into sIght
And Is embosomed by the night
And I, 8 prisoner of time,
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A ..pari!; embedded In tt1e slime

Of flesh .nd blood, at In a tr.nel
Behold their weird and mystic dance.

o glowing hNtts 01 for..tt deep,
Do you but pau from alilp to alMp?
Do you remember at you glow

Where you alept but .. while sgo?

And In your briel I_kenlngs
......e the,.. no plItt8l"~ ot the ttMga
The hands ot Mothe, Lite had spread

So lovingly ebout your bed:-
Of darknessMbound .nd .gB-gnarlad roots
Nuuing their young .nd tinder .hoots?
Of upflung boughs and bvdc:hng I.avea
Sw.ddled In moonllghrs silver shnves?
at golden threads too subtly spun
From magic spindle.. by the sun?
Of lovelorn winds and 10Vll-drunk breeze

Aawoon .t noonllde 'mong the v..s?
Of tearful .ldes and llughll'lg streams
And birds that filled with song your dreams?

o tiny stara of tlrmamentl
Unknown to song, ...e th..1 '-mlnta
You chant as you ..cend the scale..
or Nre to other hili. and dsles
Am I • monster In your ayes

Who ..hattered lovtl-cemltnled \les,

Or .re you Ilnging praisl to ml
For h4ving helped to ",t you Ir..?

t.4y camp lire sways and gups and dips,
And ashes Iklwty ....I Its lips;
And wh.t II: hid behind ttle ",II

The /UIOUiS night woukl not reveal"

The Isolation Ind the summer dr_ to an end, .nd he had to
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go wck to that ''frlghttvl whirlpool" to '.ce agam thl probfem

01 earning hi' IIYlng. Thera, he was offerad I lob II I salasman

of embroldefles In a store owned by a SYrian Immlgranl Here he

made 'rlends wllh two Syrians: Iskandar Talijr and Emile i?omat

who hlye been, up to the present day, two 01 hiS closest fnends.

For .. man of hiS character and nature, malang friends IS not an

aa$y matter. "A fnend Is a person who under51amls you Without

uttering a word, and whom you understand when he makes no more

than a gesture Your soul 'I'd hiS are like two Ilowers. or two

truits on the same bough." Ha descriDes hiS friendship with

these two man as ''two roses In my life and lhelrs. 1 haye PIty

for those whose lIyes are barren of such roses, tor their paths

are 01l8rous, dry and hard, even i' they haye them paved wifh gold

and jewels."

Through thiS friendship and through his correspondence With

hiS younger brother Nasib who WBS studying agnculture in the

University of Uontpellier m France, we laarn about Mikhail

Nalmy', views on life. In a letter which he sent to Nas'ib in

1929, he mentioned something about his feelings towards returning

to the lebanon, In which he $Iltd:

"As lor the other reason lor delaYIng my rtIturn (to the

lebanon), It IS thlt I hope to stay there permanently once I

decide to dO so, and to start there a kind of Ute closer to my

heart and mind than the one I am l"ding now. But tllis step

require. a kind of renunCl,bon whICh I am un.ble to uno.rtake.

The ntnuncllbon I Ilaye In mum (and I lmagln. th.t you und.,....

salld what I mltan by thatl could neyer be achi.....d except wllitn an

inner war In me is waged, which results in ttl. intellect Winning

the day IIgatnst de";lr8, til. soul conqUering the body, iIInd the

Inner beIng tnumphant against the outer being. Before I am sure

of myself, iIInd before I am sure that such a renunciabon does not

hurt my parenb-, or cause harm to a relatiye or a non-relalJYe, I

will never take the step."

Mikh'lI NBJmy Upilinad later In hill autobiography that thlt

renunClloon tie lIad In mind was modelled on Buddha's and Chnst's

renullclation of til. world and its glories and the "limited self."

The idea of seyering Ilis relations with the oubide world to liye
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In his own world, seems to have beell III the beck ot Mil<hf;J1

NI.lmy's mind since he first went to RUS8:la. 011 the other hand,

he never se8med to aim at liYlng entirely on his own, ignoring

the world around him; it looks as If he always Intended liVing

with ottlers without lettJllg himself and hIS Ideals be submerged

by what he ClIILs lhe superflCl&llues of hfe that seem to

preoccupy them. He wanted hiS attitude towards hfe to be based

on his own Inner feelings and his own philosophy. What he seemed

to be slrlvlng to achieve was freedom from subsetvlence to other

people's conventIonal attitudes towards lite. whieh, on the

whole. seemed to hIm wrong. Moreover, the ultimate goal ot thiS

asplralion, If achieved, was not freedom from the pressure of the

outSide world tor Its own sake, but IS kind of treedom Which would

enable him to reveal, to lhose who live outside the realm of hll

world, his own concept 01 the true nalure of Mal\ lhe shape hiS

relal10nshlp With the Whole world Should take, and the

foundauons on which his lile should be bned In short, the aim

was to prOVIde people with a "philosophy," Mlkhlll Nalmy did not

admit as much In so many words, nor did he seem to be prone to

preach hts Ideals 10 people He IS, In 'act the Ilrsl to admll

the weakness ot human nature. Wha.t he retused to accept was thai

this weakness Is Inherent in Man's character.

8elwaen 1929 lUI(\ 1932. Mikhall Nilmy was IgllJn InYOlYed III I

love artalr With a girl whom he called NlulIla In IllS

autobiography, This relationship eame to an end, .. he lound

thlt the girl was not interested In any problems that oeeupifld

his thoughts. "Nothlllg in hie interested her other than

satisfying her sexual deslrlls and her artlsbe tende.ncies.

Matters thai prllOCCUpied my thoughu Incessantly lite and

death, where we come from and where we end, good Ind eVil, Ihe

aim ot my exislence in a world ",uch IS I live In - alt these

question' and Ihetr like _re far from her mind In viln I tried

10 arouse her Interest In luch matters." Here aglln It looks as

if he Ihol/ght that the relationship with Nlunia was wrong, that

the girl would ",oon become II strenger to him at whIch tIme he

would reure to hIS own shell to hIS loneliness which

aee.ompanies him and would always accompany him "In the same way

that it aeeompanted all thO'1i who were not u.bstied wilh the

troth at lite and it", ",uperficilllltles, and thOle who wanted to
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I fathom the depths of the great po......r' that lay hidden In them.
Those who, when they <:erne to know these powers. used them lor
their own good and tor Ih. good of others; end through the"

knowledge eame to know the Universe and the powers that guided

It, for these were the same powers th.t ley !$Ormant In them."
Her. MikhaIL Nalrny returns 11911n to poetry 10 express these

thoughts. He wrote several poems on the $UbJect In English. One

of these Willi enUtled, "My Sohtud.·~

My SolitUde, she'll never roam

Your sunlen, moonless ,kies

She'll never tread )'OUr trackless wastes,

Nor saIl )'Our shorttless '.IlJ.

She'll never plumb your yawnl,lg chasms,

Nor scal. your rugged peaks.

H.r Winged te.t .....111 never dane.

Upon your slipp'ry moss.

H.r hon.yed lips ......11 never touch

Your cup of virgm gall.

Her mother-heart .....ill never hear

The cries at your WlUf dream••

And never will her lov....strung soul

Vibrate ynth your mute songs.

Alone ...... w.re, my SOlitude,

Alan. we'll ever be.
Aod yet, how vast, my SOlitUde,

W. have beeome, how fre-'

In her......Ith her, through her we stretch

Unto infinity.

1932 saw the return of Mikhail NllImy to the lebanon. The

hope 01 all those yean; in tarell:!" landS at IlISt came true. But

even thiS wu I matter wh.ch was predestined. Shortly before
leavmg the Slates, he aakec:I .. girl, lokin.gly. to open the Bible

and to point out any line in the page she opened. The line read:

"Go o.c.k home, he seoid, and make knoWn all God'a dealing with
thee:' (18) The thought which croned Mikhail Naimy's mind
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tMitore his return to the Lebanon are revealing~

"Is It not that I am bred of thiS C/Yllulabon whICh IS

sUbmerged by the dust It stirS In running atter thll'lgl that seem

to me to be no more then a mirage? What I am looking lor I will

never find here In this dust or 11'1 that mtrage. I Will find It

In Isolation Wltll myself In the bosom of S&nnin. It IS there

that I ean stand naked before Heaven, tile rocks. the brltele. the
trees, the birds, and before my consCIence. There. I will nd

myself 01 all the contam1l'lBtion and dirt Only then can I open

my heart to thlil light which will never fail me. Th.re, I will

gather thl'! Iregments of myself, and thus be ablll to know myself,

My estrangement from myself hIS last.cl tor too Ior'IQ, and he who

It a stranger to himself is a stranger to eYl'!rythlng.

What relaUon do I have with the minions here, whose baeks

are Whipped by the Dollar? They bleed, but they lick their

wounds, only to continue their race, Ilchievlng nothing except

death. What concern of mine IS the pleasur. tllit the DoUar

c:reat8.s fO!" them, to make them fOfget the mISery of their II'-?"

It IS sign.hCllnt that, after spending twenty yearl In Ihe

United States, Mikhail Nalmy W88 cOllflrmed in his belief that he

Willi unable to ISSoclate himself with tile "eMUsation" and "Wly

of life" of that country, a civilisation whieh he denounced as

corrupting to the human souL This was at I time when millions

of emigrlnts from ell over the woOd, Including Ih. Lebanon,

strove hlrd to Iuociate themselves With thelf adopted country

and its way of hfe. He also lelt that the role of AI-Ribltah in

the Stat.s had come to an end, and that ill reVOlutionarY ide..

_re to be earned on in the Arab world rt.s.Jf. AI-Ff"mlah by

that bme had supporters IN over that part of the world, and he

would b-. able to resume the struggle in the field 01 ArabIc

literature 11'1 ib natural milieu.

No one gives a better delcrtption of the Impact of New York

on Mlkh.il Naimy then Nadeem N.imy 11'1 his wort<. Mikhlll Naimy. an

Introduction, when he saya:

"Oi:scontented with the world withoUt, Hllmy was dnven under

the impact of New York to seek shelter ill the world WIthin. As

h. went deeper and deeper Into the r.eesses of his 10ui all those
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types 01 leaehlngs In the world which emphlUlSed th" human self
as the alpha and omega of life and U conwnlng the key to Muo's

emattelp.alions from Ille temporary, the trUlslImt and the COHUpt

to the et.rnal, the permanent and the absolute, struck him WIth

lnu8&$ing VlVidn.S5. ehnst, Tolstoy, Platonlsm and the Eastern
Iheosophle. Wllh ....h,ch NIlImy'S youth had been saturated. r....

emerged m IllS mind .nd heart With stronger force, and he felt

himself more thllJ'l ever before rulhle.rsly diVided betw.en twtI

worlds: the world symbolised by New York, which he <luplnd but

in which he was forced to live, Ind the Idear world he conceived

In thought and Imagination but was unable to realise. Between
the two he telt himself e vagrant $Qui, • '1(11'198 ....Inder.r ,t
home WIth neither the world he concelWld nor the one he

Inhabited. When earlier In hiS formallve years he wu confronted

either In Na:rar.th or In Polte.va With a similar .tat. of

spintuaJ torment, he used to Withdraw 'rom the outside wortcl and

resort to penods of utter SIlence, eonhdlng only In hla pen and

diary. In hIS present situation, committed to his .varyday wor1l:
and to publIC lif., though actual .ilence was no mont poSSIble,

the pen fond the dlVY were still available. Why not then, Nalmy

must have thought, attempt to write the diary 01 an imagmary man
who can be supposed to be facing the same spiritual crl,ls, and

consequently, to have committed himself to silence. The only

diNerence this tIme would be that the diary so written, unlike
the one written In Pollav8, should be Intended for publication."
{lSI

Blsldnt&, al-Shakhl'1Jb and Sannln - there t.likhf.il Nfolmy found

h,msetf aglJn art.r twenty year. of w.ndenng, hUed With •

feeling of ench.nlmenl Here was the part of the world to whicl'l
he belonged. A world where men and women lIVed III pe.ee, tilling

the land WIth theIr own handt, WIth the'r souls Hfe from the
crushIng paws 01 the ffillchlna. "Do ellCUll8 my rough hind." a woman

said to hIm, shaking hands With him on his return. "I am the one

to apologise - my hands are lar too smoolhr' he answered. ''What
a world this Is, In whIch the giving hand apologlses to Ihe one

that receives. I say to you Ihat tile hand made rough by toil, i,

""
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a hend that shakes that ot the Lord Ind work! with it in giving

birth to the good of the earth,"

A.way from lif. in the "frightful ....twlpool.., and StJITounded

by the pea<:e end calm of Ellsklnta, the CIV1hsalJon of the West,

seen In pers~ve, seemed to hIm a "CIVIlisatIon of maehmes

and enses." (20) The Depression HI the Slates was nol I

phght Singular 10 thai country, but "the plight of a

civilisation whose head IS in its pocket, and whose helrt IS In

in taetory. It you press the pocket hard then It WIll choke.

It you c~e the 9littes of it$ tactones, you WIll be clOSing the

gate$ ot Its hem" That Wettern CIVIlisation has enabled men

to COYer thousand. 01 mil" In a matter at hours,s ot no

Importance ,n his Ylew, as long as the "dlSlanca" between Man and

What he knows about his IIIner sell is still the same.

A.fter his return to the Lebanon, one of the mllln themes ot

hi' talks, Wfltlngs and general outlook r~lved round the

bankruptcy at modern Western civlllsalJon, rt.:s Inherently Inhuman

nature and harshness. Instead of the little rooms In whIch he

lived m New Yor1l, overlooking the backyards ot huge buildings

occupied by commercial agencies, he buill himself a little hut

made of Iree branches In a/-Shakhrub, where he <:eme to ,pend his

summers In l$(llation. There, he hardly read the daily newspaper:s

"lest they should InlelTupt the seremty at my ISolation or spoil

my medltalJons." He came to be known In the Arab Work! u ''The

Hermit of al-Shakllrub" (21). In hiS httle hermitage, MIkhail

Naimy devoted Ilis time to reading and wrlhng and occasionally

looked after cattle or worked on the land. The villagers would

.$" him carrying hIS .$Ickle or leading the cows to the Spnng.

The hfe he led seemed to stem trom a genuine love for ttHi land,

ror ".rure, and ror those ....ho are closest to it He WIShed to be

close to those who .spend thelf hves In the company of the earth

and cattle, to be one 01 them, a partner wtlo wall no better then

they were. Lying Orl hiS bed In hiS hUt, he would otten go back

in his mind to the gloomy little room.. In which he had lived in

New York, comparmg them WIth hI. hut

"I otten telt OYl!lrwhelmed by the t••hng that He who

prOVIded me with all these blessm9S, has been too glfl'1erOUS to

me. For pUrity and the hght ot the SUrl tilled my days, lind my
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nights were seas of calm and peace. Tides of feelings, devoid of

desires, suspicion, rancour, hatred or covetousness for the
wealth of others, shrouded my whole being. All this for nothing,

and for the love of God the Generous. and for the period of six

months without lear 01 rain, Ileat or cold."

Mikhail Naimy's philosophy of acceptance 01 the "will of

life", which verges on fatalism or qUietism, was tested when his

brother Naslb, to whom he was attaclled, died atter a long

illness. Hurrymg to Sannin to bring Ilis dying brother a handful

of snow which he had asked for, Mikhail Nalmy prayed lor Ilis

brother's lite, tllough he knew he was dying:

"but it he does not die today, Ile will atter a few days or

years. So wHl I. So will every creatures on the face 01 this

earth. Or do I want, for the sake of my brother and myself, to

banish death from the earth? No, lor life is the lood of death.

and death is the prOVision of life. They both complement each

other, and as such there IS no point in talking of "life" and

"death." What we should think of is the power beyond and further

than both, the power that no mind or Imagmation can grasp now,

the power which no pen or tongue can describe."

Although thiS attitude towards the tragIc death of his

brother was congruous with MikhaU N,lImy's philosophy. ona cannot

not fail to see that It enhanced his disposition to live in his

own world; lor it was litter the death 01 Naslb that MikhaH Naimy

took a huge hollow rock m al-Shahkrub (which he called ''The Ark"

as he Imagined it to resemble Noah's Ark) for his hermitage. In

this hollow rock he would spend most of his day meditating,

writing or talkmg to people who came to see him from all parts
of the Arab World. He now seemed 10 be confirmed m his

renunciation 01 the glories and desires of this world. "Some

time ago" he wrote, "I buried five of my fifty-five desires: the

desire for power, the desire for wealth, the dellire for women,

the desire tor tame, and tile desire to be immortal. But

yesterdllY, I thought of viSiting the graves of my buried desires:

over the first grave, I found a crown on the top ot which there

was a worn out shoe; over the second I found a heap of gold Which
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ants had taken lor II dwelling place; o~er the thIrd, I found a

white lily to which butterflies swarmed to smell and caress It;

over the lourth, I found the skeleton 01 an old woman mangled by

worms, crows and snakes. As to Ihe fifth grave, I found It open

with nothing buned in il" (22.l. This yearmng for Immortality

seemed now to be the only deSire which he was unable to o~ercome

In this he thought of himself not liS an indiVidual, but as the

symbol of Man in his wish to overcome death. It is not the

desire 01 Man to be mllde immortal by hiS work, but the deSire lor

the immortality 01 hiS soul. It IS not only that he himselt

"buned the desire for power", but that he telt repulsed by other

people's craving tor it How lar they are, he considered, from

the sublime teaching at Christ when he says: "he that is greatest

among you shall be your servant" {23l. A weH-known politician

asked him to accept nomination for parliament In hiS group,

assurmg him that this would be followed by a seat In the

cabinet The well-known politician hinted thllt II Foreign Power

was bemd the suggestion. Mikhail Naimy's answer WIIS a definite

refusal "lor II I won membership of parliament and the mlmstry,

I would lose myself and all that I have built over the years,

What I have built for myself Is too dear lor me to saCrifice for

the sake 01 a seat In parliament or In the cabinet" When

offered a large sum of money to take part in a propllganda

campaign for a "certain country" at a time when he was In need,

Mikhail Naimy rejected the offer With contempt There is no

reason to doubt that his Integrity Is e~emplary. He is not only

a famous writer In the Arab world, but a man who enJoys the

greatest respect and admiration. What IS difficult to understand

Is his attitude to women. He admitted that se~ual deSire 'is one

ot the most difficult deSires to repress, but "even this (jesire

surrendered to me after I was able to turn my mind and heart away

trom it 10 somethmg much more SUblime. I no longer look upon

women the way the male looks upon the female. Mme is the out

look of a man who believes that his nature and that 01 the woman

are complementary, not through the close union ot their bodies,

but through the union of their souls, and that the phYSical union

hampers the union 01 their souls. This is the rellson why I

discarded the Idea of marriage altogether."

In the "Ark" Mikhail Nalmy wrote a large proportion ot his
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works ilno article. after 1'11$ return to the lebanon. The first
work he wrole In his hemlllllge 'ltU the blography of Glbnn Khalil

Glbran whICh aroused a gf1lat d.al 01 c:ontroversy '" the ATab

worid. oWing to lhe novel manner In wtlieh he ChOM to 'Nflt. It

Another book whICh he wrote In I'll' ,solabon was The Book of

r.4irdid, which he consIdered to represent the climb ot his

thoughl The boOk WIlS written or,glnally In English and later he

translated It IOta Arabic,. He al,o later tran,llI,ted Glbran's

biography Into English as well lIIS MUdhekkarat al-Argash, which he

called Memoirs 01 • Vllgrarlt Soul and ~ which he called !!!!
we meet Through hili writings tn English, Mikhail Nalmy came to
be known outside the Areb world.

At the age 01 seventy-seven, MikhaIL Nalrny .till leads

• Simple Ille In 81sklOta up on the mounbl.ln in the Lebanon. (24)
The chilOgll In the world around him, from the tllekenng gu lamp

In the old house In whleh he was born, to the world of rockets

and the dan.lIng 1I1Yentions of Man, seems only to confirm hiS

behef that what matters IS Man al'ld hiS soul, and not what he Is

surrounded WIth, or what hIS hands make.

NOTES

1. Quotltlon, In this chapler are III tlken from Naimy',

autobiography Sab'iin unless otherwise attributed.

Ibn Milik of Jaen (1273 A.D,) wrote a versified gremmar.

He wu ewell-known le"jcogrlpher and philologist

3. Gibb, 1928, 446

... "'alhU, 1964

5. HapPOkl, 1963, 38

6. Tolstoy, 1964. 9

7. Th. lItl. In Nable IS: falr ai-emil ba'd IaJl aJ-)I8.'s'
The sam. ar11eJe was Incorporated later in anoth.r WIth ttle

tlUe 01 "aH:,ubi~ib." See al-Ghlrbil, 37

8. Mikhell N&lmy never had all)' strong "nationa\l$bc"

feelings In the narrow sense of the word. Although 1'111

cer1lmly disliked intensely the SUbjugation of the "'rabs

by the Turks and later by the French lin his own country).

neither hiS philosophy nor his personal nll-ture ever led him

to take strong "nationalistic" stands against the..



aIlver"ries of the Nab world, as he believed that no

nation wu actually capable Of rullng another, IlI$ long IlS

Man, ruler and rUled, was still the slave of his human

ambitions and greed. See AI-Nur wlI'l DaiJur, 97

9. It is important to remember here that Naimy believes that

nothing ever ha~ns accidentally. Thus his meeting WIth

hl5 SeottJsh frIend was accordingly predestmed.

10. Mtkh&ll Nllmy wrote, in I letter addressed to the author.

''On page 86 of 5a.bVn (Ill you will hnd $OlTle of the
moral reasons which made It posstble for me to swallow

the bitter pill of military service. I may add to them my

graat shame of claiming exempt tOn on the ground that I was

then the subject of I country - Turkey - whose dommatton

over my own country Ind the rest of the Nib world we aU

abhorred "'d taught"
11, Hlms aJ-Jufun, !Ill

12, Hams aI-Jufun, 96

13. The members of al-Ribitah were: "- Haddad, N. Haddad,

Elies Atalillh, W. Clnetus, N. Nldllh, R. Ayoub, G. Gibran

and M. Nelmy. 1rl Apnl 1920, this group ot friends met Ind

decided to torm al-Ribitah.

14. Hams al-Ju'un, 97
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16. Publl3hed in The New- Yon.. Times, 30th August, 1930

17. Published In Springfield Republic:an, 28th October. 1928
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19. Nalrny, 1961, 162'-163

20. This is the title 01 In article by NIlmy In Zid aI-Mara-d,
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21. Mikhatl NairnI' was tirst called "The Hermit ot ,I·

Shakhrub" by Taufiq 'Awa~, a trtend ot his who stayed With

him there tor a short time and wrote II. senes of articles

about Mikhail Naimy following hIS yurt
22. Karm'alI Darb, 16

23. Sl Metth_. Ch.23, vJI

2<4. ThIS study wu written in 1968, but at the lime ot

IJIlblic;ation (December 1963) Nalmy IS still altve and hVlng

in tile Lebanon. (Ed)



Chapter 2: THE INFLUENCES ON HIS l'HOUGHT

"What, have they not Journeyed In the land

And ha...e they not hearts to understand with

or ears to hear with,"

The Holy Qulin, XXII (aH;laiJl, 46

The keynote in Mikhllil Nalmy's personality and thought is

his deep religiOUS sense. "nhough born an Orthodo):. Chrlsblln,

his ChristIanity h., ne...er been orthodoll.: In the .arly stag.s 01

hiS lite and b.'or. go,ng to RusSIa, he accepted w,thout quesbon

the teachings 01 the Cilurch. But, after his return from Ru",..

he sa-rted 10 ask: "How is it that Christ should be the "only"

Son of God, .nd th.t I should not be so, when CilrUlt ealls: mtl his

brother, arod ttlaehes me to can H" Fether my Fettler?" This, and

many other "mllat questions, P'"8OCCUPllld hIS InqulS,tlve mind,

and he nemed uJbmately to rtl,ed the establIShed taachlngs 01'

the Church, while clinging to lhe example of Christ and hiS

subl,me teachings. However, hIS questioning 01' the t.achings 01

the Church did not lead h,m to reject the diVinity 01' Chrlsl In

hiS memoirs whll. in RUSSIa, he wrote "1 ha...e read "Vie de Jesus"

by Renan. It seams to me that the writer who trled to depri"'e

Christ 01 the quality ot dl""nlty, ended by makng him Ol ...,n&,

when he placed tllm In such a position of perfection as no human

bemg could e...er attain to. His silence .....Ith respect to Christ's

mlraclas IS ....Id.nce that he does not understand lhem, or that he

'S unable to explain them. The BIble was - and stIll IS - my

only consolation. It WIll iIIlweys be so." Moreover, he thmks

that ChnltJans h....e deserted the tudllngs of the Cfmst who

~ys, ''love your enemIes. do good to those who hllte you, pray tor

those who persecute and Insult you"(1). To Mlkha,1 N.lmy, loYe

IS the only wey that lellids to true understandIng, ·'Ior under

standing '0$ the WillY 10 treedom - or to Slll.....tlon." He often

emphalusu thet,I! _ turn our mlnda whole-heartedly to the good

which we leek, W8 are bound to sttlin it, and thul to fulfil

Christ's promise, "Ask and the gift will come; s••k, end you

shall find; knock and the door shell b. opened to you. E....ryone
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that ISk~, will recelye; eyeryone that ~eek8 will hIId; eyeryone

ttlat knock~, will haye tile door opened for IIlm"(2),
Thl~ idea IS implied til Ills short story entitled "A Blrth"

(milid lad~l {Abu 8411all, !)p, 174-181l. A paralysed young boy

III told by his motller to pray to Christ whole-heartedly on

Christmas Eye to eure 111m, wllk:h He does. A th.ef geu 11110 tha

boy's room, whom he take, to be Christ eomlng to cure him. The

boy prays to the thl,f to eure him. Feeling pity tor tile boy,

the thtet takes the boy by the hand and &ills him to walk. Th.

miracle happens f.$ the bells of Bethlehem nng. ThIS story and

seyeral others retlee! lhl extent to whiCh Mikhail IS mtluenced

by thl teaehings of Christ It IS clear here that he hu In mond

the teaching that, if we h.ye tNe talth, then we WIll be able to

do wonders.

In "The Face 01 Jesus" (3), en artiele in WhICh Mikhail

Halmy Imagines himself a witness of the crucifiXIon, one lee~

the deep love tllat he has ilIr Christ here he pl'esenls to us a
(>letur. flt the erowds, ~wlyed by the s.ght flf blood Ind pIln,

~plttmg fln the tlce of Jesus, and pouring bitterness intfl the

Ileltt of the One who had nothing but Ioye lor ttlelr weakne.ss.

Human bell'lgs Ir. presented to us With all the conflicting desires

which oyerwhelm them, On the other hand, Nalmy draws an

impreSSIY1i! picture ot the tortured Jesus, beanng WIth pallence

and 10rglYeAeSS an the pain and humiliation inflicted on him

Mikhail Nalmy wtth hl$ great Irtislic ability, coupled With hiS

deep loye and reyerence lor Christ, makes the word~ of ChriSt, "0

Father, forgIVe them, ilIr they mow not WM.t they do!" r.~

ImpreSSIY1i!ly the sharp contrut batween the human and the O,Yllle.

"That IS the face 11\ which I take refuge from the taces of 'human

bemgs."

In aJ-lo4aral;\ll Mikhail Nalmy' IlpoundS hiS own mterpretalJon

of some of Christ's teachings: to him ''The Klllgdom 01 God" IS a

Spiritual state attained by those whose souls are treed from tile

bonds of matter. thiS IS what Chnst meant when he SlId to hll

diSCiples ''The Klllgdom 01 God is here Within you"(41. The

Immense Influence whIch the teachings 01 Christ had on him is

clearly ralleeted III hiS !reqUlnt repeblJon of ChriSt's seYlIIgt:

"II ill man strikes thee on thy right cheek" turn the other cheflk

towards him", "loye your enemies", "00 not resist eyil." Thus

"
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the element of love, which forms &r1 essential part of the

tNthmgs of Chrost in ""hom Naimy ardenUy believed, despite the

questions whrch his ratlonal mind raIsed, eame to mould the

asunce of hiS thought and philosophy. Here love, t"-t over

wo/1l;ed and often abused word, SHms to haye taken on • mystK:al

connotation In Nalmy'. contempl-atlon, a lTend whrch II" not a1len

to OrthodoJ; Christianity (5~ Hence studying Nalmy's wor1c5 one

II" constantly aware of the lTemendous Impact of thiS Chrost..n

element 01 love, WfllCh takes &r1 almost myslleal focm, rn

tormulating his thought tn hlS attempts to fathom the eternal

problems 01 being, and the meaning of hfe.

tt may be of rnterest to compere the mystical eltperience

whrch Mlkharl Naimy relates In his autobIography wrth that of

Archard Jefferres C1848-18871 Jefferies, the son of a Wiltshire

larmer, won a reputation u a writer who combmed a remarkable
power of observation of nature with a deep poetical and philos

ophical inSIght He IS of partiCUlar Interest, as he WI\$, hke

Mikhail Nalmy, a man "Ill whom mystical consciousness WIIS very

highly deYelopltd, but Who could not find withIn the religious

thought patterns wtth which he was familiar satisfactory anawers

to the questions which his mystical consciousness posed for him.

Such answers as he was able to tlnd he found solely through thl

tolltemplatlons of nature and of hIS own souL There It In him a

comb.nallon of nature-mystiCism Ind soul-mystK:ism of a unique

Iond, spl"lngmg out of • purely peTlI(lnal _1'1, which, Stnte the

malenal was not ayarlable to hIm, he had no means of mter

pretlng and e~e$$ing, 8llcept tn concepts wtllch he had to jnwnt

for hlmself"(61.

In the folloWltlg eltuacl Irom RIChard Jeftenu' book TIle

Story of my Heart, Ile describes .n experience which h. underwent,

very Slmilat to ttle ell.perience described by Mikhail Nalmy in his

autobiography. Jeffefles wrote In Chapter 1 ot thIS book

''With all the intensity of feeling wflith exalted m., .11 the

Intense communion I held with the earth, the sun and sky, the

sters hidden by light, with tile ocean - in no manner can the

thrillin9 depth of these '.elings be written with these

prayed, as il they were the keys ot ,n instrument, of an organ,

with which I swelled forth the l'Iotes ot my soul, redoubling my..



own voice by their power. The great sun burning with light; the

strong earth, dear earth, the warm sky; the pure 1m; the thought

of ocean; the 1n81O.prenible beauty of all Illled me w,th a

rapture, an ee3tasy, an Inftatus. With thiS Inflatus, too, I

pl"ayed. Next to mysett I came and recalled myself, my bodily

eXIstence. I held out my hand, the sunlight gleemed on the skin

and the irridescent nails; I recalled the mystery and the beauty

of the flesh. I thought of the mind with which I could sae the

ocean sidy miles distant, and gather to myself It!! glory I

thought of my Inner lllUStence, that conSClousneu wh,ch .. called

the souL These, that 's, myself - I threw Into the bellllCe to

weigh the prlyer the heaVIer My strength ot body, mind ",nd

souL, I flung Into It; I put forth my strl'!ngth; I wrestled and

laboured, and tOiled In might ot prayer. The prayer, this soul

emotion was In iuell - not for an object - It WIS a ~Ulon. !

hid my tace In the grass., 1 WU wholly pl"ostrated, I lost myself

In the wrestle, &lid I was rapt and carr,ed IWly.

Becoming calmer, I returned to myaelf and thought, reclining

In rapt thought, foil ot lI.5plration, steeped to the IIPJ 01 my

soul In desire. I did not then dehne, or analyse, or understand

this. I s•• now that what I laboured lor was souHlfe, more

soul·nature, to btl exalted, to be lull at soul-!..,mng. Finally

1 rose, walked h~ • m,le or so along the summit 01 the hill

eastwards, to soothe myS"elt and come to the common ways of Itte

ag.lII. Had any shepherd aCCldently seen me lYlllg on the turf, he

woUld only have thougllt thai I was rastlng a lew minuteS", I mllde

no outward show. Who could have Imagined the whirlwind of

passion that was going on Within me u I reelllled there. I was

greatly exhausted when I reached home. Oceasl0nally I went upon

the hill deliberately, deeming it good to do $0; then, aglUn,

thiS CfaVlng carried me away up there at Itself. Though the

pl"lIIclp.ll1 feeling wu the same, there were Vll"atlons In the mode

In which it affected me." He,.. we have the e~pertence of a man

liVing in a dIfferent environment from that of Naimy's, and at a

different time, expressmg, In a strllungly SimIlar ml!lnner, the

yearnings of Man's soul and t.ehl'lgs. That Jefferl8S'

desc.rlptlOn ot hiS el\P8nence, like that of NlIlmy's IS vague, '5

indlS"putable. Nevertheless, they appear to be genuine attempt.

to convey certain Intimations of "something more than eXistence"
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which both Jeffenes and Nllmy seem to have expetlenced If they

only sueceed In IM.klllO ~ realise thai Mall hu not yet brought

Into pllY lllIything like the po_r of whIch he IS capable, Ind

whIch forms the core ot hiS spltllual llie, then both

ducnptlons will hlye IChleY8l:! their purpose. Hu not

Wordaworth. that grut lover of nature, expreS5ed c......n

mlJmalJolls, "shadowy ~lIl1ctJons" whIch

"Be they what they may.

"re yet the lounta,n light of all our d.y.

Are yet the muter-lIghl of all our SH,ng,"

Apart from the ChrIStian elemllnt Which torms the bU,s of

NI,my's trend of thought and wh,ch tlkes a mystical-humanitlrlln

form, we tind that h,s w,de knowledge of Buddh,sm conatltutes

another factor which moulds hIS ideas, However, hlS great

mterest In Buddhism ,s firmly linked with hi$ basic ,deallstic

Chnst,ln outlook on hfe: m Christ,anlty the Idea 01 Original

Sm tends to drlye the ardent bellq,yer to struggle In order to

achleye salvation. llkew!se, Buddha taught that lite on thiS

earth IS a sefles of deslfes, ambitions and greeds thlt lead Man

from birth to death. and from dliUl to birth. It 1$ only by

altilinmg Nirvana th,t Miln 's able to nd himself 01 the fatters

of matter ",hlCh b,nd film to thll earth. The core of Buddha's

preaching IS that there Is • WlY, a path. Whereby deSire, whICh

IS the root 01 suffenf'Q, could be overcome. Th,s fundillllent&l

Buddhist behef - wt\lCh meets the Clmstian outlook - seams to

he behInd Na'm)"s a<!mlfauon tor 8u<Idhlsrn. 17) Thus III 11

Mari.llll, M'k....iJ Nalmy tall.. the "Face of Buddha" as one ot the

three lacllS that In hIS VIew "d_rf thl faces of 111 other human

belllgs." Together WIth the face of Buddha, and that ot Chnst,

the tolCll of Lll.Otse IS the th,rd to which Mikhail N4Jmy turns, To

him. Laoue IS "the angel of pelce. the messenger of genUeheart

edness, the paragon ot VlrtUI and contentment" The Idea 01 the

Tao whleh laotse propagales. IS coneerned with emanclpatl~ Min

from h,s earthly bonds. which probebly explains Its appeal to

Mikhail Nalmy.(9) ThUS, the ideas of Salyation, Nirvana, the

Tao. which aU lead, III dlfferlnt ways. to the Ireelllg of the

human soul from ils bondi, played their part in moulding Nalmy'l
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generll trend of thought although It IS basIcally ChristIan. It

is pertllps true to Sly that the hie Ind teachmgs of Chnst,

BUddha 110) and laoue, though they vlry In detlll, have one

thIng In common, whIch seems to hive had the greatest Impact on

MikhSlI Nalrn)"s thought; thIS is that deSire is the worst S"'I,
that dIscontent IS thl worst misery, .nd lhat possessIveness IS

the worst human tr.ll Consequently, the climax of happiness

will only be found IrI contentment

Together with BUddhIsm, H,ndUIsm seena Ilso to have

Influanced hIm, sInce cerUln aspects of It seem to h.ve "'ppetied

10 hiS Innate religIOUS nnse. His VIews on Man and hIS piKe In

the Universe. 1,le Ind death, good and eVIl, "'U ...m to have

been Influenced by hIS readings 01 the 8hlg'Vld ~ (11) and

AlIa Yogi, a work by Vrvekanand&, the IndIan mys!tc In the

Gita, the idea of the emllllClplltlon of the human .oul from the

bond.ge of matter II prominent; so IS the Idea of contentment and
rejection of wordly pleasures.

To MIkhaIl Naimy, the fundamentals In the teachHIgs of

Chn.t and those of H,nduism are Ihe same, tor bolh exhort Man to

restraIn hIS selfishness In order to .ttSJn UnIon WIth God In

Chn.tJ.nity, IIlld Oneness WIth Br.hman In HmdulJm. Both lalth.

eolOlO llYercomlOg 8Vl1 WIth forgIveness, and abs\SJnlng from

IrINlctJ"'II paln, a creed whIch IS call1lld Ahlrnsha by the HindUS

Whlle a !Jtudent It the UntVlr.lty of WUhlngton, NaIrnI'

becaml Interested. through I fnend, m the Idel of the

trln.rnlgrabon 01 souls or MetempsychOSIS. ThIS led hIm 10 ff,I.d

lDout the subject Ind he soon came to believe 'n It It

replaced In hIS mmd the Idea of Ongltlll SIn .nd the Dill' of

Judgement and, hiving adopted this Idea he has since come to

beilivi that Min attains hIS own redemption by hts own efforts,

through experience whIch leads him to knowledge. Slncl knowledge

is unattlllnable in one Itfl, the doctnne of l.4etempaychosls makes

of Itl1 a conbnuous movement, Interrupted only by the trans·

mlgratJon 01 the soul from one body to ar'lOther, These

Interrupbons are, Iccordlng to thIS doctrme, What we call

death, In hIS blography of Gibran, we observe that the Idea 01

the transmigraUon 01 souls I. there; tor on the Il1ght of

Gibran'. birth in thl lebanon, l,4e.ry Haskell III Amence., who was

then tlln years old, IS madll to dream of Glbran's bIrth
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Mikhail Nllimy belfeves tllat the ancient Egyplians believed

In Ihe Immortality ot the human soul (12J and that they

conSidered dellth as a migration trom one coast of life to

another. AnCient Egyptian beliefs in this respect and the myth

of the Phoeni:>: whIch used to live tor centufles In the Arabian

desert, then burnt Itseif, only 10 nse from the eshes wllh

renewed vigour 10 live through another cycle, seem 10 have

captured his Imaginat,on,(13) He mentlons that the Arabs

Invented the myth ot al-fangi', the Persians that ot the Simorg,

the Indians GharOda, the Japanese the Hu 00. However, these

dltterent myths seems to have enhanced NlIlmy's belief In Ihe

doctrine 01 the transmigration of souls In al-Yaum III-AkhTr,

Glbran Khalil Glbran, and lIgi', his belief In this doctrine

lorms the essence of the work. Th/lt Science does not approve ot

thiS doctrine does not concern him, lor he maintains that Science

has not yel unravelled the mysteries ot human life. What also

appeals to Naimy In this doctrine is that II puts an end 10 the

lear of death, making il subservient to Iita. Moreover, il

restores 10 "justice" "nght" and "lite" their true meanings; tor

believing In this doctrine one hllS 10 accept the Idea that what

ever pleasure or pain one feels is the outcome of one's own work,

whether In this life or In previous lives,

A Christian Arab thinker or writer Is bound by raCial and

linguistic considerations to have a close understanding of Islam,

and Mikhail Naimy is no excaption, Is not the language which he

loves, and of which he IS a master, that ot the Qur'i",? However,

Naimy seems here to be laced With a dilemma: unable to condone

Ihe use of force which Islam jllstifies in certain cases, out of a

genuine aversion \0 blOGdshed whatever the cause may be, he seems

10 belittle "the glories brought about by the swords ot Ihe

Khalid b. al-Wlilid, (Amr b. al-'As, and ~riq b. Ziyad, and to

think ot the Arab conquests as no more than "the troth that the

Arabs aroused in their outburst from the Arab Peninsula."(14) In

his view, the great Mlracie of Ihe Arabs '.'I the aur'iin, tor that

was the miracle wh'ch established for the Arabs and non-Arabs an

aim In llIe. Moreover, it proved to them, through the life of

Ihe Prophet and his Companions, Ihat it was possible to attain

that aim, for the life ot the Prophet and early Caliphs '.'I fUll

of precepts to be followed. Mikha,1 Nalmy expresses his
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admlrahon for the nobility of the Prophet's character, but

remainS Silent about ttl. Prophet u a statesman and U il leader

Tile Prophet IS not one ot the ''Thre. Faces"" (lhose of BuddhA,

LIoise and Christ) to which he turns, and which he considers

"dwarf the tlces ot all other human beings." But If tha Prophet,

not unnaturally, IS not one of hiS chamPIons tn the history ot

Man, we hod him expressmg hiS admlrabon lor the great mysuea

and thinkers 01 Isllnt Ibn al-Fir~,{l5J aJ-~lii,(1S) Ibn

aJ-1Arm(1n and Abu 11-'AJi.l1aJ It IS the free thinker rather

than the dogmahat In laJam who leavea hla mark on Mikhail NaIrn)'

Much as he admires the great thmkers, wflters and philosphera of

medieval lalam,(19) he IS a modernist and a revolutionary who
wages war ag,inst tradltll:lnalism In the I>teratlJr. of hiS tim•.

ThiS revollJtlOn against the stagnatIOn of modern Arabic liter

ature was the ruult 01 hiS Wide re.dlng In Weat.rn hterature,

especially flU"lan and AnGlo-saxon. Westam methods of CI'ltlClam

and (Xlncept. 01 tl'Ie meaning 01 ht(t(lture left I deep ImpreSSIOn

on hIS thmking wh:eh can be seen cJe.rty In al-GhlrbiJ, hIS maJn

work on literary cflt!clsm. It is Important to remember here

that, altholJgh Mikhail N"my is one of the pIOfllU". ot modern
Arabic literature who introduced Western concepts and methods of

cfltlcism, h. never aimed at severing relations with the past

In the constitution 01 IJ-flibitah, of which he wu the author, he

stlted, ''Yet do we not aIm to br••k away completely Irom the

anCIents. For th(t(e be some among them who WIll rem&ln a source

01 InSPIration to us and to those who follow for many agu to

come. To r.ver. them IS I great hoMur To Imttate them is a

deadly shame. For our hIe. our ne.ds, our CIrcumstances Ife

dlNerent from thelfs. We must be true to ourselves If we· would

be true to our ancestors. ," (20)

Mikhail Nalmy's life, both !n flllss!a and the United States

had a tremendous Impact on hIS thought In RUISII, he came to

know the country llM Its people so well that he felt almost a

native of th.t land. Belon! long. he mul.red tytle flusslan

language and could speak and write It WIth eue. The hiStory of

the country, lIIe tTadibons 01 Its people, all became famlhar to

him, He read eltenslvely the greet muters of RUSSIan Iiter.ture

and, throU9h the stefl" of Gogol, he learned about the native

and Simple hfe 01 the Russian peasant, his p.atlence, good-
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heartedness and love lor his land, JlJst as he leamed about the

greed and emally of Ihe land-lords who exploited him. The

poetry of P!Jshkm, Lermonlov, and others made him feel the deep

melancholy and sadness in the Russian character. The hopes lind

aspirations 01 the Russians for a better lite, freB from

injustice aM tyranny as expressed by Dostoyevsky, impressed him
Immensely but, much as he enjoyed reading the various writers and

poels of RUSSian literature, Tolstoy was the one he admired mosl

For In tllm he saw the writer and philospher who delved deeply

into the meaning of life and death, a subject which tlad always

preoccupied him. Critics like Belinsky moulded his ideas about

the value of II literary work and the role of the writer in

society, and all of them, not to mention Gorky and Chekhov whom

he admired, opened up II flew world for him as regards the meaning

ot literaturB, Moreover, he became aware of the stagnation and

iOsignificance ot contemporary Arable literature, where writers

and poets vied with eaCh other I(l playing with words. flowery

phrases and rhymed prose. In Russia were planted the seeds ot

rebellion against the outmoded concepts ot contemporary Arabic

literature. HIS admiration tor Russian literature and the

affection which he felt towards the RUSSians became salient

features aftectmg hiS thought and personality. {21l
If Russia, the Russilins lind Russian literature revealed a

new world tor Mikhail Nalrny, his lite in the United States

defined tile course his thought was to take later on; for here he

found himself face to tace with modern Western civilisation and

It IS because he came into close contact With that civilisation

that he was compelled to delme hiS attitude towards It From

the outset., it IS noticeable that Mikhail Nlurny found it

difficult to become II member of the new society he had come to

live in. In Russia the old, established, traditional, OrthodoK

Christian society made the process of adapting himself to thai

society easy for him. while the new advenlurous, e:.;perimentlll,

multiracial society in America, which, on Ihe whole, looked upon

the problems ot life liS practical problems, made him Critical ot

It This was not unnatural in a young university student whose

own mind wes entirely absorbed by the baffling questions ot whllt

life meant, while mosl ot his COlleagues' interests revolved

around baseball, tootball, or some other sport The contrast,.
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between his feelings at tile Seminary In Pollav, and his feelings

as a university student In America is very sharp: in RUUIa he

felt very Close to other students. while in ....merJca, he never

felt .ny attachment to the umverslty. (22) ThIS feeling of

detachment from hIS enVIronment _ms to have aeeompan.ed him

throughout his st.y In the United Stat.s, For there, he fell

thai SCIence, which formed the bIIsls of the CIVIhRllon wtlh

which he came ,"to COlltaCt, was nol a sutf,ctent gurde for Man in

hiS slruggle to understand the meaning and alms of life. SCience

relres entlfely on the mind. and Mlkhlll Naimy's mnate religiOUS

sense rebelled aglJnSt the Idea lhal our lives can be governed

enlJrely by our mrnds. Moreover. he rebellecl against the

tendency of Western CIVIlIsation to engross M.n In hIS Immediate

and mater"l needs, when he telt deepry that there musl be more

to Man's life th8J'l the sal1Sflcuon of hIS deslteL However.

this does not mun that he .dopted • passive attitude towards

Western ciVIlisation .nd culture; tor. as he devoured Flusslafl

literature whefl he was In PoltavlI. he read everythrng he could

lay hiS hands upon III the United Slates, unlJl he came to be as

fimlliar wrth Anglo-Saxon literature IS he was wrth RUSSIan. I',

however, MlIlhlll NAlmy objected to the Interterence of machanes

In Man's life In Western SOCiety, he was aware of the VItalIty of

....ngIO~S&llon IIlerature, whIch led him to compare It With the

stagnant modern ArabiC literature, as had also been the cue when

he read RUSSian literature, The rebellion, which begafl In

Russ". agarnsl tha Irterary life 01 Ihe Arabs grew dunn; hiS

stay III Amenta, the morlf SO u there was a large and actNe "'ab

communrty an that counlry Hrs closeness to Arab wntefs and

poets In Amenc&, who shared with him the ume conce"pb of

IItera-tur., and wrlh whom he founded al-Ribltah. gave hIm the

chanc. to play a leadlllg role III the war againsl the stagnant

ArabiC literature of the time, Tl1e more Mikharl Naimy rmmersed

h,mself in English literature, Ihe more rebellious he became

egalnst the concept ot Illerature III the Arab world and lhe more

conscIous 01 the need to revolubOIll~e Il



NOTES

1. Sl Matthew, Ch.5, V.44

2. Sl Irolatthew, Ch.l. V.7-a
3. AJ-Marl~H, 28

4. Sl Luke, Ch.17, V.21

MikhaIl Naimy's preoccupation with Man's spiritual needs

Iln<l hIs ardent bellel that these .should be gIVen prioflty

oyer any other needs" basically the result of the

Innuance of the Ho!}' Bible on Ius trend of thlnklr'lg

5, Spencer, 1963, 226, writes" " but again and again

Eastern ..inlt have felt themselves to be transfigured by

the divln. light which shone through Jesus. As Belltyaev

hu said: "The Idea of the divlnization of man 18 the

fundam.ntal concept of Orthodolt Christianity"

6 Happold, 196J, 353

1 " the KIn of R1Yabon In Chrlstlamty IS taken to mean

the delIVerance of "'an's soul from eyjl, one could see that

It would not be dlttlcult for a Christian who believes in

Ihe nec8$Slty 01 seeklng salvation to occept tha BuddhIst

Ideas coneernmg Nlrorana, which is euenually .. mte In

whICh Man rids Iwnsel! of hls worldly deSIres and cleans

himself of sin. Burt. 1955, CIl.1.,

a This is the sub-btl. of three articles in al-Maritul

.ntitllid ''Three Faces" whICh ulClude ''The Face of Buddha",

"The Faee of Laols.... end '''fh.e Face of Christ" See al

Mara!;ll, 1-53

9 It Is not WIthin the scope of this study to go into the

debiils of the complex idea of the Tao. It 1$ suffiCient

to mention here that a poem In Tha Book of Tao by Laoue

(see Yutang, 1955a, 41) seems to defIne the Too Il$ "Ihe

sPlril out of Which all spirits .manat.... Th. id.a,

tlowever, " shroud-.d WIth myst.ry

10. The teachings of Buddha concemlng forgMilness saem to
be very similar 10 the teachings of Chnst III this respect

MIkhail N8Jmy's greet admiration for Ihe teachings of

Buddha seems accordingly to stem from their appeal, In

certain respects, to hIS fundamental belief In the

teechlngs 01 Chnal In The Sarmon of Abuse {aee Yutang,
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1955b. 473J BLlddha slys: "II a man foolishly dOlls me wrong,

I will retLlrn to him the protection of my LlngrLldglng love",

whleh sounds strikingly similar to Christ's commandment.:

"It a man stnkes thee on thy right cheek, turn the othar

cheek towards hIm"

11 Tha Blessed lord's Song {see YLllanll, 1955b. 115J eontalns

the essence of one of Mikhail Natmy'. t<leas. t.4lkhal1

Nalmy's tllndency to ".aleet" from other faiths whet appeals

to I'IIS profound belillt In the teachings 01 Christ Is

evlderlt hera also

\ 2. Tha Book 01 the Dead 19 an IrlClent Egyptian work, which

gOllS baclc forty centunas beforll the birth of Chnst lend

whll:h eontems arti<:las on the Innar s&lf, plulosophy and

poetry. Thes. llftie.les mdlC:ate that the ancient Egyptians

belleV1ld In the Immort.llty ot the human soul

13. Anecdota Syrlaea is a lattn work whiCh tells about the myth

of the Phoenix

14. FT' Mahebb al·m~. 22. Mikhail Nalmy tends to think h.re of

th.se great figures tn the history of the Arabs merely as

mihtery leaders. Is It poWble. one wonders, to drew a

line between their mlhUlry achievements and their

idealJsuc belief In Islam? Surely. the IdealIStic element

In their charact.rs must have played an Important role ,n

bringing about their military success

IS. Sharaf Ill-Din "umar Ibn al-F!iri~. the famous Areb mystiC

wu born lUld ched tn ClIfO (1181-1235 AO.) H,s mystical

poetry 's cI'Iaractensed by the glow and exquilite beauty of

Ita diction

16. J;luaain b. Mansor 1IJ-t;iaIl1,. the great ATab mysttc was

3XflCUted dLlnng the c.Jlphate of MLlqladlr (922 ADJ

Allred GLliUaLlme, 1956, 145 has this to slIY about him: "He

tlught that Man was God Incarnate, and he looked to Jesus

"ther than to Muhammlld as the supreme example of gloflhed

hum.n,ty"

17, Muhy! al-Din MLlt'ammad b. M Ibn "I-'Mati was born at

MUrela In Spain in 1165 AD, H. lrllYflJled to the E4st

wIIere he stayed for IS long urne 10 the HIIU. then settled

in Damascus, where he died In the year 1240 "'-D.

18, On Abu al-f;t,li'lee p.13 Ch,l of this stUdy
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19. Despite this admiration, Mikhail Naimy states in al-

Ghlrbil that "It would be unfair to put any of !h9m on the

same fooling with Homer, Virgil, Dania, Shakespeare,

Milton, Byron, Hugo, Zola., Goethe lind Tolstoy"

20. Gibran Khalil Glbran, English edition, 15&

2\, It seems that the Idealism of RussIan writers appealed to

the Idealistic trait In Mikhail Nllimy's personality. In

ai-NUT wa'I-Dal,U' 66, he states, "In Russian literature

the number 01 idealistic wnlers 1$ unparalleled. although

thair idealism was often shattered on the rocks 01 hard

reality." In this respect, the idealism of Mihail Nilimy in

the Arab World IS. in Il sense, similar to the idealism of

the Russian writers of the las! century, In 1M! It often

sounds an unheeded cry in the wilderness

22. In his autobiography - Sab/tln, II, ZT - Mikhail Naimy

describes how he was repelled by the atmosphere of

joviality whIch prevailed at the University of Washington

where he studied. "That great interest in baseball. foot-

ball and other sports was extremely repulsive to me; lor it

was incompatible with my earnest attitUde towards every

thing, Boyhood, I felt, was the time for merriment, while

youth was the time when we should try to fathom the meaning

of existence. II may be Ihat I felt older than I was, and

perhaps my American companions were right In extending the

days 01 boyhood to embrace theIr university life"



Chapter 3: FUNOAt.lEHTAl. THEWES

"God IS the light of the heavens and the Earth;
the likeness of HIs Lights Is lIS a nu;:he

Wher,ln is a 'amp
(the lamp In , glass,

the glus as It were II ghttemIQ star)

K10dled from II Blused Tree,

Rr! olive that is neither of the ElSt nor of the West;

Whose 011 well nigh would shine, evan If no hr.

touched it;
lIQht upon light,

God gUIdes to HIS lIght whom he Wit!."

(Ttle Holy aur'an, XXIV. (Ught), 35.J

"My son! There IS oothlng In thIS world, that IS not God

He is action, punty, everlasting Spirit

F10d him 10 the eavern; gnaw the knot of IQnorlrn::e.

Shining, yet hidden, Spirit lives in the cavern.

Everything that sways, brelthes, opens, closes, lives

in Spint; beyond leunlng, better than enythmg;
livlng, unllving.

It IS the undy10g bIlling splnt, that seed ot all

seeds, wherein lay hidden the world and all It.

creatures. It Is tlte, speech, mind, reality,

immortality"

(From ttle l.lundaka-UnpanlshadJ

"There is a spirit In the soul, untouched by time and

fluh, floWing trom the Spirit, remaining in the

SPIrit, itself wholly Spiritual. In thiS pnnelple IS

God, ever verdant, ever flowenng 10 all the lOY and

glory of His actuII Selt. Sometimes I have es!led this

prinCiple the Tabernecle of the Soul, sometimes II

spiritual Light, anon I say It is I spark. But now I

say thai It is more exalted over thiS Ind that than the

heavens are eulted above the.arth.. So now I Mme It

In a nobler fashion .•. It Is frea of all names Ind

void of all forms. It is one and simple, as God is one
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and SImple, and no man III any Wise behold it"

(Eckhart)

''The Po_r whICh eontrots the UnIVerse" - IS one of the main

themes whiCh M,khall Nalmy deals With In his writings As all

Orthodox Chft,llan thinker with tervenl rehglous feehngs who

rebels IIgalnst Ihe established teachings of the ChUrch, either as

a result of his own rethinking of what he had been taught, or as

a result ot hIS own readings and personal eltperlence, it IS not

unnatural tllat he should try to seek a philosophy Which would

satISfy hIS lIInale religious naturl. When he writes about this

Power, hi seema deliberately to a"'old uSing any convenlional
terms Wtlleh mIght lead Ihe reader to think that he IS "talking to

him abolll a God whose primary ~rpose IS to wetch o",er e"'ery

movement. thollght or desIf. 01 hllmen beings, III order tMt he mey

reward the good amongst them With the lOY 01 ParadIse, end pUnish

the bed WIth the I'Ire 01 Hell" But. since he finds it neee:JSery

to use a speeil1c: term whICh Irl(heatls thiS Power, he cells It

the "Cosmic Order" "al-m~im al-kaunl" Nelmy's concept Of thIS

Order is based on a deductl"'e method of reuoning and

observallOn: "To know wllh certainty that a young boy Will some

day grow to be a man, or that Ihe sun Will nse tomorrow U It

did today, or that a seed sown in the lIutumn wUl grow to be a

grain In the spring, all thiS must I.ad one to realise that one

lives in I world controlled by an Order",(1) Accordingly, he

believes that whatever we do, think or deSire IS the outcome 01

our conformity With thiS Order of Which we, and the things around

us, lorm a part Thus, it ,.1 ollr duty to seek to know this

Order. so tMt we may obey It alit of understandlllg and content

ment. a course wtueh WIll seve liS from misery and be a source of

strength and tranqulhty to 115. AN our faiths, phllo.$Optlles,

SCiences ancI &rts are no more than our attempts to tathom the

mystenes ot thIS Order; to unv..l Its secrets" so that we may

be able to aVOid commltbng the mlltakas wtlieh ara made as t

result of our Ignorance of thiS Ordar, or of our Intrenslgenca.

These faults or mistakes which we commit are labelllBd our "SinS"

III holy books, but we are not to blame if we commit them, for we

are bound to do so, jusl liS " child IS bound to fan before he

learns to walk properly. The mistake we should never make is to
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repudiate the ••,slence of the CosmIc Order. or to Imagine that

we h.v. full control over our lives and destinie, and that W8 are

ca.peble 01 moulding tllem according 10 our own wl,hes.(2)

Man'. &1m In Iffe, ateOrcling to r.4lkllllll Nalmy, ,hould be to

,eek & better knowledge of the Cosmic Order, for It IS only

through our knowledgB of the Order that we Will become perfeel

The Order Itself II., proVIded ua Wilh the mean. through whICh we

will be able to come to know It These are our analybcal mind

lal-"aQII, our inner leelings (al-wIJdttl, which hive been able

to sel the slandards for our mor""l and .esthetlc v.'ues, and our

inSIght (Il-khaylt), whICh IS able to carry us beyond the bound

anes Within wtnch the mind " conl1n8d. Although the Order

endowed totan with these forces, very few ind""dl,lals (3) were Ible

to l,Ise them to unvlII the mystenes of the Order of whIch hie IS

a pert These IoIme forces are abused by the majOflly of human

beings, who often use them to their own destruction,

Mikhail Nalmy's ideas about what he tails the Cosmie Order

are founded not only on hiS deductIVe reasoning but elso on tns

meditations: "For I have a deep feeling that my Inner world, and

the world around me, are organl%ed In a most astounding manner,

Ind that there IS nothing In this universe but succumbs to Its

or91l1lltatlon, whether In re'pect of lis creabon, movement,

growth or decay." In one of hIS medItations on the sUbllte1, he IS

led to believe that this Order Is nothing olhet than thl Eternal

Mind; the Whole. the Perfect, the ComprehensIVe. out 01 which hiS

own mind, aru:l the m,nd of every hl,lm~ DeI"9 emaflllte.. The

instinct of ev1lry plant, Insect or animal, the particles 01 an

bodies, all emanate trom this Eternal Mind. As hiS own mind (or

Ihat of Manl, emllllates from the Eternal Mmd, It lOllow. that ,t

does not dIffer from It "el(cept In as hit ., Ihe seed differs

from the ltee ttom which It comes, or as a ch,ld differs trom hiS

parents, or the stream from the sea. The s••d, if planted In a

congenial el1Vlronment, WIll d....e.op Inw • liee, the ch'ld WIll

develop Into a man or a woman, IlIld the stream moo a lake or a

sell. LIkeWISe, my mind, glVII'I the congenial environment, whIch

IS TIme, WIll develop Ill'ltll It becomes whole, comprehen"ve. and

perfect Ioke the Eternal ••hnd from whICh It emanated" (4) In

hIS work ••"khell Nalmy, an Introduction, Nadeem Nalmy summanses

his doetrlne of the COsmle law by saying" The gist at Ih,s
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theory, a combinaoon of TaoISm. Buddlusm, Platomsm and Clmst

lanrty, all moulded WIth,n an overall theosopohic framewon., IS

that all the world of contingent exiRence III Il mamfestatlon 0'

Iln a11-pervarlll'19 World Soul of transc:endental r.ality, or God,

c:onc:eivable only through Inner VISion: that the human soul IS an

eternal spllrk of God entrapped by thll lower world of .patio

temporal phenomena; and that the meaning ot life IS to realise

one's diVine origin and, through spiritual sublimatiOrl and salf

negatIOn, whlc:h may continue over several life-times, to break

loose from one's earthly bondage and finally reunlle with tile

absolute"

~ a result of hiS belief "' the Cosmic: Order, Mikh,,1 Nalmy

came to beheve that nothing ever happens accidentally or by

chance wit/'Iln tile realm of the Order, wt"Ch eneompasses

liIYtlrythmlt for, as it III an ''Order'' that controls tile unIVerse,

things that happen to us never do so haphatardl)', but thetr

occurrence alw.ys h.as a purpose and a motive. Man', h.apj)iness or

mISery depends on tile v:tenl to which he IS able to adap! hiS
thlnkmg so as to be congruous and m full harmony WIth what

Mllch.II Nalmy calls "the Onaneu of life whlc:h Is all~

comprehenSlvt1," Man llhould make the will of fife l'Us own Will,

bul if he IS unable to understand the w,sdom behind some aspecls

of life w,thln the Order - birth and death, JOY and pilln, the

phenomena of growth and decay - this will not remain beyond lIis

comprehllnsion lorever. For the Cosmic Order provides Man With

thll experiences which are bound to widen the horlton of his

comprehensJon. Even these very aspects of lIfe which hll IS

unable to understand now, WIll come 10 be understood by the

expenence of gOing through them. The very lact that Man has a

tremendous yearOlng to unravel the my,tert~ of tile Order IS 10

itself an 1Odlcatlon tIIat tile Order exista. For tillS yearnIng IS

Similar to the leeling 01 hunger - .u m~re eXJstence IS lin

indication that food mun aXJsl

ThLS belief In the IllIstenc:e of the COsmic Order, leads

Mikhail Nalmy to another bellet: that Man's illusory ego. or

Man's shadow, will u'timat~1y men;'le With the Universal Spirit

Where all egos will melt in the One, tile Absolute, It IS tllen

that Man's Shadow or his ego Will attain the tranquillity of

being united with the universe around 111m of which he In faet
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forms an Integrll part In flet, Nllmy USBs the very word (11

~uml'nTnlh) - Trlnqulility - as the tItle of a poem to e~pre$$

this belief in the close attlchment between Min's shadow or hIs

illusory ego WIth the UnlYersal Spirit ThIS WIll leh,eye tor

Man the serenIty which he has been strugghng 'or SInce tIme
;mmemonal'

My house is wrought of sael,

104)' house IS bUilt on stone:

.1
810W, WindS, It so )'e will,

"nd a )'e trees, mike main,
Swim In the skIes, a cloud,

And let ),our torrents fall,

Crash, thunders, long and loud;

No terTors me .ppa.1 -

My mot Is wrought of steel,

104)' house is buIlt on stone.

•

•

1.4)' eandle's little light

Is III ! need, to see:

.Howeyer long the night

And wide the sh.dowII be,

What though the dlwn may dIe

And Ga)' be plain too soon,
Stars, YlImsh fTom the sky,

Put out U'ty flame, a moon

My candle's little hght

Is ell , need to He,

WhateYIH mil)' befall,

1.4)' heart is fortifIed:

Aulll me, troubles Ill,

At dawn and enntlde,

Misfortunes, march you on

With mllery and plUn,

8nng your battalIon

Ye plagues at mortal men

Whatever rna)' befall,

104)' heart is fortified.
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Fortuna has la'an my part

And Fate is mine ally:

'I'e evils, round my heart

Now let your lightnings 11y!

Death dig your tranches hare

And let your traps be la,d,

No injury I tear,

No pUllIshment I dread 

Fortune has ta'en my part

And Fate is my ally,

(translation by AJ. Arberry)

It would appear that, when using the word "nafs". NairnI' does

not mean by it the phenomenal. transient selt ot Man, but the

greater self, the changeless, the immortal, It may be that he is

illflue/lced here again by the Hllldu conception of "Self." (5) For

in "Trallquillity" Ihe poet seems to usure us that the misery Illld

unhappiness at Mall lie ill his mlstakall belief that thare e~ist

two worlds: the world ot good. and the world ot eVil, alld that

there e~lsts more than one "dhat" "Essential Self" ill lhese two

worlds. when in fael there is only aile world with one "Self,"

Elaborating on this poillt Naimy writes:

''This sensory world III which we live is a space-time

conditioned world and, therefore, II. dual world ill which every

thing Is in a constant tlu~ ot change, Yel behind this change

and through it is II: Constancy which never changes. It IS the

Power thai makes tor change. That Constancy or that Power is the

Ultimate Reality Which IS beyond time ar'ld space, beyond good and

eVil, aM beyond all dualities: the world ot appearance being

nothing more than a crude shadow Ihereof Yet thiS shadow seems

to be governed by a rigid Law In its shiftings lind

transtormations. This law IS designed to lead intelligent beings

like Man to the Higher Law Which is the Law of Ab$olute Being

which is unconditlolled by any restrictions, like the peak of a

capstone 01 a pyramid which is no longer bound by the bulk at the

pyramid, Man's growth, therefore, is not one ot bulk, of

accumulatJon, of accretion; but one of self-denuding, self

unburdenmg and self-effecmg in the Greater Self or the Only
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5811. ThiS, 01 course, IS not meant lor the huge masses of ",an

land who are still very low in the scale of spintu.1 evolution.

II IS meant for thOSll who have come to teel the nead tor sal/

emanCipatIOn or self·realiuUon." (6\

The Idea that Man II In tact an integral Plrt of the

unlYerse, formmg With .t one Unit IS eltprused In an artICle

which he entitles ''The Raven's Sermon," (7) The raven here gives

II sermon while stllnding 011 the dead body of the author, the theme

01 whICh IS the folly 01 Man Since he made hlmse" hiS own enemy

by detachong himself from Ihe world around h.m. "Thus ha came to

say 'I' - and 'the WorlCl'u By dOing IhlS, Man stllrted to see

things Wllh two different eyes: with the one he saw "I", while

With the other he saw ''the not-I", and thus he came to be divided

against himself, The raven ends h.s sermon by saYing that II IS

only when Man comes to mean one Ihlng by Ihe ''World'' and "I" that

he will become united .n himself ag..n.

The idea that Man should at"ve to see himself as part of

the universe permeates Ihe writings of Mikhail Nalmy Man's Will

he maintains, shOUld come to be harmOniOUs wllh that of Tile

OmnlWlll He elUCidates thlS point by saYing that "Behind Whf.1 •

call ''The COSmic Order or law" It Ihe ''Cosmic Win" wII,ch In my

book Book of Mirdid IS C&lIed the "Omnlwlll." It is the Will ot

the Ominwill, or the COsmIc Will, thllt Milfl should know It In

order to reali.e hlS bemg In fIJI!. To know It Man must have hiS

own Will. By Oppo.'ng h.. will to the OmnlWlll, Man cornea to

realise the Importa.nce 01 hit WIll agllinst the omnipotence of Ihe

Omniw,ll; Ihen he knowlng'y surrenders hiS Will lind accep.tli the

Omn!will lIS his own will That IS the ultlmale purpose ot Iha

lite of Man." (8)

My study of Nalmy's thought IS boUnd to grva prominence to

tha work entltled The Book 01 Mlrdid, lIS he himself conSiders it
to be the cllmu of his philosophy. Not surprisingly, Ihe rellder

of thiS work IS Immediately struck by lis BIblical atmosphere.

Indeed It IS the story ot NoVt's Ark and the Flood that forms the

main source of inSplrebon behInd It Here we have Man, a.s
represented by Noeh's family, wavering between pious belief and

utter godlauneS$. uncontrolled desire. and pure chastity.

Mikhail Nllimy's Innate religious nature, WSIC411y ChrlSt"n but.,



dllyo,d of any traces ot dogmatIsm, slH!ms at last to express
,tselt In the worcU ot MmSad, who would appellr to be the .mbod

Iment of NIlmy'1 concept of I prophet The almost BIblical tone

IS strikingly I10bceable In every word utt.r~ by !.4,rd.li:

"Remember th.t the Key to hte IS Ihe Creative Word, The

key to the Cre.t,..., Word IS Lo...e The key to Lo...e Is

Understanding. Fill up your hearts wIth these lind spare your

tongues the pain of many words, and sa...e YOllr minds the weight ot

many prayers, and tree your he.rts ot bondage 10 all god.s who

would ensl....e you With a 9'ft: who would ClIrilU you With onll hand

only to smite you WIth the other; whO are content lind kindly when

you prlllse Ihem, but wrathful and re....ng.ful when rept"o.ched; who

would nol he.r you sa...e you call, and would I10t give 10 you SllYe
you beg, and havmg gi¥en to )'Ou, too oft regret Ihe giVIng;

whose locen.se II your tear; wtIose glory II )lOur shame, Aye, tree

your he.rts of all these gods that you may hnd In them the only

God, who, h.vlng filled )IOU WIth hlm.self, would h.YtI you ever

lulL"

The tone In thiS QuotatIOn. a.s In so many others In The Book

of Mlrdid IS unquestion.bly Christian, yet unliQuivoea;lIy

unorthodoll. It IS In such quot.tions th.t we come t.ce to Illce

With NairnI', whose Spirit i.s fund.mentally and tervently

Christian, but who evolved for him.selt a brllnd ot Chflsti.nlty

which rejects the Idell of punl8hment and reward. This unorthodo~

Chn.sbanlty dISpenses even With prlyers, lor "You need no lip or

tongue tor prlYlng. But r.ther do )IOu need II .s,lent, w.keful

heart, • Ioluter-Wish. I Master-Thought. .nd lbove IU. a Muter

WIll thlt Mlther doubts I10r hesltales. For worcU Ire ot no

IIvllil except thl heart be presenl Il'Id IIwue In every syIlabla.

And, when the heart i.s prusnt and Iw8ke, the tongue 118d !MItter

go to .sleep, Of hide bellil'ld .sealed lips."
In the alme worX, we eatI IIlso detecl Mikha,l N'lmy'. belief

that Man and the umverse are Inseparable, and that he lind N.ture

arolJl'ld 111m form II close Unit, for "In Lite Ind In delllh; on Earth

as belfflnl:! tile Ellrth, you never are alone, but In constant company

of things Ind beings which hive their share In your ut. lind

death, as you hive yours In their lite lind death. As you partake
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of them. $0 they paNke ot you; Ind as you seek them, so Ihey

seek you," But II Man .nd Nature Ire mseparable, God Ind lr.4an

lTe equlll)' enslparable, for "Uln IS '" god in swaddllng-bln.ds."

Thes. binds are Time. SPiCe and Flesh. 01 which he IS striving 10

nd himsett

Once Man casts away trom his "I" these sWlddhng-bands and

barriers, he Will see it "eternilly at peace With Itself Ind IU

the worlds th,t Issue out ot it" M"dld. or Mikhail Nilmy.

assures us tIllt Min "Sh,1l go mto the forge , man but shall

emerge a go<l." The idea IS repeated In zid II-Ma"id, when Nalmy

says:: ''For as long n you Ire sej:)llr,ted from anythmg or 31nybody.

you Will remain saparaled trom God as He eXists ,1'1 that thmg or

thai person. Love Is your bridge wh,eh earned you to tIlose whom

you loye and to things you loye. Thus, Ihe more bridges you

extend from your hearts to people, the doser you come to your

true selYes, and so to God who dwells within you. But the WIder

~ the more lJlIp& that separate you trom othe,.. the longer is

your IStrangemenl from yourselYes Ind thus from God, aWly from

whom no self can be yours."

The god In whom Mikhail Nllmy belleyes IS aboye inflicting

punishment or giving rewlTd. He i.s In no need of ptllse. and not

affeeted by blasphemy

ll-hum khillqun yazdldu bl'~shukfl relltan

W,·bl'l·dhlmml Ylhwi min 'Ulihu wa-yunql.u
•

FI-rlbbun idhi mlJjldtlhu I'llnl Wll..)rtldi

LI-flbbun idhi zamrnartl Ii shlkk& yarqu~u

(They hIve I god who grows more sublime when thanked

And when det,me<! fills clown trom hlS e""lted heIghts

lln.d IS dlmlmshed

A god like that, proud Ind contented

when glorified

Is a god who Will dance. undoubtedly,

It you play I. tune). (9)

In an attempt to exptain 10 us hiS Image of God, Mlkhlil

N,imy maintain. that hi. belief in Him IS Interdependent wllh hiS

belief In Min: "I $ll,y to you, there IS not God ll,nd Min, But

Iher. is God-Man or Mln·God. There Is the One. Howeyer
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However multIplied, howeYer divided, II IS 10reYer One," (10) He

very otten streued the pomt thet his belief In God Ind his

belief in Iolln are but one and the Jame thing, He writes, "Had It

not been lor my behef In God, I would not have believed In Man,

likewise. hid It not been tor my belie' In hAan I would not have
believed ,n God. For both bellafs stem from one souree. In fact

they are one."

For Mikhail Nalmy, this behef HI God~Man Is an act of

faith. which Is enhanced by hll observations. meditations Ind

deductive reasoning. He tells us thlt what led him to God was

God h,mself, 1I0t what he read about Him III saered Ind secular

books, and that what led him to beHeve III Man was hAan himself,

not what he eeme to know of 1'11.1 history, scienees, IItd arts.
Moreover. he mlmtlllls that rt IS futile to claIm that ~ behe....

In God before he is revealed to u. III Men, IS It 1.1 fuWe to try

to understand Man before we can see him III God. He goes on to

ex!Jlain that It IS no use pursUing either aim before our VISion

IS fTeed Irom every chllln wfnch would enable It to s.. the

Creator In the created, end the created In the Ceeator. (11) The

Idea Of Ih. ullity ot Man and God is the theme 01 Memoirs of a

Vagrant SOUl, a book in which the writer expounds hiS Ideas about

the majestic qualities of Ihls ulllty alld how people are IlIltten~

Uve to It. While preoccupied with the trivialities of llIe. In

fact, The Vagrlnt SOUl (al-Arqash - the Pitted Face) reflects In

his diaries the fierce conflict which wu raging in Nalmy's Inner

soul whde he was in New York betweell hIS genuine Ind deep deslfe

to lift himself to I state of mystJcat perfection akin to that of

Christ and Suddn., and the flash which kept binding him 10 the

worldly needs of thIS earth.

In hiS Ittemptlll to present to the reader hIS own conception

of God. Mlkhlll Nl!my otten seem.s to negate the orthodox and
c:onvenbonlJ Ideas about Hun. He tails us th.t he used to

glorify WIth others the God who gave life and took It,. who

punished .f'll rewarded. but thet he no longer believes In th.t

God. for the God he now belle s in IS above lite and de.th, and

loftier thlll pumshment and r rd. (12} "For I hlv, tound thai

the powar which we call God is all in aU. In it thllre are no

slates, it has no descriptions. there '.1 nO truth except it,

nothing e,ud.s in it" (13) In one of his meditations he st.tes
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that, "For the first lime I felt that God I. Ii power m my mner

being, and nol an entity wrth wllleh I have the relatIon of the

created with the creator, the worShipper With the worshIpped, or

the Judged wIth the judge. Thus I was overwhelmed by a sense of

trallqullllty which CIIm. to be hke an emblyo In a womb, Ill. days

matured, anXIous to go out to the world." Often Mikhail Nalf"Y

resorta to lum'htudes In hill attempts to ell;J)lam to us hIS lO8a

ot God; '''The mIrror reffects the shape; similarly thlllgs retrect

Ilf., but are 1101 III themselves life. life 8ltlsts in the tree,

but the tree Itself IS not ht.. It lollows thlt, If I
sUbslitute the word "God" lor "hie", then I woutd say Ihat God

exiSts ,n eYerytlllng, bUt no one thlr'lg IS God." (14l But how IS

It poSSible for Man to reach God? The peth, t.Alkhall Nalmy tells

us, IS hard: Irevelllllg It I' like gOing to the sea 10 swim ~

there we have to take off our clothes one by one, but the clothes

we h,ave on our bodtes ate IIIlinilely lighter than the clothes

whICh burden our souts III th81r Journey to God. The former are

euy to discard, the latter are hard to dispose of: th8$e are the

garments of hatred which separate us from other men or things 

.nd as long IS Ihat separation eltlsts we are separated Irom God

who ell,lsts In other men and thing&. Love, he says, IS Ihe .ay

thet lOIN us With those whom we love, or the thl"9S we 10.....

other garments that we ha.... to dIScard in our Journey towards

knowing God are those of an\'Y, greed, debauchery and arrogance.

These are the chains that tetter the spirit The path towards

God hes In strlPPll'l9 it 01 tham alL Thus by punfyl1l9 our
SOUls we can atlaln SpintulI ec.stuy, which is Ihe ulumete .,m

01 tilth. II a sCientist _re to ask him what "proot" ~e has

that thiS path will lead us to God, Mikhail Nalmy would sa~

"nonel" What he would do IS to Uk the Selentl,t what prool he

has that the path WlXlld not lead us to God, when he hllS not

Iravelled It, or what right he hllS to rl!9UdlAtJl. ~J~ ,"*,,7. 1:...

hb JmJ tnJMl .it n...."; £N.?t.'M'lg ,It h\!Nt\!lT «(ff/ on f"arlfl wnr

flce Its end, but the power Without which there would have been

no Heaven or Earth IS immortal, (16) so It IS worthy of Man, who

seeks .....rlaslJng tranqUillity, and who endeavours to nd hlm..U

01 the chams of Time and Space, to buIld his world on the behe!

In that po_r, and nol on what his limited senses reveal to him

of the tangible aspects of Ihis world. The necessity to tound
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our hie on belief In thiS powet c.an be seen In the lite 01 men

.round us fot, wh.tever inventions .f'Io(f discovenes ......chieve,

however we Indulge In worldty pleasures or however .rrog.nt we

beeome IS • result of our InlelleetueJ and artistic .b!lttJu, we

.Iw.ys h....e the feeling, .t one time or IfIOlher, that III our

aellutvements h.va not broughl us any ck»er to the lIappm.......d

knowledge wlllch ..... s..1t It I. then Ihat _ turn in prayer

lowards the power beyond pleasure .rId pam. (In

'1'1 yet another .ttempt to elucid.te his eoncept 01 God,

Nalmy resorts agam to sImilitudes. Figures, he tells us, .r.

Ihe best example for that "Unknown"; for the onll, 0' which all

h~ure. are formed, IS Infinitely dIVIsible, infmltely multIple,

yet stili remains one. It you u.e it to refer to • mountltn,

the" it I. • mountain, jf to an lnseet, then It is an tosect, II
an Ingel, then It IS an angel, it to a deVil, then it IS • de",il,

But, in I.ct, It is none ot lhese, lor It is nolhing but absolute

mental viSion, "khayal mu!laq", which takes venous tangible

torms so thet it may become concelv.ble for those who have 1'101

yel att.ined the power 10 concei",e the absolute, This idea at

the "Unknown" being the "Absolute Vision" is put by Mikhail Nelmy

mto the mouth of Dr. Mvai. al-~kf." to AI-Yaum .I-Akhrr. (18)

AI.'A!lkI,T concludes his medlt.tion on the subject by saYing " •

• m one 01 those people who h..... not yet achie",ad the po_r 10

conceIVe the Absolute: 1 leel Him, but , do not eompfilKlend Him."

AI-Tum al-AktUr IS r ......llng with respect to MikhaIl

Naimy's Idea. about God, the transmigration of souls, free WIll

loel ~adesllOatiol'l. In another pa..ssege In lhi.s wort. al-fjuQlr

1$ made 10 say that; ''That 'Unknown' is the One, the onty One

whom the people of anClent times c.allad 'God'. Uan IS; the most

perfect Image 01 Him on ..tth. But this image is still In thl

~sa of de\li!lopment, • manlr whlf;h does not proceed

h&ph.urnl)', but follows an extremety strict order. ThiS order

r.......rds thoSIi! who go along wllh it, and punishes those wtIDse

Intransigence leads them to oppose it Because the m.lorrty at

people ~ still 19nor.nt of this order, they tend to obey it at

times .nd oppose ,t at others, either eonsciously or

unconsciously. Thet is why their lives waver betwilen joy and

sorrow, tranquillity and worry, growth .nd deeay. and all kinds

of contradictions varying between good and evil. As for lhose
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who eventually comprehendl'd the order and wenl along wIth it out

of understanding, they are the bleued minority. They are thole

In whose lnner selves the Image ot the One, the Only One, came to

be revealed to them clear, serene, and Impressive. Their lives

do not waver between ebb and llow. nor do Gvil and good clash 10

them. They lIVe in the Ab$olute, "nd by the Absolute, who IS
ever-lasting."

F&ith, aeeordu'Ig to Mtkhall N&lmy's definition, conSIsts of

I goll and a path, As for the goal, It IS the emancipation ot

Man from the bondage of the animal in HIm, whIch would set hIm

Iree to achieve the divinity which elso lies dormant In him. By

achieving this, he would achieve knowledge that would unveil to

him the secrets ot the umv.fse, anI! 11 life that Is beyond thl

reach 01 death. As to the path, it IS the unflinching tamlOg Of

the mind and the heart, so that they would ~fod.lse VIrtue and

nOld evil As to what 'fIftue and eVIl are, it IS 11ft to Man's

conscience to dll5Cfiminate between them.. However, thIS does not

Imply, according to Mlkh'lI Nalmy, shunmng the inllOCent

plelSures of life and their enJoymenl Any faith thlt paralyses

Man's mind through threats, Is not a fatttl worthy to be adopted

by Man. If Man IS Incapable ot unifying all taiths which

humanity has known, it should not be impoSSible for him, in his

endeavour to ach"lve creative freedom, to discard of these hllth'

all that separates him from his fellow men and the umverse

around lIim, or constitute, an impedIment in il,s way towards

aChieving hiS noble &1m, He would t,n creatIVe freedom lor hll

11m In hfe, would find It dlfhcult to believe In a god who

kindles feelings of hatred In the hearts of his worshlp~rs klr

those who take a different courle 10 worshipping Him,

Mikhail Nalmy believes that the three Faiths JUdallm,

Christianity and Islam - hive a common denominator: they all

fundamentally agree on the orIgin of Man and his Ultimate end.

although the details of the three Faiths are different: they aU

state that lr.4an IS the crllllbon of God and that his end hes With

Him. and that belief. truthfulness, kindness, punty, love, ,.U

renunciation, and resl:s-tance to deSires are the mean, to attain

salvation. To say that any of these Faiths lIave fa.111'd because

Man has not yet been Ibte to achieve the goats that the world

Fllths have set lor him Is a fallacy, lor these Faiths have not
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set a time limit for achieving these alms. Faith, Naimy

maintains, is the feeling of Man that God is in him; Ihe talth of

him whose feeling of God Is pure and clear, is itself pure and

clear, while the faith 01 him Whose feeling of God is like smoke,

is like smoke. But those who expect Man to be able to attain the

ultimate aim of fallh wilhlll a limited lime are impatient, for

It it takes nature thousands of years to transform a tree to a

pUlce of wood which it bUries In earth until it becomes a black

piece of COlli, and eventually turns into a precious diamond: we

should not then expect God, who is Perfection, to make Man

perfect In a short time. If It takes a piece of wood a long time

to become a diamond, It 1$ more appropnate that Man should take

all time to emerge as a perfect God.

From the point of view ot faith, Mikhail Nalrny diVides

people into three categories: those who stand at the threshold of

faith, whom he caUs the "massive crowds", Ihose who e.re
scattered between the threshold and Holy of Holies, whom he calls

"the crowds", while the third category are those In the Holy of

Holies, whose name is "the blessed few," No human being, Mikhail

Naimy tells us, is without faith: even Ihose who disbelieve In

every religion have their own taith, which is their belief. Very

tew, he points out, are those who have been able to reach the

"spacious, Inlmitely generous heart of faith, whose tendemess

knows no limit For the palh that leads to the heart ot falth is

accessible only to those who took tor themselves a better guide

than that of the exterior senses," He warns Ihose who tend to

think that they have rellched the Holy 01 Holies of !lIlth Just

because they belong to any particular faith, not to make such II

mistake, for the mere repetition of the flame of God does flot mean

that you hllve found God: "For !f you repeat 'Our Falher in

Hellven' a thousand times every day, you will not come to know the

essence ot fllith unless you come to know your Father in Heaven,

the same way liS Chrisl did, who came to lead you to Him. like

Wise, if yuu ask for the blessing of the Prophet incessantly, you

woUld still not know faith unless you came to know God the same

way as the Messenger knew Him, Agllin, it you offer the God of

Moses every saCrifice, you still would not know the God 01 Moses

unless you came to know Him lhe way Moses did." In the article

enUtled "The Imagination", Nalmy elaborates on this theme,
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theme, ITIlIlntamlrtg that sense perception enaDias us to see things

only from the point ot ylew of their physical construction,

hiding from us their underlying universal truth, which we can

perceiye only through our Insight, or our Imaginatlon. Thus

Imagination, he maintains, should be the means through which we

can roam the unhmited horizons of our being; and unless W1l try

to ax.pIOI'"e the truth about oursel....s through thIS '/lsight, ttle

unIVerse WIll be no more to u. than scattered fragments,

dIstorted IlIld mutl'ated.

True tatth and true knowledge, according 10 Mlkhalt Nalmy,

are one and the s"mll thing. For you are un"ble to know il thing

unless you achieye th,s knowledge through e~perience "nd

understanding. It is only al1er going through the upenence and

thus att/llnlng understandtng that you come to belleye. ~aWi/lg a

Similitude, &$ he very olten does, Mikhllli NaJmy teUs us tIlat

believlllg in somethmg befOl'"e we e~nenee it through our Inner

selves and understand It WIth our souls is a ktnd of belle'

similar to a blind eye that cannot deny the e:wiltence of the sun,

or a deaf eu Which /lceepu thl!! &Xlstence of sounds. This kind

of belief, he mlllntalnS, IS blind a/ld deaf, but .tlll better than

disbelief. ThUS, In his endeavour to arrive at the obJectiYe

truth about himself and about the world "round him, It IS

incumbent upon Man that he should see beyond Ihe Illusory outward

appearances 01 things. He claims that to rely on sensa

perception to achlltVe thlS lllm win only mISlead. Consequentty,

Nalmy ardently believes that Man h.. no alternative but to resort

to hiS IIlner eye {"'-beJ:irahl, or wtl"t he ealls hIS ImaglllalJon,

which wilU enabl. him to break through the limitations of ~pace

time of hiS world. (19) Proceeding trom thiS premise, he llSserts

tn"t the Prophet. would not have known God had it not been that

God was in them. For tt Is impossible for a human being to

comprahern:l wflat IS beyond tile re"lm of hIS own e~lstence. MOI'"e

OYef', II the Prophets _re not abaolutell' certam of tile

e:wiltence of God III I!Yl!Iry man, they woulcl not have preached the

e:d.stence of Goc:I to a people devOtd of hlll'l.

Feith, according to Mikhail Nalmy. IS fundamentally a

"feeling and reasoning." As such It can dispense wtth clergymen

and temples, a condition whlcn Is capeble 01 maklll'01 01 it an

Indissoluble link between Man and God, He seems to think that
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the pl"oblem wllh regard to tllilh hes In that a large number 01

people deVIated from its noble aims and, while clinging only to

the outward appearance, of It. rejected Its essence. ThIs led to

talth becoming a collection of empty rituals and prayers Slid

With the tongue, Without emanaUng from the heart Moreo....r.

very many people seem to Indulge In theologleal controversIes,

and to use faith for the purpose of separabng Ma" from tllS

fellow men, and Man Irom God. However, Ihe faet that 19norance

has been able 10 VII! the light or tllllh, does nol mean that II

Will be able 10 extingUish it: "For If the ignoramus and the

pretender were able 10 eontamtnlte the waten of falth, they

would only anlet Ihole streams 01 it that he tar away from lis
princlplll spt"lng." (20J for Mikhail Nillmy, rituall do no! $18m

to be an integral part of his concept of faith; for more than

once he seems to stress that faIth IS not neeesu,rity fulfilled

by performing certaIn rituw that are "Imposed upon )'01,1." In

another defInition of lalth, he de.sCllbea It as ''the certainty

which spnngs Irom your lIIner selt and whrch lasures you that

life which does rb work In you Is the very same Ule which

pervades other beingS around you." On the basis ot thrs

definiUon, he goes on to say that we cling to life through our

love for It, so we Should love all other beings around us In

which Irfe does Its work as II does it In us. "And so, when )'Ou

love lrte in other beings the same way you lov. It In yourself,

you would not need a temple to glorrfy It in except your heart,

nor would you need a monk, a cl.rgym&n, a rabbl, a shaikh, or any

other human being to act as Intermediary between you and life..

fOf hf. 1$ closer to you than your skin, md knows your needs

Detter than you Of anybody else who claims to be eloser to it

than you," (21)

That there are many faiths and beliefs, Mrkhail Nalmy says,

should never lead to • clash. FOf an talths, he malllu'lnS, are

no more than the "march of the ereated mind towards the CreatIVe

Mind, the lower vision lowards the Highest ViSion. They are

great courses In this universe which all lead to the peak. or a

multitude of rays that come together in one focusrng pom! whtcll

Is God. So if )'OUr aim In adopting your faith IS to reach God,

and so is mine. why then should )'Ou object to which course I

should follow to atullll the ooal? Or why should I object to your
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follOWIng I <:ourse that Ul different from mine?" (22)

Man'l aIm In hte 1.1 yet anothar recumng thema In Nalmy'~

wlibng.. For a wrIter and thinker who~ mam characteristIc IS

hIs religIOus nature and deep beliet thet Man IS the Image 01

God, it saems natural that he should believe that nothmg less

than attemlng dlYlmty IS the only worthy goel lor Man,

eSpe<;:'aJly as Helmy's behef m t.4an and God seem to be .0 closely

linked that one might take his belief In one to be the ume as

his behef In the other. Nevertheless, he tends to remind hiS

reeder that M.n's lite IS still shrouded wIth darkness despite

the faint light which SCience sheds on it As long e.s Min IS

stili Ignorant about h,mself, ha Will navar be able to understand

other bemgs around h'm. Thus It IS Incumbent on him, m hiS

struggle to know and to define hiS 11m In life. to start by

trying to un4erstand htmself, One of the fust thmgs that he

Will realltlll In thiS respect IS that Man IS guided by his

Insbncts:: it II through hiS Inslmclt that he 1.1 driven to feed

himself, mulliply, resist dIseases and enemies and avoid danger

Thus it IS the Inslmct that gUides Iha afllmel In Man. BUI Man

tS endowed WIth more worthy qualitIes than Instincts: his

InlefJeet "aI-hkt", his VIsion "al-kn.yil", and his <:onlClence

"al-wijdan." However, these gUidmg "lights" m Man's life are

new compared With his mborn Instincts; consequently his abJllty

to use these guiding lights In hiS lite IS very lmited, a matter

which drives him to resort to Ius instincts, Which he finds

811Sler to follow than the more recently acquired Instruments of

intelled, VISIon and conSCIence. But these newly acquired

powers have been IIwakened m him and they will never lie ~rmant

again. Thus they have united in him to work mC8ssanlly towards

his emlflClpltlon from the bondage of hIS armna.l lfUbnets and to

raise him Sf) as to be worthy of the great hentage which he was

destined to inherit SInce ti,.,. Immemonal - thet of becomIng

dlvtne. ThIS II ~use Man IS the image of God.

Man, accordlflg to Hllmy, IS torn between the alllmal In him

whleh pulls him doWII, and the dlvin. WhICh tnes to rllse hIm up

~ he IS divided agllnst himself, and hiS world IS made up of two

WOrlds - each fighting IIgamst the other. But whet eVldenclI do

11'8 have thet Man is celled Upoll to be more than all animal and

more than a Man? Haimy's answer to this question Is that, as
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lite ha$ eqUipped Man WIth the Illstmcl5 which he uses to feed

himself and multiply, It has alao Ingrlmed in the humin heart

yearnIngs whICh hi'" nothing to do WIth the anImal or the

mstmel5 In hIm. Among then, yelrnlng$ are the de"re to Ittam

complete freedom, the yearnmg to know everything, the yearnmg

to conquer pain and death, and the yearning to be creatl.,.. All

these yearnings, with which the heart ot humanity throbs, are

decl$lve eVidence that Man'.! aim In lite Is much greater than

mere SUNIvai, procreation, the acquisition ot wealth,

IIqUldatmg enemies and bUildIng clvilisahons, merely to end In

the grave whence he is raised only to .!ettle the balance of his

deeds by lither bemg thrown Into eternal Fir. or I Plradlse

whose IUJ;urlOus beauty IS boundless. To t.4ikhlu1 Natmy, It is

uMeeeptable that hie lIhould kindle such hopes and yeammgs In

the heart of humanrty only out 01 mockery. llle, ha believes,

has never tempted us to pursue In aim W1th<lut eqUIPPIng us with

the means of attaining it "No lock IS WIthout a key", ha says,

thus our ynrnlng.s are clesbned ultimately to be ruhzecl.

A Man's world IS divlded between hiS Instincts and his

deSIre to lulfll hiS lofty I.Ims, it IS his duty to wage war on

the animal instmcb In himself. Thl$ $hould be the only w'" that

Man ougllt to wage, usmg in the .battle hiS intellect, conscien",e

and vision. It we see lhat Man's wars are still the w,rs of one

tribe against another, or one nation ,gamst another, or one race

against another, or one country against another, it Is because he

hes not yet been Ible to unify his torces agaln$t hiS only real

enemy whl",h IS the al1lma1 in him. Nevertheless, Naimy believes

that these wau are bound to 18ll.d Man, Without hlS being

conSCIOUS 01 thiS, to & Work! state, one language, one currency,

and ultimately to one fll.ith; for the.e wars are no mOl"e than the

preparatory !itages for hiS great struggle in whICh he will win

VIctOry over himself nus struggle began, he believes, when Man

began 10 wonder whenc:e he onglllated, wI'Iat hiS ultimate end would

be, and what purpose hIS Hfe had. HoweYer, thiS wondering has

not yet led Man to an &/lllWtlr, for he is still ltke ". log In IU

struggle Igalnst the waves; he still has not yet 4"'hleYed control

over his mind '0 IS 10 direct it the w'y he WIlIls, nor over his

heart 10 shier It the way he Ukes, nor Is he the master of his

body to ",ontrol It according to his own will. On the contrary,
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we stili see that Man IS the plaything 01 hIs thoughts, and the

slav. of his prejudices and appet,t.,," (23) But, despite hIs

weakness and the migllt of life with which he is faced, Man hu

nevar given up the struggle agamst the unknown, against neture,

and to know tus aim in hfe. This pecrSlstencll, NaIrnI' think,J. IS
m ltaelf a prool that Man IS eqUIpped WIth a pow.r thai IS

Indestructible This po_r 'S that of hIS SOUl. wtllcll IS
,mmortal.

Man IS the most valuabl. b0mg In the Unlvers., lor h. IS

the creature Whose bemg know,J no limits, who never ceases. to
attempt to unveil the world of the unknown through his viSion,

and to receive inspiration through his receptivity, from all

other bemgs that surround h,m. His yearning for ab,Jolute per

fection IS unquenchable. Nalure lulFills the purpose of its

eXIstence for his sake. As to the purpose of hiS own exIstence,

il is his knowledge of himselt - Ul. hIS knowledge 01' God. Th,

knowledge of God means hlS knowledge 01 everything, and hlS

knowledge of ev.ryttllng means acqumng power o",er everythmg and

freedom from bondage. If Ihat IS the position of Man m the

universe, Nalmy ask,J. how could you ever assess him or define hIS

value? Thus. he ,Jays, Man is beyond every measure and value.

To "chleve h,s aim, Man should acqulfe full conlrol of his

body, mmd. and heart. For h. will /'lOt be able 10 control nature

unless he i,J able to control himself, and if he is un"ble 10

control nature. he will be ita slave. What meaning hu life for

Man if he does not become a god. For Man will never rest until

he aCh'eves complete conlrol over hfe: then there will be no

growth followed by decay. or birth followed by dealh. ~t hfe

breeding life Why Should nol Man be able to ,chieve that? Is

he not a sacred seed emanating trQm the core 01 the all-embracing

sacred Lile,

The hut dep Ih,t Man should t.ke to 11.11111 the aim of hiS

hie IS to seek knOWledge of hImself: nothIng tha.t Man does IS 01

any value except to the extent that It bo1'lgs him nearer to

knOWIng himself. For it IS through thIS knowledge that Man WIll

be able to comprehend and understand the power th.1 doves h,m

Whether Man IS consCious of th,s or not. ,t IS In fact the

crilerlon by which he measures his .chievements: thus he discards

those achievements whIch do not Increase his knowledge of hlm-
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self, whde he preserves those which rllY&lI1 to him some aspect of

hIS nature. The hIStory of ciYlllsation is no more thin thIS

process of continuous Sl.....ng ot 1.110'$ actions; preservlfIg whal

hu valu.ble Splntual value, and dllJcardlflg thai whIch IS of no

Slgmflcance. Thinking of the meantng of one's ~fe IIId Its 11m,

on. 1& drIVen 10 think of the lJlJC(.t of growth and decay, If

growth IS In 8StouMmg seeret, decay IS still more astonishing

"or, despite the magmhcence of our physICal structure, II IS 10

fact no more than the froth whIch coneells behlfld It Whal IS mor.

Important; IMI IS the self whICh we call "r', and wh,ch grows

not on extraneous reSOUrC8l1, but on nurture that Springs from It
and wllh,n 'li this IS lomelhlng other than bread end water, ,nd
ttle goad that spurs It to look for nurture IS nol hunger or

!hlflt, but the yearmng to know - what you are, whO you Ire,

whence you come, whither Ind Why. ThiS knowledge II the only

rne'ns of setting you free from all that is unknown, and enable.

you to conquer death, Thus the problem of knowing himself is the

only problem that Is worthy of Man's thought For Man IS unable

10 solve his SOCial, political or economic problems: the longer

lime passes, the more he Is feced with these problems. in

Mudhakkarit ah'rqash (24), he puts these words in the rnouth 01

.l-Arqash: .....lthough I am OIIe of those (ordinary) people, I hod

thai there IS no trace ot the" problems In my lite It I am

tlCed WIth eny problem, It il my yeamlOg 10 know myself and

nothing else. What I em sure ot IS that he who kindled thll

yearning m my soul .....11 utbm.te'y 'ef.d me to .n answer that

WIll quench my Ihits! for knowledge. It is thIS yearmng to know

that lI&ved me from the problems of the world, as It IS also the

gutde that leads me to my g011. Just as " Yved me, It will

$Iv-. others, and II will lead them where it IS leacilng me. For

Man is desbned for hfe and not for death, for knowledge and not

lor Ignorenc:e, tor tree40m and 1'101 tor slavery." On Inother

occ:eslon the Arqash w"tes III 1'111 diary "I must be two men: one

who hes Isolated himsell from the world ot men and laken refuge

In allence thai he may loft himselt to • world ot a higher order

III which he aspires to move, and the other Is cut ott from

huma/llty by a yeil whiCh he is tryl/lg to tear away In order to

re,oln the herd. Thus the slitcond belongs to the lower world but
<::onst.ntly aspires to reach 11'1. Higher World, hence Ihe war which
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rages InsIde me.' In these words we can deteet the iMer

struggle of Mikhail Nalmy hImself, who never ceases to preach the

Idea that Min should follow the path of self~renuneiation, thus

setbng hlrnsell free from the chains whICh btnd hun to thiS world

In order that he may nlU! to a higher IlI1d more sublime goal

WIthout Ih,s struggle, Nllmy seems to beheye, Man's hfe would

have no meaning.

The process of defining one'. <lJm 10 1Ite and seelung Its

meaning. IS, he assem, an enormously diffICUlt tuk. In The

Book of Mirdid, he descrrbes the great difficulties he flces In

climbing the steep Ind craggy Flint Slope by which he symbolises

the forblddtng Impe<!Lments that flSCll Man In hIS endeavour to know

the truth about himself and about hie. ''The.e dltflcultles

could be overcome only by stripping yourself of your worldly

prejudices until your soul is freed trom their grrp - then It

Will be able to e~pand Ind broaden until It becomes one WIth the

elllrn&l, everlasting, perfect, all embractng Self," (25) Halmy

never bres 01 telling us thlt thiS Universe has an aim, and

that, even If we are Ignorllnl of It, the universe Itselt knows

It, Ih,t humanity hiS In 11m, the evidence of wtllch IS the

elUStene& of Its yearnings and hopes. "Is It poSSIble thlt we

should long lor something that does not e~lsl? The longing In

Itself i. , decislye eYldence that that which we long for eXlsb.

For we would never feel hunger if there were nothing to be eaten,

,nd If we I,cked the power to eat It Hor would '11I'8 have felt

thrrst had there nol been that which quenches our Ihlrst Nor

would we have loyed had there not been that WhiCh IS to be loved,

Nor would we haYe felt the eagerness to know had there not bHn

that whIch IS to be known. OUr un)/leld'llg desire to know every

thing III the umverse would not have been there If we 0'10' not

have an innate power to attain that knowledge:' (26) It the aim

of humaflily III It. eltilltence ;s knowledge of eYery-thlllg and

control of ~erythlllg. where does humvllty stand today WIth

rupect to that goal" Ha'my answers the quesllon by saylllg that

we do not know the length of time It took humanity to march to

where II stands now, but we do know that It has suHered a great

dul dunng thIS march, and thought a good deal It has been

able to dlscoYer and lIlvenl many things, and ,t holdS these

dlscoyerles and inventions in great esteem. and calls them c'v'-

"
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hsation. But, as far as its ultimate and noble goal IS
concerned, humanity is still at the beginnmg of the road, for

what it has ~nown up lill now IS no more than a drop compared to

the ocean of thmgs un~nown to it What it has under its control

IS no more than a handful compared with tile towering powers that

sllli mllster it m short, humanity Is still far from coming of

age. As long as !I IS m this stllge, il will remain unaware of

Its noble obJective, As for the "aims" that Man Ilas set tor

himself throughout hiStOry, they have been no more then the

result of his Ignorance; for when the Jews opposed ChriSt, and

ended by crucifying Him, they were nOl able 10 put an end to His

teachmgs. Nor was Rome, with all Its might, able to crush the

Ideas 01 Christ The same could be said about the Christian

world when il attempted, through the crusades, to annihilate

Islam. This "shortsightedness" of Man at this stage of history

IS what makes him imagine that the wiping out ot his fellow men

who happen to adopt faiths or vIews dltterent from his own would

bring him VictOry. Man today, In his Immaturity, stm follows

the same path: Communists Imagine that fighling Capitalists will

end m victory for them, and vice versa This is the result of

Man's Ignorance of the Cosmic Order and hiS place in it "Would

it not have been wiser, as long as we all are Ignorant ab<)ut thiS

Order, as a result of which we sutter, that the one of us should

have said to the other: you are ignorant, fellow-man, and so am

I, and we both are the sutterers for it let us Ihen wage a

united war against ignorance, our ignorance, so that we might

hnd a way 10 crush our enemy. When we are able 10 crush

ignorance, then we Will be able to conquer poverty, injustice,

disease and even death. For only ignorance permits the eXistence

of wealth and poverty, tyranny and oppressiin, disease and

death." (Z7J

Meditaling on the question of the immatUrity of Man while Ort

board the plane on his way to Russia In 19.56, he writes,

"Whenever I saw under me the peak of a mountain, a valley, a

stre!lm, !I field, or a house, I used to llS~ it: Are you a

Communist or a Capilalist?! I was only deridillg myselt and my

fellow mell Who are immersed III such questlolls which dislract them

trom their main and most important tlls~ in life, which Is to

unravel the mysteries of all that Is unknowll, and to break every

SO
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cham and control every power, ThIs they will not achIeve e;l;cept

through cO-op.eratlon, which can never bill founded on quarrelling

and enmlly, bulan understanding and friendliness," (26) To

Nalmy, neither Communism, nor Capitalism I,es at the root of the

unrest. turmOIl, poverty Ind oppressIon WIth which thIS world "

POSSIISSe<! For both systems, he seams 10 beheve, are the out

come 01 the Pfesent sttuclure of human sOCIety. II evIl e:usts

m either Ideology, the cure lies not ,n ob/iteratmg the one or

Ihe other, but m uproolmg the evrl whICh elClSU ,n the human

heart" and as long as Man I. heedless 01 the CosmIC Law, whIch

governs and dominates all Ideologies, he will fInd himself more

and more entangled In the web at petty struggles and wars thai

will lead him only to more suitering 1M pain,

In hIS belief that Man Is bound to altain dlvlnlly smce he

IS Ihe Image of God, Nalmy Is led 10 adopt the Idea of the

Iransmtgnabon 01 souls, lor he seems 10 think thai the span 01

Man's life IS too short • penod 10 .ch,llve thai 11m. BeSIdes,

he believes that death puts an end 10 the phYSICal des"ls of

Man, but not to hIS unfulfilled yearnmg!t hiS yearmngs lor

JustIce, mercy, peace, 10vI lind a multItude of other longIngs

WhICh (11m at I k,nd 01 1111 free from sadness, pain or even

death, The Ylarmng for something, according to him, presupposes

the e;l;lstence of Ihat thing. A!l you WIll not have fUlfIlled Ihe

deslfes 01 your hfe In the short peflod before )'Our death, so

there must be a contlnulbon 01 your llte. "For how can you, or

anybody else. be sure thlt the earth IS the only p1lce where you

lulfll your yearnIngs, or that )'Our IIfl IS the only share you

hIve of time, when [1'1 fact compared WIth It the agl W8 1IV1! III no

more thIn I fleeting moment?" [29) ThIS belief In the' trans~

migration of souls came to be a substitute for his belief In Ihlll

Idee of Onginal Sin and the Dey of Judgement, for It meant to

him that t.1an can eltaln hIS salnbon Ihrough hIS own IICtIOflS.

Our acllons, he Irgues, ere e;l;pertences that will leed us to

knowledge. II.s It II Impossiblle to IttaJn lr.nowladge In onl

·'age". however long It might be, the Idee of transmlQrabon of

souls makas one's 1I1e a contmuous movement. Interrupled by

~uses whIch we call "death."

This conclllpt p8rvad8S several of Nelmy's works, partICUlarly

Lig.', el-Vaum al-AkhTr and his biography of Gibran, It IS elsa
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reflected In lOme 01 til! poems, ... hill has a tendenqt to lise

poetry u a vehicle lor I'll! ptulO$opl\lcal Ideas.

wa-f lnd&mi 'I-malltu yadnu

wa 'l-la~dU yalghuru fih
A9hml~ Jufunllka lu~,r

ti 'Ha~d' mahda 'l-~ayih

(And when death comes close

And thlll grave opens .....,de its mouth

Closlll your eyelids and you'll see

In the grave the crlde of life) (30}

What, Nalmy argues, If $cIence does nol accept the Ide. 01

the transm'gratlon 01 lOuis? There are many spheres ,n !.lan's

soul whleh SCience avoIds stepping Into, as II IS lncape.b1e of

dotng so, slnca It laeks the means 01 "dl.$$fJoCbnq" them 1/1 its

laboralone$. If the sCIentist has hIS laboratory, he says, then

my inner self IS my laboratory whICh accompames me day and

night, and In wtllch I perform my expeflments every mtnute ot my

hie In fact. Nt.lmy .....as so much attracted by the idea of the

transmIgration of souls that il became one 01 the cornerstones on

which hIS philosophy was Dulll The idea conflrms hIS bellet

that life 1$ more than a comedy .....hlch starts in the cradle Ind

ends In the grave, only to be renewed In eternal Joy or Ilternal

torture. or to be wiped out by death as It it had naver been,

Man cannot be • mere toy In the hands ot Fate, or even tn the

hatlds of God. He IS the divine spark s......ddled WIth bf,nds. The

spark glows Incessantly unIJI the swaddles are burnt With IJme,

whan !.lan WIll emerge as the light that WIll till Tim. and Space.

Our "progress" .s measured by the extent of zeal that our

yearnIng tor be.luty, knowledge and freedom landles ,n us.

Iollkh4lt NlJmy deduces from cerUln words of Chnst that He

believed In the concept of the transmigration of souls: he

mentions the story In whreh It IS .I.ld th.t some of the dISCiples

asked Christ about the man who was born blind and whether .t .....as

because the Man or hiS pare.nta hid SInned that he ......, born so.

Christ answers by saYing that neither the man nor hiS parents

committed I sin, and that he wu born blind so that God's .....orlt

might be manIfested in lIim. Naimy Irgues that the discIples kne.....
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thai it was nol because 01 any Sin that the man had committed

th..1 lie was born bUnd, and that wilen tlley 4$ked ell"'lt they must

h8" known that the ml.fl had sinned belor. lie was an embryo In hIS

mother's womb, whICh means that he n..cI lIVed, died and was born

again, and thai dUrIng hi. past Ide he mU'l1 lIave trl.flsgressed

agaln.t the Order tor wll,ch he W4$ punl.hed by being born again

blind. Chrlsl's answer ruled out Ihet lha man's parenls had

sinned or that he hlmse" had Sinned but It did not rule out that

bhndness was a punishment Ihrough whleh "God's works" were

miUulested, an4 that thiS punishment was Inflll:ted on th. ml.fl as

he must have commItted sm. In a former hf..

MlkhllJl Nalml' admIts In al·Yaum al-AkhTr, Ihrough the word.
01 Musi al-~A.skar'l; that he has no prool 10f 1'115 beliel ,n the

idea of the transmigration at souls: "All I can say Is that I

telt that I WU lIVing In a t.arful vacuum SUddenly thiS klN

aros. '" my m,nd to till the vacuum." Th. Idea appeals 10 him as

It seem. 10 be ,ust that Man &hould ha~, In hIS awn hands, the

powt!( to reward Of punISh hllnsel', and not to blame God, life, or

nature for any pain Ihat he sufters. The Idea also seems to him

to put an end to Man's fear of death, as It makes 01 Mlln an

honest servant 01 life and not an opponent to It He also feels

that It IS lair fhat MI.fl shOUld be gIVen the eheoee to lIVe more

!ha(l once to enable him to know the Order, as one life IS not a

long enough time to know It. WhICh IS more logical, Nllimy asks,

that God should say to Man that he had created him, would put an

end to hIs me, Ihen bring him back to lite on the Day 01

JUdgement to reward or punish him lor his deeds, or that He

should address him by $IIYIng: '''''01,1 are my Image, blJt you. do (101

know )'Ourself nor do )'OU know me. As tor me, I kl'lOw myself and I

know you. That IS why I created tor )'01,1 the Heavens and the

Earth, a(ld all thtll there 1$ In them so thaf these may be your

means ot helping yourself 10 achieve knowledge 01 yourself a(ld 01

me, I ha~e laid belore you all Time to enable you to achieve

thai knowleoge. To make your tnk eaSler, I made your hte go

Ihrough StIlQII' so Ihal work IS followed by rest., hunger follOWed

by sallsfacllon, ehlldhoocl foHowed by youth, youth followed by

middle ilge, middle age followed by old agll, and old age followed

by death. I put an end to your lit., then bring you back 10

lite This 15 repeated unlil you achieve knowledge ot yoursell..



and me Then you Will come to be beyond the limits of Time and

Space, beyond the reach CIt grClwth and decay, lind llbove the power

CIt gClod lind eVil" Nlilmy criticizes Abu al-'1I.ia' aH.la'arrj's

famolls (lIle In which he says:

Tarabun kulluhii '(-~ayatu la-Iii a'iatu Ilia min

r'lighibin Ii Izdlyad

(Life IS no more than toil -

HClw bewildered I am by h,m who Wishes tCl

live longerl!

by saying that Abu 1I1-'AIII' lind hlS fellow-pessimists thought ot

hte as havmg II beginning lind lin end, an assumption which lies

lit the root ot their pessimism. Thus they were led to wonder

what vlllue Ihls life had, when it starts with hunger and ends

With hunger. The answer to such a way of thinking, IIccording to

Nalmy. is that vision should be detached from the chllins of

beginnings and ends. 8y doing so it can see hte lind death as

only two stages oul of many that extend along Time itself, and

that thought should be Ireed from the bonds 01 the flesh and

blood, so as to comprehend lile's intention of making hunger a

goad that spurs humanity to find an IInswer tor the mysteries ot

hie and to cling to It, rather than despair ot it (31)

Who, Nalmy ask, can decisively say that the grave is the

hne drawn between being and non-being, lind that death is the end

of lite? Or who can claim that the Power which brought us IntCl

being had imposed hunger and thirst on us, SCI as to maka us thair

submissive slaves? Who of us has not once said, openly or

secretly, "I wish we could conquer death and that we Should be

"ble to lead II hte thllt IS all pe"ce, Justice, beauty and

tranquillity. I Wish we knew all that we do not know." The mere

fael that we do express such hopes to achieve immortality, peace,

justice, tra.nquillity and complete knowledge, is evidence of our

great need for them. Our duty IS to strive with all our might to

achleva them. That we cannot do thiS In one life IS an

indication that the years we live "re not "all" lile, but only

one stage ot it, and that our struggle will end in knowledge 

the knowledge 01 God, which will be the nOUrishment that will

slltisty every hunger and thirst. That is the soil where the
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seeds of lIildneSll or pain never take rDol {32l

Mikhail Nlllmy'll phllollophy revolvell, as we hllve Hen, llround

the Id.. of the ''Cosmic O,de,", In which he UN the truth of

dl....nlty 10 he In 10..... In the brocadest senae of the word,

beauty, lind hllrmony With hte and I.4l1n's surroundings. There IS

nothing In Mil, according to thiS doctrine, but obeys this

Order. As this Order seems to be synonymous with another

expression Which NairnI' uses • ''the Power which controls the

universe" - on. 1$ prompted to examine the tIlttent to which thIS

coneeption of the Order. or Power differs from the coneeption of

God In the pnncipal faIths that the world has known. The

attribufes of God as beill9 the l.4erel'ul, the Forgiving, Ihrt

Compassionate, as well as being the Mighty, the COnqueror, the

One Who inflicts puni.hmerlt and bestows rewards on the 0.1' of

Judgement. are hmdamental In JudaIsm, Chrisbanity, and Islam,

Mikhad N~my, barn a Chrisban and taught these fundamental

attributu 01 God, seems leter, as a result 01 h.. relldings lind

medItation., to reject certllin attributes o. God, while affirming

others. A man who I.cked II deep religIOUS sen•• end lin immense

desire to beillve, might have been lId, by the wnluslon of

acceptance on the one lIand and rejection on the other, eltller to

agnostkism or to atheism. But Mikhail Ne.Jmy Is _ mlln who wu

born witll a deep and IOrnal_ religiOUS naturt!; since hIS earty

youth the quesbora ,,"ling to the unm.rse, the Cl"elltor, Man,

Man's ongin Ind fate, the melltling of life, have all preoccupied

his thoughts. HI$ brilliant Inquisitive mind, sharperled through

reading works in lIeverlll cultures. led him to a lUnd of scept

icisim, and ultimately to reject certain teachings of the Church,

while clinging stUbbornly at the same time to certllin other

teachings to which hlS deep religious natu,.. respondlKl Here, it

seems hes the root of the conHict In his Inner selt. The

dllemmll Which he faced since his early youtll was how to strike a

satisfactory and harmonious balance between his heart, Which

"believed" lind hia mInd, wll,ch "rejected." It elso .eems tt1al

IlwI orthodox Images which the word ''God'' evol«ld, bec.am. un

acceptable to him: "For what use IS it to mvent names tor the

one. or the thIng, that controls peopl.. and all that ellists in

this infinite universe? Soon the name would botcome a lock that

filStens our comprehension, a cage that Imprisons our yearnings, a.,
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slippery path for our Vision, I chlln for our wll~ IfICl I speer

wilh which we tWb elch other openly Ind 10 secAll"(33) But.
believer muat. by necessity, give a name, • term, to denote the

thing which he beltlllveS In. Thus, Nllmy COins the phrue ''Cosmic

Order", wtllch in fact comes to be the basiS of his new "faith,"

This "tilth" Is fOUnded In thlll Ilrst plaee on N~m)"s meditations

on Man and Nalur. around u.t: the miraele 01' our bodi•• and how

they tunctlon, the eternal aspects at natur~ the sun, its rising

and setting, the seed sown 10 become I grein, and so on, (34)

aut indead of urging us to think of the "marvel-Mlker", God, the

Creator, Mikhail Naimy seems to urge us to think of the "mllJVel"
ibell - what I. beh,nd the mlrvel and the marvel luel' .aem to

be one to him. ColUequent!y, God (the Creator), In Nairn)".

philosophy, IS brought to be part of the creeted, Whether It is

the umverse or MarL This outlook .nem. to verge on panthei3m,

u Man, God and Ide seem to form part 01' each other. (35) The

Man-Qrder relationship Is a subject that pt"eoccuPles him In

e"poUndlOg a phllo$Ophy wluch la based on his laith In the Cosmic:

Order, lotan, he maintains, Is happy M unhappy to the extent hi.

Intelle<:t adlU-U lblell to be In harmony with the Order and life

Iround him. But, III he al.o mllntalns that nothing In the

universe hlppen. accidentally or by ehance, and that everything

happens or taku shipe in obedienee to the Order, one I. bound to

ask: are not our Intellect, vision, and conscience III dependent

on the Order and is not the edent to .....hlch they are likely to

help us in understanding it consequently predetermined by In It

we accept Nalm)"s Ulumpl:lon that everything h&ppe1\3 in obedience

to the Order, then we may assume that it Is part 01' the order

Itselt that we shOUld be able to go against it It mutt be part
ot its win that _ should have th. powI.r to deviate from it H.

givN us an IIlUW1Jr to this argument by maintlJnlng that the 11m

of the deV\f.bon trom the Order IS to lead us to it. "Just as

opposites llI"e implicit 10 ~h other", but never goltS Into much

detad on how this l'I&ppen5.

The doctrine that everything In the universe succumbs to the

will of the Order, raises the question whether Mikhail Nairny

believes In prede,rtination or Free Will In lid al-Ma'id, he

writes, "Fate Is the will ot the unlyerse whIch does ltll work In

eyerything and lor everything. He .....ho opposes It .....ork. lor his
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own torture, and he who obeys it acts for hilS own good." "gain,

,n al-Bayidir, tie says, "It is /lot tor Man, who is Ignorant 01

hi. beginnings, to detine his ends.. For how could the one who

does not know the reason for hts PI.tenee illdlc:ate this or thllt

aim for this 81Jstenee?" and "He who ClUl say "I know", IS

entttied to say "I wanl" As for Man, who Is stili confined to

the world ot limitations, he is t., from th.. knowledge. His own

will is boUnd to be his mlslortune whenever it runs contrary to
the Om/llwtll He has no atternlltlYft, therefore, If he wants to
rid himself of mistortune, but to say "I will so and so, It God

will so end so."(35) On the other Mnd, he maintains the;t the

order has endowed Man WIth the forees of mind, conldenee, and

Insight to enable tllm to ul'IYitll its mystenes, but thet very lew
indiVIduals are able to use these forces, and that the majority

ot humen beings abuse them to their own dutructlon. One might

deduce tram this that Nalmy beheves that Man'. own Will, vw-e·

vi. the OmnlWili. is of no weigl'll Wl'Ill.t he seems to Delleva Is

that thl. will of Man should be directed by him 10 as to btl

harmonious with th. wll1 ot the Order. (3n

If the God in whIch Mikhail N~my believe. is "above IW.

and death" and "mora sublime than punishment pel ,.ward", one

wonders how it is possible to reconcil. this tran.cendantal imaga

of God With anothar Image Which he presents when he says, "As I

result of my meditations I fen tor the first fune thet God IS I

poWer inside my IIlner boiling, and not In entity with which 1 hne

the relation of the created with the crilator" Dr when he repeats

that Man himself "is a god in swaddling-bands." If the universe,

with 1111 thilre IS in it of the tangible and abstrKt I.. the

''body'' of God, and "you and I form pert of Him" (38) it IS agaln

diHtcult to see how th,s ,mage of God is reconciled WIth the God

who is above punishment and reward. Another aspect of Haimy's

image of God which Il; difficult to understand IS his .saying thllt

whet led him to God was God HImself, not what he read about Him

In sacred or seeular books. Are we to deduC$ from this thet his

knOWledge 01 Qod came to hIm through a kind ot revelation, or III

It merely an intuition and an Inner fHUng? and how can _

dispose of all that N&lmy read about God In the variou..

phJlosophlu and faiths which discusaed the SUbject 01 God? The

ume could be said of Halmy's bQlief In Min, when he states that
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whal led him to believe In Man wu Man himself, not what he came

to know of his histOry, SCI.nce. and arts. IVa not thes. In

t"'emselves part of Man? It IS of no use, Nalmy states, t"'at we

s"'ould claim beltef In God betor. God IS revealed 10 u, In Man,

n It IS of no us. to try to understand Man before "'e I' revealed

to us In God. Nelt"'er aim can be achieved before our vl,tlm IS

freed from every c"'ain. which would enable us to see t"'e Creator

In the created, and the created In the Creator H.re we are

bound to ask, who achieved this other than the Prophets or the

Mystics? Mikhail Nalmy In fact assumes that IllS reader asks thiS

very question, when he says In zid aHJe.'id (p.130-131~ ''You ask

me, 'How can we, when we are not prophets. know God? Must we

all become pl'"ophets'?' Have )'Ou not heard of the inSpiratIon of

prophets or their ecstasy? It is a 'plritual conditIOn In which

the contused ,ens., are SIlenced. theIr deSIres are dimmed, and
their llames exbnguIshe<l. Man th.n ,..,1$ ali If he IS no longer

of flesh and blood. It is then that .... sees - WIth hiS eye. open

or closed - what no eye sees. He hear, then - WIth hIS ears open

or closed - what no ear hears. It IS then that he Is unbound

trom the chams of Time. $ltlling himself In all Time. The

berriers 01 place around hIm faU down. and he sees himself in

every place. He, In fe;cl, feels as It Time and Space do not

ellist, nor death nor life - the only thing he leels Is a state 01

Being. boundless and Immeasurable, beyond the description of pen

or tongue. Every sound is contained In this state, but it has

Itself no sound. Every colour it contains, but no colour It hilS.

Every mOYllment em.n.tes from it, when it Is everlastingly serene.

Every being IS In it, while it IS abovtt ......ry Ixung. e....rylhing

i$ in It when It IS nothing." How Is It, the student of Naimy is

compelled to uk, thet he deseribfls to us a state which he him

self has not been through. unle" by gIVIng this descriptIOn he

IS retarring to the tll"l:>erience whieh he went through at an

earller st&ge of hi' lite after hiS return one summer from

Russia. However. rt is a difficult task, if not imposslbl., fw

a be.......r to express In words th. essence of hi, bfIlief. None

better d.tcri~s this difficulty than Nalmy hinself whan he says.,

in Karm 'ai' dlrb, " broke my pen twice; once when 1 tried to

analyse my beli.f In God. and the: other when I tried to analyse

my belief in myself. Today I hav8 collected the splinters of my
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everthIn It

ilsel'

now stronger

end buslad

together It is

uldll an.lysis,

pen /lnd JOined them

W4$ tor it set

recordIng:' /40J

The ma.m theme In MemOir. of 11 Vagrant Soul IS the unrty

between God and M.J.n, Al-Arquh ,n thlll book (1' one to take him

lor NaIrn)' himself?} seems to devote 1'11$ whole life to the

attalnmenl of tills Unity In the course of hiS meditstlons, he

ponders over the question of people's pre()(;cu~tlon with the
trivialities or life lind Iheir misfortunes. But where do these

IrlVlllhl,.s and ml$fortunu come 'rom' If owerythlng IS decreed

by the order (God?) then they mUll be lhe outcome 01 the ~der's

will. II the Of"der I' S)/Ilonymous with God - whIch must b.- the

cas8 ,f we !"ke Mikhail Nalrny's views to be very close to

pantheism ~ Ihen God does punish, does inflict misfortune.. iilnd

does make people turn the" minds to trivialities. How can we

,&COnell. th,s WIth Mikhail Nairn)". belief thllt God " aboY8

mfhc:tlng punishment ilnd gIVIng reward? The problem her. ,s nol

only N.,my's: It Is the problem of pantheIsm sIne:. Man lhought It
out (41)

Mikhail Nlllmy's hllth excludes, be,ides punishment, reward

and the Idea of resorting to thr..ts. In Fi Mehebb ai-Rill, he

says that any f.,th thet par.,y..... Men's mmd through !hre.ts IS

not • f.,th tNt IS worthy 01 adoption by Man But, II Man IS

$1:tll lar from achieVing perledlon, ill he 11ImSelf SfHIms to

believ., does It not stand 10 reason that '"thS, being Ihe paths

to God, should gUide Man, by promIses and threab, to the right

path? How far can a 'ather (to use an aniillogy as NlIlmy otten

does) bring up a son to follow righteousn.n, lind dlspense.t the

same time With all kinds 01 thr.ats? Is Man, at the present

stage of his development m hIs knowledge 01 God, any more than •

ch,ld,? Is not 'eilr united, tn God, With lis complement: hope?

The Imiilge of God Ihat Mlkhllli Nll1my present.. 10 us ,.. deVOId

01 iilOY trace of might, threats or punishm.nt. At the same time,

God IS presented to us II part both of Nature and of MIn How is

It th." thai HII should be devoid 01 these attnbut.s, whlln Ihey

form part 01 lola" and Nature? God IS lin Iov., gantlenflu and

klndneu, Nelmy seems to belteve. But IS Man or Nature, 01 which

He forms iI part, according to Naimy, all low gentlen.ss and

kmdnllSS? How can we then Interpret violllnce of both Natur. end

as
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Man? Are we not to take this belief on NlIJmy's part as the

mamfestalJon of his idealism inspired mainly by the ellample of

the life of Christ afld Naimy's OWfl gel1ume goodfless and kindly

fla-ture which refuses 10 see anythiflg contradictory to his

conception of goodness m God, Man or the IJniverse? The COlJrse

which Nalmy's own lite took seems unconsciously to have confirmed

him In this belief Ifl this one-sided plclure of God, Man and the

unIVerse: It must be Ihe "Unseen Hand" (42) of thiS goodness that

must have led the lar-away RussIans to bUild a school m a little

village called Bisklnts thst hes up on the Lebanese mountains.

The man who looked after him in Halta, when he arrived there as a

young boy on hiS way to Nazareth, must have aiso been led by the

"Unseen Hand" of this goodness. In Nazareth, his Idealistic

nature drove him so close to the person Of Christ that he almost

came to be a living example whose steps were to De followed, and

teachings lived up 10. In Russia, his admiration for Tolstoy,

who tundamentally took the Bible and the lite ot Christ as his

gUldmg light in lite, enhanced the idealistic trait m his

character. ThiS idealism led Naimy to set an extremely hIgh

standard lor ordmary people With respect to faith and belief: A

man will never come to know God, even if he repeats "Our Father

in Heaven" a thousand times a day, or asks for the blessings at

the Prophet incessantly, unless he comes to know God just as

Christ or the Prophet came to know him. Is not Naimy here askmg

too much of the ordinary human being? Is It possible for us,

when we are so far trom perlection, to attllm this degree m our

conception of God, who alone is the Perlect? (43) Moreover,

Naimy believes that taith is fundamentally a matter of "feeling

and reasoning" which IS ditfk:ult to accept, as talth is more

connected with our trust in the real eltistence of something.

ThiS trust is not based fundamentally on feeling and reasoning,

although reason may be able to confirm II1ld strengthen iL

RitUlIls, he also seems to think, are not an essentilll part of

faith. But, if we interpret the word "rituals" very broadly, we

may be able to conceive of it as embraCing "meditations", wh,ch

do seem to be an Integral part of Naimy's taith. Why should his

meditations (44), (his rituals) seem to De necessary In his

faith, and unnecessary in the faiths of others? We may also asle

IS not discipline an essential part of spiritual progress? and
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whit Ire ntuals, In their essence, other than discIpime? If

people perform them WIth thtllr tongues not with then hearts,

thIS should btl tuen to be the fault of men rather than the lault

01 the rituals.

MlkhllJl Nalmy seems otten to glonfy "life" to the edenl

thai the word sounds u if he equates It with God. He urges us

to "love life In other beings Just as we love it In ourselves,"

Here we are reminded of Albert SChweitzer's doctrine 01

"Reverence For life", whlen has a religious charecter and whlen

IS essentially related to ChnstuulIty. (45) lIfe IS so

glorified, that II almost comes to be dlvme. and our love for it

IS conceived as a kind or prayer In which we r&cognlze Its

diVinity.

Man IS divided, Mikhail Nalmy lells us, between the animal

In hIm and hiS yearning to attain hIS lofty ami noble alms.

Thus, 10 be able to achieve these llJms, he should .aoe war

agamst hIS animal mstmets. But, If these animal Instinets In

Man were pre·ordalned by the CosmiC Order tas nothing happens or

takes shape, according to Nalmy, except In obedience to ltl, then

It follows that Nalmy here IS urging Man to oppose the Will of

the Cosmic Order by trYing to suppress every Sign of the animal

Instinct m 111m, whIch Inbrely contradicts the glnerll trend 01

hiS phIlosophy whlen urges us to adapt our thinking and beheVlOur

so that they come to be harmonious WIth the w,1l 01 the Order

One II Inchned here to think thlt Nllm)"a continuous Insistence

that Min's "animal" mstinct should be eradicated to attain his

sublime aims is the remnant of an unconscIOUS Inclination to look

upon seJl. and the an,mal ,nstlnct In t.lan as being slnl~1 and

unworthy of hllTL ("li) If not, wTly IS It, onll wonders, that NllJmy

does not urge Man to suppress hiS Insbnct to satisfy hili hunger,

or hIS Instlnct to protect hlmsell agamst dangers?

It may be true that Ignorance, III Nalmy says, lee.ds Man to

wage war against hiS tellow man, but unfortunately men are not

United, eIther In admitting their Ignorance, or In dehnmg wIIat

knOWledge IS. It the selected few, Irke Mlkhllt N'lmy. are ready

to admit their "Fgnorance" &nd set it up as their enemy ....!'lId'l

should be ct\lshed, the majority of men, though Immersed In then

Ignorance of what life means or what its arms are, are convinced

beyond any doubt that they "know" what their aim In life IS, and.,



that eyen HCllflClng theIr own lIVeS to achIeve thai aIm IS a

duty whICh " pr,'seworthy and nobl.. NlIJmy'. ll.UumpiJon.

thereforl, that ''we all are "ilnOflnt about th,s Order" IS perl1aps

d,fflC/J1t to take lor granted: tile "all" he seems to think 01, ,s

no more than thl Ideahsilc elite and humble few: "All" othlrS do
not seem to belong to thiS e.ategory ot human beings. Indeed,

yery few seem to yenerate knowledge so as to make II the goals 01

~an's lite Th.t ilYilry sln91e human being Will one day set thiS
lofty goal as hiS aim In life, presupposes that men, all men,

will be endowed with an equally extraordinary mtelligence, and

the history of Man, past and present, leeds one to be se.aptleal

about the possibility that thIS assumption WIll proYB Justified

In the luture, ho_~r distant thlt future may be. MoreoYer, one

wonders how W4I can be sure that "Ignorance only" permits the

ex.islenee ot welllth and poverty, tyIolnny and oppressIon, disease

and death" Could It not be that God has a hand In thue things?

NJ we MY!! seen, Mikhl" NlIJmy behaves profoundly In a

Cosmic l_ or Order, and that every thll'l9 and every being IS

goYerned by thIS Order. nils comprehenslye outlook on II~ IS

Closely linked wltll a deep religIOUS teeling, the essence 01

which,s that 10Yil, goodness, the brotherhood of t.Can, and beauty

are the true foundations ot life. Nothing in thiS unlyerse

perishes, eYerything ex.lsls from the beginnings of Time to

Eternity, This philosophy, m WhIch Nairny belieYes profoundly,

is the source of serenity, tr.nqulility and clarity, which IS

refJected In a most Impressiye manner In hiS writings, and which

leads Ihe reader to imsgme thet these same attributes are the

most stnklng fealures 01 Nalmy thl Man. He hlmsllf wnt.s that

he taltls life .s "a theme wtl,ch yaneS, e melody nSlng and

taIling" but IS always. In 811 Its different Yar14bons, coloured

by posliivrty and neYer drawn Into negatMty This POSIIIVe an<I
oplJml$tic outlook makes Mlkhlll Na,my "utterly frll from thai

psyeholoqll~aI d,ull$. 01 whICh the writers of our IJm. suffer:

the feeling 01 being lost and engrossed In complexes, together

WIth the tendency to run away trom the burdens of lite's respon

Sibilities." (471 Nothm9 IS mOre true ot the "splrtl" of

Naimy's Writing$; his words Intiltrate hiS reader's heart,

tilling it with tranquillity and peace. HoweYer, thll tendency

to look upon lif. With contentment Is facad with the problam at
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trymg 10 understal'id the phenomel'ion of delth, whIch It retuses to

accept beaure It puts I definite end to the doctrIne of the

Immortality ot life, rts QOO<Iness. belUty Ind the belle' thai II

IS more than a comedy whIch starts with thl cradle and el'ids WIth

the grave. The grimness ot such « "hte" IS mllde to look even

worse to Mikhllli Nalmy by the orthodox t..chmqs 01 the three

tallhs on Judgement., punIShment al'id rewerd. It IS from here, one

teels, thai Nalmy's oplJmlstJc outlook, whIch rebells agllln$t

th.s "eooclUSlOn" ot hte, turns towards Ihe Idea 01 the trans

mIgration of souls. If death, WhICh IS II tact Ihat Uol'inot be

denied, IS to be \lIven an InterpretatIon harmonIous WIth the

outlook of optImIsm, then It IS 10qleal thlt Nalmy shol,/Id accept

the doctnne ot transmJgrabon, whIch makes ot death I. "paus." 1M

the flow ot life, and not an end to It H. himself admIts In al

Vaum II-Akh'ir that Ihe Illea "dispels the tell( ot death In hIm."

Mor8'Over, It "relllves" God ot the task ot Inthctlng punishment,

lor the doctrine teaches that our happiness or misery are the

outcome of our OW/l actions

MikhaIl Nllmy's philosoph)' IS based on a pu.llonale belief

In the goodness ot life, Ind that Man will one day be Ible to

era(heate Irom hlmntf whal Naimy deems to be unworthy of hIm.

This beJiel IS expounded with warmth that springs Irom the

writer's heart. HIS bfliliant mind ratlonilises the deap lalth.

while hiS pen, served by a VIVid Imaglnabon, so sways the read.r

wllh the beauty ot hlS style. that the words tend to ,nl'luenee

Ihe reider's teehngs, even when Ius mind IS liable to quesbon

the logiC of the Idea pl"u.nted Thls..n 8 lanug&ge noted for

its captIvating beauty, makes the task of the analyst a d,rHlcult

00'

N01<S

1. Ab'ad min Musk'U wa-ml/l Wiahlntun, 51, S2

2. This tendency towards fatalism In Mikhail Nalmy IS 1.ll11que

among modern "r8b "mters and th,nkers, especIIlly those

who IM!Id ,n the West dUring the same period as he dlc1 "

good IIX8mple 01 N8b 01 thInkers In modern bmu IS Salama

Musu, will). after hVlng in the West, btteame In ardent

SOl:I81r.t., and attributlild the b8ckwerdneS& of the ,6.r8b
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World mainly to It, peoples' tat.llstlc attitude

tow.rds IIfll. See Mus&. 1961, 181

J. MIkhail N.lmy 's protwlbly referring hllre to Prophets or to

the Mystics

4. Sab'un, III 15, 16-17 1I IS poUlble that this Ide. IS

based on the Idea th.t Man IS the Image of God. Man. attllr

Ihe Fall, detached h,mself from God (The Scnptur8S lsrir

Ill-tak-Mn)), but IS lI'lere remained In him the seed of

diVinity, N~",my seems to maintain that he IS bovnd 10 grow

10 become. ultimately, one with God. Here again it appelrs

Mikhail Nllmy's phIlosophy IS based on fundamental

Chrl,tllln belief" although he "wariebly endeavours to

edend It beyond the beliefs 01 one particular Illth

5. Thl Almln In Hlndul,m IS a UntVersal as well IS a personal

sell In Its euenee It IS one wIlh Evem..slmg Spiril

It may be that Nallny's tdea of "tttitil al-nefs b1-1-klun"

IS derived from hIS readings 01 the Upiln"hads and HindUism

In general

6. From a letter by "l Nllmy addressed to H.. Oabbagh dated 21
Sepl 1961

7 "~~at al~Ghur'ib" al-MarJ,1)II, 126. The "'abs hIve a common

superstition about the raven. Thl'! ongln 01 Ihls IS

perl'lllps conne<:ted WIII'l Its black colour, whIch IS the

colour 01 mourntrlQ lts croaking is taken to predict

seperatlon They also believe thet the raven was treacherous

to Noah who sent It tram the Ark to bnng /lews of thl'!

Flood but nevar returned The wnter took Ihe riven as I

symbol of Man', enemy. when Man. according 10 the wflillr,

should not look upon any other creaturll as an enemy. Since

he forms a "ulllty" lwal;ldahl Wllh the unM!!rse, which

Includes Ihe raven IS well as IIverythlng else

8. From a letter by M Nairny Iddressed to H. Debbllgh, dated

21 Sepl 1967

9. Karm r. earb, 68

10. The Book of Mirdad, Engli,h verSion, 64

II. AI-Bayi"dir, 68-69

12 ''Punishment l/ld reward are words that hlw I p1aclI in II'lI

human dictionary. The eo,mic Law Cllllnol be ,&Id to be lund

or unkind. It is a Law, Man pllni,hes or rewards himself..



as he deViates trom the LllW or complies with il"; from a

letter by M. Naimy addreUe<l to Ii, Dabbegh dated 21 Sept

'967
13. Zad 1I1-Ma'id, 21

14. Sab'Gn, III, 48, 74

15 zid aH.la4Jd, 131-134

16. The Our'in slates: "All Ihal dwell$ upon earth IS

perishing, yel still abides Ihe Face 01 thy Lord, maJeslic,

splendkl" The Holy Our"n, l v. (The Ail-Merciful), 26, Dna

wonder. whether Nalmy IS rnfluenced hera by hIs knowledge

01 Ihe Qur"in
17 AI-Bayadir, 25, 49-50

18. like Mlrdad rn Tha Book of Mlrdid, I.liisl .1-'Ask4r'i In &I-

Yaum al-Akhir spe.ks mr Mlkh.1I Naimy hImself

19 See article entitled "The ImaginaUon", Zid al-Ma'idl 7-19

20. Durub, 33-34

21. Ab'lId min I.liiskii wa-mm Wishintun, 32-34

22. Al-Sayilllr, 21

23. Saut ,,-'Alam, 63

24. MatTlOlu of a vagrant Soul or Mudhakkarat aI-Argasl\. The

"Arqash", like "Mlrdad" rn The Book of Mirdad and "al

'Askarr' In al-Yllum lIi-Akhir, expresses the ideas- of

MikhaIl Nalmy himself

25. Slb'iin, Ill, 217

26. ~aul 1I1-rAlam, 40-41

27. Ab'.d min MiiskD wa-mln Wuhin\un, 199. The Ignorllllce 01

which Nalmy is talking about her. IS not "The Inablhty to

read or wnta, or to know aboul thiS or that sCience", t>ut

Man's ignorance ot Ihe secr.t of lite. and the powers thai

control It

28. ibid, 150

29. sabfrin, 'II, 234-235

30. Hams aJ-Juflin, 9

31. Although Ml'U al-'AIi,'s line does Indlcale hll peu,mi,bc

ouUook on lite, it Should not be !liken to ind'cate his

views on what happens attar death. In the same poem, Abu

al-?J)' says: Khuliqa '-nisu li'l-baqi'l, la~allat

ummatun yal)sabunahum li1-nafid, (Men _,e craated for

eternity, Ihose who think they ara to perisl'! ara wrong).,.



It would ba similarly tar-fetched to take thiS hne to mean

that he baheved In the transmigratIon of souls

32. §.Iut al-'Alam, 32-33

33. Ab'ad m,n MUsku wI-min Wishlntun, 51-52. Needless to ..y,

,n th's resped. the Our'in lbounds wIth Yerse, which urge

t.4a" to look around him and think 01 Ihe Creator who created

everything and madl II follow 1 syslem of unparalleled

orglrllsallon See tor Instance The Holy Our'in, Ch.l~ V.

>S,
3S It seems to matter little 10 Nlirny whal name you glYe to

h,s philosophical concept of God, as IS clear from the

follOWing .entence In 1 letter by hIm addressed to the

writer. "When you "'"W thiS boundless unlverSI Ind the

Infinote variety ot mlfYe!lously sh"ped and ordered things

and beings, you can nol esClpe the thought th"t lhe Power

thl' brought it Into exJstence Ind contInues to susi.lun It

eyerlast,ngly IS one Ind the same. II matters little what

you call It What's In "n"me'? As In the GO$pel 01

StJohn. "All things were made by him; and Without him wu
nol any thing made that was mada." It you call thlll pan

theism let It be pantheism."
Al-Bayicllr, 31. It 15 noteworthy to mentIOn here the Yer.e

In the OU"'n whICh state" "And do not say, regarding

anythmg, , am gOing to do thai tomo.rrow,' but only 'If

God WIll'" The Hoty Quran, XVIII, (Tha Cave), 24

37, It 's nol Within tile scope of tllis stUdy 01 Mlkhllil NlIimy's

thought to go inlo the complex detaUs ot Free Will and

predesbnabon. Ho_y.r. Professor Montgomery Watt

maintains that to bah..... m one does not nece$S&111y meln

10 repudiete the olher See Watt, 1948, 2

36. Zid al-MI~d, 21; Slb'Un. II, 14; The Book of M,rcli.d,

Enghsll verllon, 46; "I-&yid,r, 55, respectively

39. Se. tile chapter on His Llle, p.29

40. Karm fali darb Is a collection 01 parlble.! and paradigms.

True 10 an Arab's love of prOYefb,s and $lying$, coupled

WIth hiS exqu,site mastery ot the Arabic tongue, MikhaIl

Nauny makes these proverblll SllYings sound most ImpreSIJlYe

In th~ original. No translation 15 able to do them justIce.

oil. Splnoza, the philospher, W8I one of thl leading IlKponentt
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ot pantheism, whose whole philosophy was dominated by the

Idea of Gad, Mlkhal( Nalmy does (lot mention SPIllOza at all

In his wntll19s. although he mentloned many of the writers

and thinkers Whom he Idmlres. However, NlIlmy'S conception

01 God bfl'lIrs simllanty to that e:tpOunded by SpInoza,

,.eept that N'lrny does not reject Free Will altogether.

while SPIIlOZl does. See Russen. 1950, 594

42. Nllmy often refers to aeeldents III his lite as belllg

predestined by "al-yad II-khltiYllh" or Ihe "Unseen Hind,"

43. In Islam, Perfeetlon IS the Ittribute of God Ilone ".1

klmil IF-'nah w'~d'h." "PerfllCt,on belongs to God alone."

Through hiS wrillngs, t.hkh.ll NlJrny seems to share thIS

bellel, If he .ccepts thIS premise, one expec:a that he

should accepl the orlnary min's llmlt.llons .nd hiS in

ability to nse to the same degree In hiS conception of God

Which the Prophets and Mystics actlleYed. It may be ot

IIlterest here to mentlon the view 01 Ibn 'Arabi, who states

In titS al-FutUhlt al-Makkiyah. lIoUl 309: "know Ihal II

IS • part of the perfection of the unlyerse that

ImperteelJon eJ;lsls in Il FOI" It thIS was nol the case,

then the perfectlon 0' the unIVerse would hive been

IIlcomplete lor lack of Impertection In It"

44. In hiS article "Why I Isollted myself trom people" In 2!..!:!!
a'-'-'Iam. 150, Nllimy seems to give the ImprlilSSIOn thai hiS

med,ullons are a necesSity tor him praclJsed almost like a

worshipper pertorml"9 hiS rlhlsl$.

46. N..my's ,dH .boul 10Ylng Me In oU($elYes Just as we Ioye

I! In other be."gs somewflat resembles Schweltler's state

ment III which he mainta.", that "It our "WIll 10 live

begms 10 think about Itself and the world, we eome to

e.penence the life ot the world, so far 8.S It comes wlthm

our reaeh. in our own hfe. and to deyote our wltl-Io-live

to the Illtinit. will-to-live through the deeds we do" See

Burnett, W. eel. ThlS IS my PhdO$ophy. london. Atlen &

UtnIfln, 1958, 64

46. On Ih,s POint, M. Nalmy states the folloWing In a letler

addressed lo H. Oabbagh, dated 21 Sept. 1967: "To be lure

Instinct IS pert of the Cosmic LlIW But II,s the 10W'1$1

grade of self-eonsclousness, The highest grade ,s Cosmic
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ConSCIousness. M.n,.n evolving being, IS endowed WIth ,H

the potentlllJbes of becomIng cosmically cofl:SCious. To

become cosmically conscIous he must nd himself of 'II the

baTS and restnebons that stan4 between him and that

conscIousness- Sum be" ere hIS ammal InstlllCts end hll

sense of a sell seplU",te ,nd Independent of the Co.mlc or
Universal Sell Theretore Iolan must subdue hiS .nlm.1

Instlncu; and hIS .ensa 01 , separate self which II only a

shadow, - an ,lIullon"

.1. Muro_a. 196.5, 48. me chapter on Iolikhlll N.imyl. The

.uthor who 1$ a well-known cntic. is lXesumably r.fefflng

to writers in the Nab World.
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Chapter 4: EAST AND WEST

.

"To under.tand Ihe East-Wast confhct IS VItally

Importanl More than that, It IS becoming 0I11y

more urgent We mu.t substitute knOWledge lor

emotion, and It IS 10 the hght of Ihls knowledge

that our decislon.s should be made."

(C Northcote Parlall$on In Easl and Weal:

The my.sl1cal IIlemant 10 Mikhail Nillmy's thinking, and the

years which he spent both in RU$$la and the United States played

III Important role 10 lorming hIS atlitudll towards tha

clvlllsatlons of the East and the WesL Here _ nave a man who,

from the early yeers of hiS yOuth, pondered on the melnlng of

hfe, lis alms, MIn and his beglnnmgs and ends. Since his elrly

yalrs ,n Rus.sl.. he came to liYe on two worlds - II work! whleh he

crealed 01 hlmsell for himself, and a world which other men

crealed ror themselves. The two worlds lived Side by .ide 10

him, but they never became united. To hIm. the outside world

"choked WIth the dust ilnd smoke of Its sm$. Its dust hUrts me.

and ,1$ .smoke b1,nd.s my Slghl In it I am a stril1lger."(1) The

personal e"-panance WhIch he went through on Iha summer 01 1909

on his return to Siskinla (2). seems to have confirmed the

element of Neture-l.ey$tieism In I'lim Which drove him 10 search for

"something that IS Importal'lt, distant and vague:' Later. through

hiS meditalion. and readIng, Mikhail Naimy came 10 believe In Ihe

doctrine 01 the Cosmic Order whIch he himselt elaborated. This

is a doelnne nol far lrom Nature-l.ey$tlClsm, which I' chlracle

riled by a '..ling of tto. Immanence 01 God or soul In Nlture.

Zaehner. 10 hili Mystlclsml Sacred and Profane, descrlb.s thiS

upect ot Mysllcism as the "eJlperience of the All In the On. and

the On. In the All" (3) Natmy, who lieu God, Nlture and l.eln

(who seems to be contall'led in One lor hIm) as the Epitome 01 all

thll is I100d 10 hfe. does nol dIffer much In hIS concept ot the

Almighty from William Blake, who says:

"For U.rcy, Pr!)', Peace. and Love

Is God. our lather d.ar.

And Mercy, Pity, Peace, and love
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1.$ Man, 1'11.$ child and C'-re."(4)

Nor 1.$ the love lor Natufa .....hich pervades Nlllmy'.$ 'Wfltll1gS,

dlNafent from the love of Nature .....hlch Wordsworth expresse.$ 111

111.$ words:

"And I have lett

A pr~enell that dlsturN me WIth the lOY

01 elev.led lhoughts; .. sense sublime

Ot somethll1g f.r more deeply mterfused,

Whose owellll1g IS the light of settmg sun.$,

And the round ocaan and the irving a",

And the blue sky, and In the mmd of min,

A motion and a splflt, that Impels

All Ihmkll1t;j things, all objects of all thought,

And rolls through all things," (5)

Na,my's Nature-Mysticism IS similar also 10 thet

expreSSed by Shelley when he says:

"That llQht whose smile kindles the Umverse,

That Beauty In which III thlllgs work and move,

Thet Benediction whICh the eclipsing curse

Of btrth ean quench not, that Summmg love

Which through tha web of bemg blindly wove

By man and belUt and earth and alf and sa..

8urn.$ bright or dim, IU aach are mIrrors ot

The lira lor which all thlf.$t, now beams on me,

Consuming tha lut clouds of cold mor1.ll11ty"(6)

I.4lkhlil Nilmy, hlm.all one 01 the leadIng contemporary

poets 01 the Arab world, axprassl:' lhe same Iden 01 love tor

Nature, through wh'ch he lee. the AlmIghty in eVllrything that

eXist" In • poem whIch he "", "lbbhalllt'"

Kahh!lI 'lI'humma 'alnl,ya

bl-shl/Mn min ~iyikll

kal turika

Fi laml'l 'I-khlllqi ; fi dudi 'l-qubur
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Ii nUSUI1 'I-ja_,. ff mf-lIjt 'l-!llhir

fi ~ahitijt 'I-barar'. tr 'l-luhur

Ii 'I -kali, fi 'Hibri, tr r.mll 'I-qlfir

("On God! na...e my eyes endowed

w,th r.ys of Your LlQht,

SO th.t they sea You

In all Cl"eatures:

'n the worms of the gre....s,

In Ihe .agle. of the Sktes.

m lhe w.....s of the se...

tn the takes of the If-nd,

m flowers. tn grass,
In gold,

And ,n the sands of the Wild land.")

Th,s "suppllcatlon". In whIch the poet asks God to enab'e

htm to see H,m III all lISpllets of Nature, reaches Its climax wh.n

ne asks Him to make hiS heart "M OUIS that quench.s the thirst
01 the f.r .nd the near'~

wa-aj'al allihumma qalb,

wil')atan tuq, 'I-qarib

wa'-gharib (7)

This mysbcal elemant In U,khf.l' Nf.lmy's thlnlung faced a

Cl"ISLS when ha went to lIv. In the Untted stJtes: as a young

CnnslLan Ideaitst Influenced by the .deas of Rousseau and

Tolstoy whICh glorlfy the simplICIty of Itfe In Nature lIlI opposed

to the '3rtlllclaltty of urb.n hfe, It was not unn.tur.1 that he

should feel "down at heart" on his flfst ...islt to New York, which

looked to him no more than "the Tower of Babel c.rried from the

~nk.! of the TIgriS and the Euphratlil$ to the banks of the

Hudson." '" CI"'llIsatlon whICh penmts the machme to mtertere

In l.4~'s life to the edent of uS"'lQ .t 10 control .....n hIS own
conscIence, III to Nalrny " o;IVlhutlon that III doomed to

bankruptcy, "For' know th.t there Me those who Ihmk senously

of Inventong a machone Which would be able to un...,,1 the mner

thoughts ot Man's heart .nd mind, so th.t a Wltnes$ tn a court

would be unable to say what he dou not know, or to contr.dlct
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what he actually kIIows. Wh"t hOIMl would you

crVlhsatHIn th"t surrendered IU; mind and

lustlee and honour to the Dollar. whIch m Its

her to the machine - yet what hope IS there

Isatlon except that It should end In rUlns?''(8)

01 the machrne c10mrnatmg modern l.Aan·s hie

Spengler's Ylew on Ihe subject, when he says:

thus haYe for a

consCIence. Its
turn surrendered

for such a clVlI

ThiS abhorrence

remmds one of

"Neyer saya her. has a microcosm lelt itself superior to ils

macrocosm, but hf!!re the Irttla hIe-units haye by the shear lorce

of therr intalled made the l.!Ahying d.pendent upon themselves.

It IS a trrumph, so fir as we ean •••• unparalleled. Only thlS

our Culture hal achreyed It, and perh.ps only tor • few

cf!!nturies.

But tor that ¥ery relson FauslJan man hal become the slave

of his cr••lJon. HLS number, and the arrangement ot life as he

lIVes It. have been dmen by ttIe machine on to " path where

there IS flO standlllg stlll and no turnmg back. The peaunt. the

ha.nd-worker. eyen the mercha.nt. app&ar suddenly as inessenbal m

companson WIth the three great ligures that the machine has bred

lI.nd tumad up m the cause of its deYelopment the entrepreneur,

the engmeer and Ihe factory-worker. Out ot a quite small branch

of manual work - namely, the preparation economy ~ Ihere has

grown up (In this olle Culturl 1101'11) I mighty trea thlt clsts jts

Shadow oyar III Ihe other yoeations - namely, the economy of the

machine-mdustry It torces the entreprenf!!ur not leu than the

wor1lman to obedience. Both become slaYes. lI.nd not masters, of

the mlchme. th.t now for the hrst IJme develops Its "Yllish

and occult power,''(9)

To lAlkhall Nalmy. Western ClVllIsallon's mam tault hes In

Its tendency to gl.... pnonty to the Intellect, which led to Its

danlrng .uceess In the held 01 Selence and myentlons. on the

other hand, It neglected altogether what he terms the "hlMrt".

where all the Sinister and lofty deslrf!!s struggl. YlolenUy

against each other". This laell of balance In Western

civilisalJon between the "mmd" and the "heart" resulted, in his

view. in the oyerwhelming tide of selfishness. rlncour, t\ltrfld,
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greed, and deeeltfulneu.. These desIres, he explains, If allowed

to run free, are bound to destroy the product of the mind,

turning It mto the means of destruction, a source of misery and

a set-back rather than a starting polnl These are the factors

which are domg Ihelr work In dealing the death-blow to Western

CIvIlisation, as they also dl!$tr~ the clv,hwtions that

preceded 'l In an article enbtled "A Wortd That Has Gone

Insane"(10l, Ha,my seems to come to the conclUSion that one 01

the mllin laults of present Was:tern ClVlllsat'on hes In the fact

that there exist, In It a Wide gap between the power it puts at

the disposal of modern Man agamsl nature, and Its failure to

provide him with a corresponding spiritual power which would

enabl. him to have a goal or a purpose lor his hfe. Thus the

power 01 Man in h,s modern world IS leadmg him towards an un

ending craving tor more material expansIon which becomes the aim
of hiS hie and 115 ultimate goal

Wondenng what pomt Science has reached In Its 'earCh lor

the secret of the matter, Nllmy says that Sclence realized a long

time ago thai matter IS made up 01 atoms in WhICh 'Is sectet

hes. Thus SCliance strove to find the means to divide the alom

which It ultimately achieved. But what has Science achieved by

IhIS? It learned about the eleetrons, prolons and neutrons which

are united by an energy Ihat IS capable 01 destroYlO9 and

cr8ltlO9 things. But as to what the ptoton, electron or neutron

are, or why they are united In a certa," marmer, or Why It IS

th.t olle atom IS united WIth others to lorm all then astonishing

elemellls ,n the uniyerse, among which IS Wan, g'Vlng hIm eyes 10

see, eyelids to ptoteet the eyes, wonderful senses of heanng,

touch, and tule, breath - IfI these and other questions are not

answered by Science, nor IS It capable of giYlIlg an .nswer to

them. Moreoyer, SCience IS unable to tett us about the secret of

life and death, or to IIlform us as to the nature of that ener9Y

wh,ch bnngs etoms togethar to form tangiDie matter How IS It

Ihat we can see the elfeets 01 this energy, when _ are unable 10

see the erMIrgy Itself? Is Uns energy working towards a goal, or

IS il dOlll9 ,ts WOl"k aimlessly? Is ,t poSSIble that thiS energy

IS gIVIng an aim 10 all th.t It makes, when it Itself tS deyoid

of any aim? I. il not poSllible that this energy whtch pervades

eYerythlllg that eXists In the universe, org8.niZlng eYerylhing In
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It, moving everything In It, hn reuon, sight and purpo$e? And

who ,Ire we, wIth our limIted minds, to pu.s jUdgement on Its

mlflc3, or to measure, WIth our $hort sight, ItS sight or, with our

limited alms, to detlne Its ~um? Is II not poS1llble that thiS

energy, Wllh Its sense, SIght. and &1m, IS an aspect of that

Eternal and Immortal Soul WhIch controls everything, e~lsllng In

everythlflg, e8pable ot evarythlflg, the Creator of everythmg? Is

it not poSSible that ,t IS my soul and yours, and Ihe Soul of

every seen and unseen object IfI heaven dnd earth and that po_r

'5 dertved from it. and not from wealth, weapons or authority

thai glory emanates Irom It and not from nations and homelands

that ltght comes from It and not from SCienee and its

laboratones that L,fe and llberty are derived from It, and not

'rom consMutlons and agreements? Mikhail Nalmy concludes ttliS

medltabon by proclaIming that the Spirit IS the One which IS

worthy 01 being worsh,pped and glorlfled.(11!

St:lence, Halmy uys, hIlS limited Itself by rel}'lng

e~c'uslvely on emplfle81 results. SClenblte "tacts", he

malntams, are proportionately factUal, Slflce tangIble matters In

the uOIverse WIth which SCience concerns Ibell are constantly In

a state of flult The same applieS" to Man, who IS cOfl$tanUy

chang'lI9 and developing II neither the object 0' the e~penment

nor Man who 1$ performIng It IS stable, how can we accept the

results of the ellpenment to be Ilnal and stable? A person's

leellngs, he goes on to say, hiS Imagmetlon, dreem$, Dnd

,l1us,ons ere "'acts" to him. But the Eternal Fact, the Absolute

Fact which encompasses TIme and IS not encompassed by Ilmll, wh,ch

encompasses Space and IS not contained by space, IS not WIthin

Ihe reach 0' Science, and ls too complell lor It to comprehend or

grasp. He maintains that. although our modern clVlhsabon does

not prOVIde us with the hnal ,nswers as to the aim ot our lile,

it IS '1'1 Ineluctable step In the p<'0ceu towards achIeVing thIS

goal. "All e,v,lIsations may be necessary steps In the long

mareh 01 Man towards hnal emancipatIon, which means the shedding

of Man's shadow, or Illusory ego, and hIS total tusion with the

UnIVersal SPlnt where ,II egos melt In One, Absolute, Ineffable

and rationally lncomp<'ehensible. For those who are wor1tlng for

such an emanCIpatIon the present civilisation IS blJt a s_s of

tr,ps and snares. ESp8Clally when onll conSIders the absolutely
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rush tor wealth and power, let

It has ereated for wholesale

think of the dflY of the Imal

Irresponsible mentality ~lnd Its

elone the fIendish weapons

destl1"letlOn. One shudd." to

settlement 01 &ecOunts.''(l2)

Selenee, Ne.my says, has spared no effort In reeeni times to

unvel' the truth 01 what IS generally Cillied "matter" M to

whet IS called "spIrit", Science has held back, lor the "spirit"

does not lend itself to expenments. Scientists who Ire not

SWI~ by the sueeesses 01 Se,ence do not heSItate to admit Ihetr

IflllbJIlt)l to deny the eXIStence of the Spmt As to those for

whom the success of se,ence has !il0ne to thelf heads, they hive no

heSitatIon In denying the eitJlitenca of tt..e Spmt and aU the

unseen power thet IS related 10 It It IS from here, Nilmy

concludes, that the conflict between SCience and Religion

started. Scienee, Nlimy goes on to say, beheves only In what It

ean sell. lntulbon, onner contemplabon or InsP'!rabon efe dIS

regarded by it ThIS IS the ease, when on tact all these means

of knowledge played an Important part In the development of

modern science. More Ulan one discovery, onventlon or new trend

In Sclenee was the result 01 an ontultion, a dream, or an

Inspiration. But Science refuses to admit anything of thiS

nature. lest It should be Interpreted ll.S • devIation from what Is

ealled Ihe Sc:lenbtlc Mt!!thod, whleh IS b.ued hrst and foremost

upon t!!xpenmenU13)

MlkhaJl Nalmy malntaJns that the prinCIpal dllference

between the East end the West hes In one fundamental POint this

IS that the East aurrenders to a power whIch It eteepts to be

greater than itself, and so does oot I1g11t It, whole the West is

P'!"oud of lis own power, WIth which It tnu to hght all other

power.. He also seems to think that the East looks upon the

world as perfect, as being created b¥ God who IS Perfect, white

the Wed sees defects In the world, Which It Intends to put

right. He goes on to say thlt the Elst says With Muhammad "Say.

nothing Will belall us except Whet God has destined lor us" "qui

!.an yu!ibllna Illi ma katlba '1lihu lani". and with Chnst, "Thy

W,ll be dont!!!" "ll-takuna. mUh1atuka". It b1euu Buddha's

VIctOry agamsl Man's deSires, and lllOtse'S sublimation which

raises him above the vanities ot the world to unite in spirit

With the Tao, while the West SlYs "My Will be done"; and whenever



It falls to fUlfil Itt WIll. II naver ceues to try .gem, and 10

cherish the hope of wlnntng in the end. Ttl. Eul says, ''The,. IS

no Conqueror but God," '.....a-lii ghillbll Ilia 'l1ih" while the Wesl

says, "I am the sole Conqueror." This presumption and arrogance
of the Wesl concerning Its own power, and the surrender of the

East to • power that IS greater than Itself. 1,1 Ute dFYtdm9 line

baNesn the two worlds. Na,my states lh.t ,n the Ea.st's lelcnow
ledgernent of Its Impotence In the face of the power of death and

lite Ues Its own triumph, wh,le the West's arrogance towards
thes8 powers II eVIdence of lis eventual deteat and failure.

"The west's attempt to ',eform' humanity Ind to understand its
seerels are hk. the attempts of • hsll in an ocean whIch trill
to 'Improve' Its conditions and to know Its contents," Nairny

maintains lhat the Wast IS trylllg now, by means of Its micro

scopes and t&lescoPf!!S. to compl"ehend what the East had

comprehended through Its belle' and spiritual upenmenls. It"

slgnlf1C<1nt, he nys, that the more the West delves IIIto Its

methods of knowledge, the more It tends to fall back on the Ent,

'''wiping off the dust of generebons that accumulated on Its

teachings, bnnglng them beck to hfe. and IntrodllCll19 them to

Its people as it they were new lacts. For now we see the West

trying to e~plore the greet philosophies of ChIn.. India, the

Jews. the AreM. and the Persians, in an attempt to find therein

the keys tllat would unlock for It the secrets 01 thl.S universe.

those secrets wtllch have not YIelded to Its JoglCf.1 proofs and

teachlng."(14) Nairny cites Sir Wilham Crookes, Oliver Lodge and

Conan Doyle, the scientists Who believed that Man has a spirit,

and thet, enhough hIS body perishes. his spint is Immortal

"If the West hn come to know th~ truth "by proof". the Eest hn

known ,t SInce time Immemorial. It hLS built on it and on other

revealed faels Ihe foundations of its Ufe". Ha goes on to say

that he believes theM! to be "revealed facts" tor, In hia 'Il8W,

no other facts exist Man, alon8, ,. unable, h. says, to

comprehend the secret of e~lstenC8 These tacts are the heritage

of the East, and what are now C<llIed "sclentitic facts".

ac.cording to which _ now adapt our lives, are no more than

conJectures. For facu or truths do not change with time ~d

plaea, and the best we can say 01 the "SCIentific. facts" ot the

West IS that they are "r.uonable suppositions" applicable tor a
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limIted tune. and th&, they hold thel( 0Wfl unlll we eome to know

better tacts whIch &re more acceptable to our comprehenSIon. It

should be pointed out here th&t the East of Which NlIJmy thinks Is

not the commuOIst East, nor the E.tlt ot flslng nationalisms wt"ch

mould themselves on Westlrn hnes To him Ihe East IS

represented by Ihe V.flOUS Eastern seers whose VISIon and

Imagination grasped the umv.rsal truth. It IS the East which

produeed BlJCklha, Laotse. Ctlrllt, Mu~ammad, aH~alliJ arK! Ibn

'Aratii. ThIS, MlI<hllJl Nalmy belIeve" IS the lOut whIch WIll bit

able to rescue the world from dlsuter, The East of our own day

should liberate Itselt tram the fetters and ch'lns of dogma, a

slep whIch wtll en.ble ,t 10 learn .nd to denve strength trom

,ts gre.t leachers.

DlScussmQ the subject ot Weltern and Eastern clvllIs.t,ons,

It seems that he arrives et the conclusion thlt the fundamefltal

difference between the two II th.t We.sterfl Civ,lIs.lIon relIes

mainly on M.n's mind or mteltect. or wh.t he somebmes calls

'"al-ba~ar''' while the Eutern CIVIlisatIon, rety mainly on Men's

inSIght "BI-balfTrBh" or blliet. While the East surrenders to a

greater po_r than Its own, the West refuses to adopt such an

attItUde arK! tnes to Impose Ils own will on life. The~ seerrnl

10 be no doubl rn hIS mrnd of thIS clear dIstinctIon whIch he

draws between the cBsl wllh Its "belief" and the West with III

"lnteUect", thai the East IS the Wiser, and that the Welt Is

shortsighted /IS well as arroganl l.4orlJQver, he seems to mamtam

that. jf the West has anythIng al all 01 vatue, then It is

something which it hIlS boroowed tram the Eatt: "For If you were

to stnp Western (AVllisetion ot whal it hed borrowed trom the

East. you would h.~ no more then a grave paJnted WTth gold on

the outsIde, and hlled WIth bones arK! worms on the inSIde. It

ever you say to the West "I WIll now burn 311 your works eltcept

one whIch you have to choose". what W'111 the West choo,." It

WIll undoubtedly choose the Holy BIble. "you do the seme with

the ~U$hm World, it will choose thl Holy Qur'in. II the ITII»t

veluable and most preclous work in the eyes of the West 1$ II gift

which the East has bestowed on it, how Is it then that the Eut

should BYer stretch out Its hand to beg from the west? and

whatever would ,t beg, except aeroplanes, machines., W'1res,

gunboats, parllamanls, museums, nightcluDs, opium, diseases and
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meny other miseries that would never bring It closer to the

meamng of hIe, or ever grant rt any spmtual tranqutlhly,

which It might gain through its behef." In anolher stetement he

declares that "Ihe East can dispense wllh adopting even one

single Ihlng from Western CIVllisallon, for lIdopiJon is no more

than imitation. He who Imitlltes olhers IS unfaithful 10 himself;

for by Irnltallon one tends to hide one's own truth, and to assume

the truth 01 othe,. In every nalJon, as IS ttle case w,th every

HN;IIYtdual, there he.s a truth whose value depends on III

or,glnahty fhat IS why I cannot sell hOw we can Imltete the

West In any aspeel of life Without being treaGherous 10 ourselvlils

or mutilating Ihe truth that lies wllhln us." And, 1&1 him who

Wishes to say 'He IS a re.ebonary wIlo wants to draw UI Nck to

ttle Ignor.nce of faIth and lUi superstllJons' do so, tor sueh

words Will not ehange my belief that Ihe East IS nearer to the

truth, through lis belief, than the Wesl Wllh all 1I.s InteUe<:I,

sCiences .nd proofs, and thet the arrogant West is not heppler

Ihen the East nor nobler or more honourable. Surely, he who says

wholeheertedly "There II none who IS VlCtonous other than God"

''wa-Ii ghiliba Illi 1lih", IS WISer, In my YteW, .nd more

tranquil In spirit, Ulan Ihe one who says ''There is none who IS

vl<::torlous except me" "wa·18 ghih1>8 ,ui ani." If there IS any

need for the one to learn from the other, it is the West Who

needs 10 learn from the Em rather than the reverse.',151

It IS untrue.. Nalrny SllYS. that the faiths of the East, as

some people claim, are Its greatesl handltep$. Nor II il true

th"'t the East IS preoccupied With the Hereafter and Inett&nw.

to thiS life, or that Its behef In late has lied ,ts hands,
paralysed Its Inoughts, end spread iI thIck veil over lis eyes.

Is II true, he asks, that the East IS deed because it believes In

the lMng God who IS Immortal? Deh01tely nol - what the Easl

has done IS to .lei fOf Itself and for the wIlole world cerU.ln

alms. These lIlms IlSplrll to lead l.4an 10 perfeetion, 10 rid him of

the bonds of the flesh, to overcome hiS bewildermenl when he

laces pam and deelh, 10 enable him to unrevel the secrets of Ihe

universe, which would .set him free to live a lile whIch knoWs no

boul'ldanu or reslnetlons. wrapped In the peaG8 at knoWledge and

enlightened by the splendour of the DIVine. The opposites In

sueh a life are united, ilnd Time and Spece vonish in it ThiS
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11m the East has percelYed through the most pure Ind cleu

Vlsions of its prophlts. Thlt the Eut hu not Ittllnad thlS I,m

)S ind,sputlble; for to malnhlln thai II hIs IS to Claim thai

Ivery man in Ihe Eaat 1$ a prophet, or Ihat Ivery man In the We$1

IS an InventOr, a claim which IS both nalYl and stupid. What the

East has done, 's to h,ve burned with zea.l through cem,n phues

of Its hIstory to aehilYe thlt I,m, but to haVl!! fa.Jlen short ot

It, e:dlluned a.nd worn out. For It IS not suffICient lor thOse

Who choose 10 travel this path to believe in their aim, or to

bless the nllmes 01 thOse who set It. Nor IS it sutf,clent tha.t

they should glYe alms to a beggar, a.bst"n from food lor I number

ot dayt, or perform certain ritualt m temples, To SlIy thiS,

Nllmy declaret, IS nol 10 hold the Eest m disdain tor not bemg

ebla to aChieve the 11m in a hmited lime, The disdaintul thing

IS that the fut should gIve up Ihe hope ,n dupluf, lurning Its

fa.ee aWlY Irom the goa.l, thinking tl\at II IS an unattalnlble

IllUSIOn, or seek a goal or a peth In the ways 01 Ihe West.

Nothing, In Nalrny's VI_, IS greater or lottier than the alm

which the East has set tor humanlty: If It IS difficult to

ach,eve, he Slys, it is because perleclion IS difficult to

Ich,eve. If our veIled s,ght Is unlble to see the goa.J, it 1$

because It 's VlSUa.J'Sed through the instl;jht whiCh IS pure In<!

penetraUng. The Wast, Nalmy mamtllns, '.I unable to o,ve

humanity such lin 1I1m, or any other purpo$e which could stand

agalnsl Ihe chllnges and VICIUltudu of time. Thl$ 1$ because

the West IS gu,ded by lis pohyllClt sighl and not by ,"Sight.

Nllmy concludes thiS argument by SlIYlng thai the West should use

It$ "sight" "ba~ar" 10 achi..... tile lllms 01 the Ent wIIleh It

perceived through ItS "inSIght" "b3~jr"h,"

It you ask how would ,t be poSSible for Ihe We~1, ....hlCh

neIther sees nor belle....s 1ft the aIm of the East, to peve the .....y

for it to .etn..... lis alm, NlIlmy would answer ttlat Ihe West II

dOIng Ihll unconSCIously lIJ'ld umntenllon.ally. th,s II because the

West hili confined It~elf to the study 01 the p-erceptlble aspects

of IhlS universe and tile laws th.t govern it, ....hlch hn led to

,ts Invenbon.s lind dlSCOvefles, These In",nhorus WIll rueh

their limit one day, a matter whICh will dIVllrt the West from the

field ot things that .re perc:epltble 10 thIngs thllt are beyond

perception - In other worda from following the p.alh of Ihe
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"sIght" to that 01 the "lnsJght", from the "lImited" to the

"unlimited", from Ihe ''fInite'' to the "enhntte" - thLS IS the

very &1m of the East Do you not see, he asks, how sea,nee,
willen forms the basiS 01 Western ClVlllSlllJon, and which clalms

to (;Online ltse" to perceptible matters, starts With thingS that

are Impereeptible, mOVIng 10 things perceptible? Thus, Ihe

point, Which IS nothing, comes to be the meuur. for 1.11 dimen
sions and the foundation ot practical engineering, This Is I.Iso
the eue of the figure one, which is pure IllUSion, yet has

become the basls of mathematiCS, thllnks to whleh skyscrapers,
bridges, I.roplamu, and dynemos are constructed, It is un

deniable, then, that modern sct'"ce a. propagated by the West has

served both the East lind ttll West, for il continues uninten

tionally to transi,r things from the dOll'laln of the lmpereapbble

to Ihe r..lm of the pllreepbbla, As the maJonty of people do

not beheve m thingS like eleetnClty, exeapt when they see it

in the form 01 light in their houses, SCience {ancl the WestJ came

to have a great holcl on the,r mInds an<! Iivas. It IS to.r thIS

very rauon that the East holcll the Wul now In great uteem.
Nalmy g08, on to say that, although the Wast has produced sy.tem.

that dllprlve some peoplll and .urfeit others, it Will not fait

ultimately to create I world where people do not spend most at

th"ir time in striving to slltlsty thllir hung"r and protect them~

selv". against nature. When mlln are free from their nightmares

of providing their load, clothes, and lodging, they wltl be able
to pursue alms other thIn the satisfaction of phYllcal hunger, to
seek clothing other than to eover the nakedne.. of their bodies,

and to look for an abode th..t WItt protact them from tile reneaur

of themselYet: thIS win be no leu than tha abode of God.
We all know, N81my say... that the invenbo". at the West

have mda the world smaller, and that evan Its wars have worlled to

that .nd. Thus, the West IS workmg uncol\SQou.a1y towards

bnngmg humanity elO$flr togather, ThIs end IS Implied In what

the Eat had .1Ud: "love your neIghbour as you 10Yll yourself",

and: "All people are the children of God." When the science of

the Wa.t r.aches its hmit, It Wilt Mel itself face to face with

the thing that makes matter, when it itself 1$ not made of matter

- with tile Power which the Eut long ago called God. In other

words, the Welt wilt moye from the tangible to the abstract, and
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It IS then that the role ot the West WIll come to Its end 10 thIs

phase of the hi,tory of- humanIty, and It IS then thai the East

will be calilld upon to take the lead. The task of the Easl then

WII! be, after the West has paved the way for it, to make Its aim

cillar to humanity, so that It may apPilar with all Its splendour,

punfled 01 liB the stupIdIties and lOane oddities WIth which

Ignor.nce has veIled it The East will then be able to gathllr

humanity whIch is lost bIltw..n Its slghl and rls inSight, leadil1'!iJ

it towardS IU go.al with .te~ that know no limrl&tion, and a

will that neyer falls. (16J In the ton. 01 a spIritual leader

whose words are saturaled With an Intense and deep teeling that

the East will ultimately lead this world 10 salyation atter

modern c,vilisatlon has led it as'ray In seeking the

material.,llc IU1;uries 01 life, Naimy concludes In Irtlcle

entitled ''The C1vtUnbon 01 the l.4m4 Ind the CIvIll$Ilron of

the Vision" by _Ylng:

"t can see the VIsion 01 th.. Eut appe&tlng anew 10 thll

world. He who will carry lis lorch 18 a prophet whose legs will

have the strength of the world, whose arm. Will have the might of

heaven, whose e)les wilt glow With the truth, whose tongue will

bear the tranquillity of knowledge, and whose heart will be Ihe

abode 01 love. ArId he shall walk among men In the Eut and in

the West, with hIS heart held on his palm as food for all thos,

who are hungry. They WIll .al of It 10 the We.1 and get

poisoned. They WIll eat of It In the Eut and they WIll live.

And he shan not be crucilied."'iln

Mikhail lIlaimy seem" to Ihink that the course which We"t,rn

civili.atlon is taking now IS similar to that which Eastern

civillsations took In the plI"L He '1;plains that Eastern

eivih.lllltions, based rn{llnl)' on talth, spread to {I large part 01

the world. But, as the t{lM of the Prophets WIIS Inhenled by

the demagogues, With il:$ hght overshadowed by the darkness of

super.tltioJU and Ignorance so .140 the lelel'lCCl ot the sClenhsll

of the West IS being throWl'l Into Ihe hands 01 exploiters ....ho use

it to satisfy every desire. After reVIewing the sclentitic

achievements of the West, he imagines II conversation between the

"heart" 01 humanity and Its "mind", where the "heart" says to the,,,



"'"mlnCl"": '''Yes, you !'laye done all this tt1r Miltl, but you have sold

yourself to a strange creature which you have created to be your

servant and hiS and, all of a sudden, it has come to be your

master and his, How strange that a creature shoUld come to e~cel

Its own crealor, or a slaye to doml/late hiS own master - that

creature IS none but the Dollar" (IS) ThiS one takU to Imply

that the West has been subJlJCted to a matenallsbc ouUook which

'Invents for the hungry that wtllch malles him torget tllS hunger,

lor the slaY1l that which maus hIm forget hIS freedom, tor the

bored that which amuses him, tor the seeker of beauty and

perte<:tJon that WhlCfl numbs his conscience, for the seeker of

knowledge cherms which il calls the theory ot eYolutlon and the

surYIVal 01 the tittest. for the man who seekS liberty charms

called nationalism, rll.cral-rlm, /lnd puntI' ot blood and language,

an 01' whIch It patches together 10 /I piece or cloth 01 yanou"

colours which It CilJlS a !Nonner To the poor !MOple It turn" ..,d

lay", ''that I" the symbol of your rreedom and Independence, so

ucnhce your blood for .1 - and the poor people belleYe wtlat

they hear, subffiergJng themselves In blood," To the stUdent 01

NairnI' thIS materialistic outlook, thiS "mind" of humanity, IS

obyiously associated from hiS p!)iflt ot Ylew wilh the West, While

the "heart" of humanity, Its idealistiC and splntual side is

assoerated With the EUl(19) The "heart" IS always yearning for

"a life wtll»& IUstice knows no preludlCeS, wtlose brotherhood

harbours no deceit, wtlose beauty IS unlarmshed t1)' uglmeS$, a

hie whose hurt IS free from lear. wtlose bod)' knoWS no death.

It is a bemg whIch does nol begin here or end there but within

Whose domain an begin",ngs and ends vamsh, and deep In Its

depths bmlls al'\d co"trad'cbons are submerged, In Its yut

expanse all bemgs meal No struggle or dispute lies In It ~

nothing but understanding that is above encounter, and wlthm it

there IS nothmg but love that IS not blemished with blood,"

ThIS "heart" of humanity seems always to be usoclated In Nalmy's

mmd with the East In tact he mamtems that he ''viS1JaJlseS

that the nuns of humamty WIll one day be tranrferred from the

hands of the West - wtllel\ IS one 01 the twillS 01' humamty thai IS

gUided by its sight - to the hiltlds 01 the East wtlleh IS lhe other

that is guIded by its Inslghl I see the East /llready pulling
together its strength to undertake the responSibilities of leader
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-ship that WIll be handed over to Il"

The East is also associated in Nairny's mind with what he

calls its vUllon, for through lis viSIOn, the East, Nalmy says,

WII$ able to see lite as one whole Indrvlslble untt, and thus It
concerved Its beauty as II IS perfect, ilnd Its pertection, 115 It

,s beautiful It was In Smal th" the Eut hlard the words of

th.t Vl$ion addressed to Moses: "I am your God, do not I8ke lor

yourself • God other th.n loAe." In the Bl'I!plIvad Glta the VISion

of the Eut reaches lis climax in the conversation between Prince

ArlUna and KrIshna, the Incarnation of God, as It sees life

l'Iavll19 only one Self, where no other self has In enllty ex.eept as

pert of thlt Self, and which no min could rellch except by

denounCing hiS Individual sell - and laking reluge In hIS com

prehensive whole self, which he sees through hiS VISIOn, The

Nirvana, Nalmy assel1., reaches the same hetghls, as do also

Christ's teachings about the klllgdom of Heaven. MUh,mmad's

preechlng, seys Nalmy, Ihat "There IS no God Except Allah" is

another example of Ihe East's penelratJng viSIOn, and 11 you

COuld tell Buddha today that we h~e lIlvented I machine by whK:h

Will C~lIrl reach the peak of Everest, his answer would be, "But I

have tlowl1 to the zenith 01 life, 10 the Nirvana, with wings that

are not made of wood or steel, and are moved by nothing except by

my Vision." If you could say to Chrlsl today thai we ha"

discovared some rays with which we could see the sick spot Inside

the human body, his answer would be "But I can see the sick spot

WIth unseen rays - thue are the rays of my VIlJon." likeWIse,

tf you could say to Mu~ammad that we are able now to spe,k III

Damascus and be heard in Mecca, he would say "But I can heir,

with the ear of my VISIOn, the voice of Gabriel wlthoul your

mechllle, and III his VOIce I heer the VOice of God, and In the

VOICII of God that of IIfe."(20) The essence of the messagll of

the East to the world, as .Ilt!n by Naimy, Is thai the East urged

Man to adopt the courae 01 SIIIII-negetlon, and to break the chalns

of hiS limIted corporal self In order to unite With the

ineorporllel greater sell. This Man could only achIeve through

the development of hIS Inner powers. It is thiS course that th.

pro~t of the East followed to attlun commulllon WIth God.

thiS, lrom Nllmy's pomt of VIew, IS the genius of the East:

that il came to know the truth about life through its vision.
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What, he asks, has Western civilisation been able to achieve
el(cept that it has enlarged and ellpanded our knowledge of percep
tible things? It it h"s been "ble to increase the avarage of
Man's lite by one year, it has simultaneously Increased his

misery tor a larger number of years. If it has made the
distances between the nations of the world shorter, II has set
the hearts of these natlons farther apart Ir It has made

working hours .:shorter, it has lengthened the hour.:s of vice and
debauchery. It Is not surpri.:sing, he says, that such a
Civilisation should encounter political and economic crises
everyday, and that It should spHI Its blood and destroy Itself.
If the mellSage of the East as seen by NairnI' is epitomised by
self-negatIOn, he seems to have no doubt that the philosophy of
the West is basically founded upon self-assertion. The West,

equipped with reason, science and Intellect, rejects vision and
Intuition. Naimy admits that the West has achieved great
Victories in providing Man with materialistic needs but, on the
other hand, he maintains that It has failed to provide Man with
spiritual vlllues on which he may found his life, and through
which he would be able to define its alms and goals.

In analysing Mikhail Naimy's attitude towards Eastern and
Western civilisations, one finds that the mys\(cal element in hiS
thinking, which seems to create a conflict between Nalmy the

indiVidual lind Naimy the member of the human race, leads him to
seek an outlet In which he could e~press his dissatisfaction with
the predominant mode ot thinking In the West To say that the
student of Nalmy would not find anything new in the element of
Nature-Mysticism In his writings, Is not 10 underrate the value
of hill though!; It III simply to state that these thoughts,
important as they lire, h"d bElen previously expressed by writers,

sufis, poets and thinkerll, both Eastern and Western, who were

endowed with similar contemplative inclinations. Evelyn
Underhill writes that "Man hIlS an ineradicable impulse to tran
scendence." (21) The sense that we, human beings, are tar trom
being lully grown, has always haunted Mlln's mind. "Let every
Christian as much all in him lias," Blake 11111'11, "engage himselt
openly and publicly before aU the World in some mental pursuit
lor the Building of Jerusalem." (22) Jalil ai-Din al-Rumi, the

great Muslim mystic wrot~



"I sought a soul In the sea
And found a cor.1 there;
Befl1Wlth the foam for me
An oc:ean .11 all laid bue,
Into my heart's mght
Along I narrow wlY

I groped; and 101 the light,
An infinite lind of dIY." (23)

Thus Man's Ittempta to .attain "knowledge", hiS groptng
search 'or ''the light" ue not .a monopoly of the East, nor Ilfe
they confined to the Wesl But, as Western l:lV1l1sation, based
pnnclpally on Greek logic and reasoning. has .chleved Its most
danllng succenes In the field of SCience. there has been a
lendency - In the WEist II well 18 In the East - to look more and
more upon Western Science 18 the only means of attalOlng
knowledge. This is a tlUac;y wtllch one could aulty disprove by

pointing out thlt the West h.UI had It. long heritage 10 the
domlln of the SPIrit well before the so-called "miterlillsm"
label WIlS attached to It: thus. just u the East produced Laotse.
Buddha, RumT, Ghlzalr (24), and Ibn tArlbT, the West Similarly
produc.ad SL Augustin.. Sl Bernard of CtalfVlUIC, Eckhart,
Ruy,broec:k, to menllon but I few name' In both paru of the
world. Hence Mlkha.ll Nllm)". elIlm that the West has always
glvBn priority to the "jntBIlBCt" Ind nBglectBd the "heart" IS
not convincing. This I. III the more surprising coming trom I
writer as brillilnt as Noimy, who is closely Icqulinted With the

history of the West and 11$ culture in eYer)' field, Moreover.
Nairn)". c~m that the East has always surrendered to I po_r
greater than itself III equally uncolWlncing: did Huleku, Jenghl1.
Khan, Tamerllne "suecumb" to a power greater than them,elves?
Surety these Eastern historical P'Brsonalitilis with all the
atrocltles they committed againsl humanity, should not be swept

into obliVion when one disculSes the question of Eutern
c,viliaation, remembering only the glonoln side of It For It
Is tv from being objeetIYe In this raspect If one tends to

remember only the greatnesa of Mout, Christ alld Mu~ammad

.Speclally when this tendency towards selectivity cornu from such
an important thinker .. Mikhail Nllmy. There is, Nalmy mllntllns,
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• lick 01 balal'lCB In Western cMhsalJon between the "tTllnd" and

the "heart". which tlu brought about an overwhelming We 01

selflshness. ,.ncour. hatred, greed and deceitfvlness. The,.
eharacle'lsbcs, he Sly&, Will deal the death blow to that

eivlhsaiJon. Here again. one finds • tendency towards
drSCtln~ reasontng' for the.. tracts have been pert of Man's

nature since bme rmmemomll; whether they were the factors thai

destroyed other CIVIlisations II by no means certain. In tact.

hlstonans (starting With Ibn Khaldun. 'oeludlng Gibbon, down to

Arnold Toynbee) drfll!!( I. to the causes belnd the nse .nd

deellne of clvllis,tions. Nelmy also mamtalns thlt SeJen.ce 1$

,neapable of comprehending Ii'll Eternal Flct about Ille,

for.-gettlng thai Science does not seek thiS kmd 01 knowledge.

In fact Iwenlreth-eerltury scientists recognize that thelf dom,ln

is relatillely limited. Thus It would be too much to ask Science

and scientists to prOllide us With a kind of knowledge whiCh they

neller Claim to seBk In the first place. Moreoller, it seems

futile to compare What N.imy cells the "insight" of the Eest (by

Which he presumably means Eestern MystiCIsm) With Western

SCience, as mysticism, according to the Indi.n pllilospller

Radh.knsllnan, is "Integrated tllougllt" in the sense tll.t it

brings Illings togetller m a new peltern, while s:cience analys:es

things:, or In other words, brew things mto parts. To ask the

one to perform the task 01 the other Is like e.skmg a mUSician to
~rform the task of an engineer, and to blame him if he I.nl to

ckl so.

How, then is one to explam NaJmy's denunClatron of WeatlK"n

Cl\llhsatJon'? Is not NaJmy's own mind Wastern to a gr.at .tent1

Nalmy would Cl"rtamly not h..... bMon the great thmker, wnter,

.nd Critic we know had he not del\lfld deep Into the treiUUIlJS of

Western cullure m more lllan one held. There IS nardly one work

of il,S m which he does not express hiS admiration for a Western

thinker, writer, poet, my.tic, or critic. Are Ihese not the

products of Western clvih••Uon'? How IS It that • CIVIlisation

could be all ellll, 8$ Nalmy Implicitly r..ther than explicitly

maintams, when it has been capable of producing such admirable

figures in the field of knowledge, whom he himself is the firsl

to admire,? In one brief sentenee Naimy admits that he Is not

unaware that his "lIlolenl rebellion against Western cilliUsation
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aimed only at dispelling an agony." Whal was this "agony" Ihat
he wantlld to di.pel through this violent attack? It may be that

It was no more thM the conflict betwHIl Nal"')' the ldlH.llst

(bulc.ally Chnstl81l) !Slid Nalmy the man who was constMUy forced
to live In the world of others, In whIch there Will so much with

which he disagreed &nd disliked, III an article entitled "Sanmn

and the Oollar"(25), Nalmy draw. !S sharp and impressive conlrlllSt

between peace In Sannin and Ihe turmoil of hfe In New York but
are we right In takIng Sanmn - Which i. undeniably peaceful - 10

represenl the East, 81ld N_ York to reprlNent the West? Would it
1101 be possil" to descnbe IIle In Beirut - Which IS certalOly

not wholly splnluali.lle In charecter as the epitome of
matarialism, and to withdrew after that to a qUiet Village In tha

West to draw a picture 01 the peace in which it I. Shrouded? If

we may do so, and there 1$ no rnsoll Why we should nol, _ could
easily claim, follOWing Nalmy's example, that the East II the

symbol of greed. and the WlNt IS the epitome of peace. . thus

altogether reveUl"'iI the picture whIch Naimy presenlt to us.

Onll elso wonders how IS il that Nalmy, Who slnell his days In

Poitevi telt very strongly that Western civilisation was driving

Man aWlY trom the nght path, ahould think that hla own contact

WIth U'e West and that of his other Arab friendS abroad was bound
to bnng back to hfe all the latent power. that lay under the

ashes ot IgtlOranee 81ld the authonty of the past It the We.t

was leadlllQ Man away from the right path. how IS it, then, that
contact with its civfliletlon .hould be of use to us? Thu., In

fact, i. only one example out of many which could be given In

which he seems to admit Ihe advantages of our contact wllh the
We.t, while In the sarna br..th deplonng Westarll crvlhaabon.

How is it poslllbia for u. to change our conc:epta of literature

(whIch pre.umtlbty means Idopbng Western concepts according to

Naimy) fond to IIY at the same lime that "the Eut could do

without adopting a lingle word trom Western civilisation, tor

adoption IS no more than lmitallon." If we are to accept Nlimy's

1'1••$ Oil whIt our attitude .should be towa.rcb Weatlrn
elYilisabon, _ should accept the pnncipla of lmposinq Oil our

selves I policy ot cultural isolation, wflich is certainly not to

our t1dvantage, whatever the shortcomings of that civlliaatlon :
the fact that there are evil ISpacta ot this civilisation la not
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admonishes his readers, "thaI Moliere IS not I product of

learnmg dictionaries by heart, or sC8nnmg poetry and mastering

ItS rhymes A Moliere IS not restricted by Ihe taw11, the Watlr,

the ra,az. Ind the ramal metres of poetry,nor IS he restricted b¥
superstItions. trIVIalities. and rvlas. He IS • Spring that

gushes out of N.ture', bosom How WISh _ h.cI a Mohere of

our own~'(101

In the same article, Narm)"s anger and agitatIon agaulSl the

stagnation of life In the Arab World reaChes its climax when he

says, "I ha~e come to penetrate into your hearts of hearb,

wherem I .....nt to kindle a Illme like the one I hold In the depth

of my own heart! Indeed, I h..... come to trilllsn"se m your life a

germ that WIll ..age In It an eternal wv and contmuous

struggle." and he goes on to ny, "For life meaN the dlSCOYllry

01 everythmg that IS new, ell:penenCln1l what I' unknown, and

yel1turlnll Into the heir! 01 Inythll19 that might lead you to know

the truth of things, Indeed, life is nothing but mo~emenl and

renoYatlonr '( III

In thl.!! article. which N.llmy glvel the stglllhcant btle of

al-l;1ubiJ;llb {1 21, hiS rebcllhon lIgains! the literary and lOCIal

life ot the Arabs knows no bounds. It IS" • life that IS ''barren.

hard and unyieldlno", WhIch he goes on to comp.t.re WIth Its

counterpart III the West, where Iit.rature IS" flOUrishing and

people .re "In constant movement; destroying end bulldrng,

deposrng and Installing, searchIng and a~ca~allng, wandering and

discovering, ancl m genera. spendmg more time wor1ung than

praYIng, IU for us, there It no need to work, lor through

prayers we Ichleve everythIng,' Who, amongst our great Wl"lters

of the pall, Nalmy as-ks- '" the same arode, 'WOuld be placed on

the same foobng WIth the great writers of the Wast? In fact, he

goes on to say tl1at the insrgniflcant III what they wrote out

weigh$ 111. slgl1llicanl As. for Ihose low"nl19 literary hgures

In the Wilt, Ihey are, N8.1my says, "the WIngS wl1lch tift humanIty

high to the realms of beauty, perf'lCbon and love." He attacks

those who boast by saYIng "Our land IS the cradle of lnSplflbon

and humanIty, and the homelend of propheb malntalntn9

Ihat we must admIt out poverty, and Ihat the Wflters Ind poets we
have are "110 Heodlights but firefllell.' Our whole hie, he

says, is based Oil yold compliments, and $0 is what our wrIters,,.



vary as to the edent 01 the strength with which we lee! them,

but they do not vary as tar as their essence IS concerned. The

lact that Naimy takes Shakespeare to be the best example lor the

role of a man of letters, shows both the extent to which he IS

Influenced by Anglo-Saxon literature and his insistence on

sincerity on the part 01 the writer, In the sense that his aim

should be (like Shakespeare's) to explore lhe depths 01 the human

soul, and to express this exploration in rhetorical language.

Thus to seek the knowledge 01 truth is a lundame"tal prerequisite

lor an adib. On this point Naimy's view stands in sharp contre.st

with the view of another towering ligure in modern Arabic

litenture; Taha t:lusaln writes on this subject, saying "When a

poet satirises, he is not to be required to tell the truth; he is

reqUired only to be effective in hurting the one he satirises, to

excel in delaming and debaSing him. As to whether he IS truthfUl

or untruthful, as to whether he satisfies morality or is at

variance with its commandments and its laws, that is a matter

which does not concern Art in any way."(14) One might venture to

say that Taha t:lusaln's conception 01 literature, according to

this dehnition, IS romantic, in that it assesses the literary

merits of a work of literature or a qa~idah by its ability to

move and stir the reader, while Naimy's view Which requires that

the adib should seek the truth "about ourselves and the truth

about lhe world around us" makes of the adib partly a thinker.

In an article in aH3hirbai in which he discusses the role of the

adlb he says, "It ever I regret something it is that a large

number ot men of letters take literature lor a profession and

nothing more. To them, II~ 101m is to amuse the reader and to

divert his attention trom thinking 01 himself. They also 101m 101

achieving fame llnd wealth, or at showing their ability by

constructing a skiltul phrase, an impressive qasidah or a popular

novel. Literature, to those writers, IS no more than an

e>;hibition, where the rules of the language and vocabulary are

displayed, a field where memories oompete with each other, when

It should be II Iield ot "birth and worship." The man of letters,

In my view, should be "born" anew in what he writes and, every

time he is "born" anew in what he writes, he should perform an

act of worship in which he glorifies sacred Lite, which leads him

trom the slumber of ignorallce to the awakening ot knowledge, from

'"
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the dukness of slavery 10 the light of freedom. If thiS act of

''bjrth and worship" I. tulhlled In what the writer wfltes, It

m&kea no difference, In my ...i....., whether he devotes his
literature to defendmg !he rights of the starving and the

oppressed, or whether he turns his attention to other upeets ot

human life. The imporUnt thing IS that 1\1.5 'A'Ofds should glow

WIth the warmth of .. man who IS full of confidence and who lie

sur. of Ihe truth of What he 1$ sllYlng, so that the words mllY

glow In the hearts lind thoughts of his readers. It is Important,

too, that he should not be Intolerant towards other writers whO

devote th.mseJ~ to the IJm of enlightening the heart. the
thought, the cOMelenee ....:l the will of Man. so Ihat he may $"

hiS aim, and follow the fight ~th to rl" OS)

In another article In which Nalrny discusses the aim of
Uler.tore, WhiCh, according to him, should expreu the feeling.

or Man, hiS needs and Ilis condition, he strongly warns that

literature sllould not be "directed" or restrictiid to actueving
this or that p6rtJcular aim. The limits of literature, he
maintains, are the limits of human energy In its desire to be

infinitely unbound. The Importance of any need or condltlon of

Man depends on the extent to which that nHCI or condItion enables

him to achIeve the lUm of hlS ex.istern:e. The need for food, for
Instance, has no vlLlue In Itself; it becomes valuable to the

elltent tllat It helps Man to satisfy his hunger for things that

are inflnltely more valuable aMI lasting than food: this Is Man's
hunger, Nalmy says, for jusbce, goodneu, beauty, 10", krtow

ledge and freedom. Hs.d rt not beef! for thes, human hIe would

have had no value, meaning or aim. This conceplion of literature
and Its aim has always been, since the beginning of the modern

.va.b Renllissance, "'a?r al-n.h~h", a controver.ilLl question
among .vab writers. It might be of Int8rest in thiS respect to

compare Naimy's VIews on the subleel with hIS emphasiS on the

Important pa.rt that hteratur. plays III unveiling the truth of

Ma.n to himself, whiCh could be ascribed to his medit.Uve and

religious nature. with the view of Salima Muse. a contemporary of
Nalrny. and a non-religIous thinker {born a CopU who, arter

.pendmg some time in England, became a SClClalm, a member ot

the Fabian Society, and was celled In the Arab World ''The
Shavlan" ... he was a. great admirer of Shaw. MulJi.'s conception of

".
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at "the education
the truths at the

was that it should aim
people, the unveiling of

the role 01 literature
and guidance 01 the
Unlverse."(16)

It IS probable Ihat ~iisi meant by "the education of the

people" the "muses" as distinct from "~an", and the "truths of
the Universe" were most likely meant to refer to the "scientific"
truths whiCh have no bearing on tile "truths" of ~an's erwlronment
which Nalmy speaks of.

In the age of decline, -'rablc, like -'rab society, stagnated:
writers succumbed to the rules 01 the language and were governed

by them. ''Thus the writer himself came to be the instrument In
the hands 01 the language, adapting himself to It without
adapting It himself. He came 10.. be servile to the language,
while the lallguage came to be his master." This IB another theme
with which Nalmy dealt extensively early III his career aB a

Critic. Here, he vehemently attacked stagnation In tile language,
and tllose who held the view tlla! the old should be kept

untouched: "Ilqa' al~qadlm 'ala qidamihi." To him, tills view was

absurd, tor lie maintained tllat language was somllthlng that
developed and changed: ''The language with which we understand

eaCh other today In our periodicals arid papers lIrld which we use

Irl our speeches, Is different from the larlguage of Mu~ar, l:'imyar,
TamTm, and Quralsh:'(17) There Is nolhlng lIew In thlB, he goes

on to say, for the process ot change and development has been
influencing our language all through the ages. Taking al

Mutanabbi as an example tor the development of Arabic, he 511.yB:
"Had he (al-Mutanabbll written his poems In the same language as

that wllich tile writers of al-Mu~allaq51 uBed, he would hardly

have been noticed in our languag"", rather than being a living

force. This applies to Abu al-IAli' too, who, had he written

"Ghall'lJ mujdln" in the same language in which he wrote his
Epistles, we would not have had thai great poem.(18) If the
Andalusian poets had triad 10 compete with the pre-Islamic and

"mukhadramun" poets, we would not have had the muwashsha~it (19)

of Afldaluslll.'· III this article, Nalmy comes to the conclusion

that "language Is one aspect ot life, and it is not to be

subjected 10 anything except the rules of lite: thUS it chooses
what is most suitable, and out of that it preserves the most

suitable for every oCCllsion."(20l He goes on to attack the
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wrlteu Who Indulge In what he calls "Ihe war ot Bxpresslons". In
which some writers say that a certlln expression Is not permlllS
Ible. quoting .I-Th.'illbl" (211, while others maintain th.t the
u,me eltpl"e.ulon Is perllUuible, Invoking the sUpPOrt at e.l

Zam&khshar'i.l22'J Nlimy wu one of the Hut Arab crltl(:.ll In
modern tlme. Who propagated the Idea that Our concern for our
langu8ge should not lead u. to target th.t it it - like any other
language - • mel1U by which we &xpreu our emotions and our
thoughts. Thoughts and feeUng.. he wrote. h.ve their own In
dependent entity separate tram that at langulge: they both come

'lut, .nd language tallow.. "All the dlctlonarles and war'" on
grammar in the wond. have never been .b1e to atart a rllYCllution
nor to maka I nation. but thought and leellng.s renew the world
every day.''(2J)

II these Ideu sound stIlt-evident 10 .ny educated Ar.b
tod.y. the case was not so in 1923 when Mikhail Nairny compiled

hla artiere. of erttlelsrn In aH3hlrbiL Had Nalrny not liVed In

Ruesla Ind the United SI.tea, wh.re he became lamHl.r with the
CUltures of theee lands, he probably wourd hIve be.n one of those
wrll.u Who took pert In quIxotic battle. of expre..lons.

Thul one can .IIY that, togeth.r With .....r,t,qqid. al-MizlnT,
lind Tlhl !'juSiln. Nllmy was a plonler In giving I new meaning 10

criticism and IIter.lure In the Arab world In modern time.. In
fect, II-'Aqqid wu one of the first prominent Arab write,. to
Ixpreu hill admirltion for Nalrny'a thoughts on the purpo.a 01

criticism. Al-'Aqqld agree. with Neimy on the qu••tlon at the
me«nlng of lIIeralure. !n hi. Ineletence on truthtulneaa and
naturalness Which he set IS hll mlln erlterle by whleh to ......
the value ot • literary work.(24l ",. vie.. 01 el-ll4ulni In thIS

relpact III .lmUar to tho.1 of Nalrny: "They (the old &chooll say

that tha new school destroys Ind does not build, III though it Is
poulble to bullcl without flrsl removing the debris and preperlng
the grounct"(25) N to thl questlon of trHlng oneself from
subseNlene& fo the word r.ther than a4aptlng It to the writer'.

need.. IHdi:r.lnT propagsted revolutiionary vllwll. very similar to
tho•• of Nalmy: ''W. have lflhe;ritecl the Arabic language from the
Ar.~. and. IS hei,.., _ hive th. eight to u.e our heritage ... _

choo". Ind not follow the lIturnpl. 01 the Arl~ In

Iverythlng."(26l
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The Importance of thlll writer In soeaty is emphuised In one

of N&lmy's articles eomprl..:l In al-Ghirbil. In which he ukf; hll

reader, "00 you know whit IS the rurnlce of the West'? It IS

these flam.s that poor oot 01 the mouths of lUi speakers. burning

the dry stalks Illd prepaflntJ the SOil ror a good n_ planl 00

you know what are the hammers of the We,.t? They are those pen&,

WhICh. II limed at the Wall of Be~I, would have razed It to Its

lound.tions. Do you know who, In the West. tolls In tMJrnlshlng

minds and prote<:tlng tham from rust? They .... the wnter., wl'lOm

not even the graves could hide, nor the WIVes of oceans

overwhelm. Have you then I furnace In whose fir. W8 can forge

our minds? Have you any hammer.? Have you any tool4 lor

burnishm9 minds? In other words: have you any writ.rS?"(27)

Like al-Mizlnl. he considered thet Imit.tlng the medl.....1 writers

would deal a death blow to modern ArabiC literature, for he

wanted the writer to deal with the questions and needs of hit own

diY, and these. he mamlalned. could never be the same as those

or the put Moreover, Nllmy WIS one of the lirst Arab writers

to liise the questlons 01 "bringing classical and colloquial

Arabic closer to each other," "rlllltlng the literary stlllndards of

our readers", "the encouragement of the art of actIng among the

Syrians". "the reinforcement of the art of writing and ralting it

to a standanl which only those who Me adequately qualified

Should be allowed 10 practise", ''the spreading of literary

pnnClples and the uanslatlOn of the besl literary works from

European I&Jlguages Into Arlble.''(26) These ViewS, one hu to
belr In mmd, were expreued In 1920, at III time when """'bic

loterlture was in the early stages of talung a new turn in Its

history. I,004lkhl1ll Nauny wu one ot the PIOneers who preclpluted

thIS trend 01 thought In the llter&J'Y field; in hiS first article

whlth Ippeared in II-Funun he snlcked vehemently what he ctlled

"the Ilterslure ot compliments. oceaslons, snd acrobl-vcs. the

Illerlture of superfiCIalities wIIlch has no food for lhe mlnd or

the heart, or eny conn.cvon WIth the life we lead everday,"(29)

Half a century later. he wrota that he had wished then that the

pen would change in hiS hand Into .. volcano, or that tha words

would pour out of It like fl.mes that WQuld burn and sweep away

III that was outdatlild and outmoded In our literature, so that

there would arise II nlilw generallon or writers who would sel fresh
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standards 10 which sincerity, beauty and all other lofty human

values would be given their due place. These were the days when

he felt that "the disease With which our llUlguage was afflicted

lor several centunes, was. a lund of paralysIs which deprIVed It

01 forces of life, and made 01 rl, after Its past glory, a corpse

In Which the dlm_Itted, the ''versiliers'" and Imitators dipped
theIr pens."C301

The quutlon of the colloquial IUId how far _ should ue It

10 our wn«en ArabiC played an important pert 10 NlilImy'1

literary thoughl In the prelace to hiS play aI-Aba' ......'-Banun,

he wrote " lhought of the question of the colloqUIal for a long

time, and tned more than once to ule the classlClll (presumably

when somethlOg IS sllid by an uneducated cl'18racter In the play),

but every time I tned to do so, I lelt like a young boy who was

lorced to take bitter medicine. The pen would then cease to tlow

rehJslng to make "Umm tlyu" (an illiterate woman In the play)
say:

"lllIten! a'ralv kalfa yatulUlnl II-hidhi. 'l-mal""Gnl an

yadkhula 'aqla "t:alnah" la-yuqallibu afkiraha Da~nan

r j-zahr

instead of Sil)'l~

lIIwo banf bas hall.'in - tIal Ibn sitel" bl.rtushl"

killf dakhal bl'.III-h. wa alabha khalfanl qudamanl

It sounded unnatural to him Ihat an Illiterale woman like Umm

lIy;" should speak cluslcal Arable. Undoubtedly, the reader

would not beheve th.t • person like her would use a phrue like

"Kall y.tasanni."; in f.ct It would have sounded ndlculous to put

such • phrase In Umm Ilyis' mouth. Nalmy ceme to the conclUSion

that "of all literary forms, dram' IS the one the.! CllMot

dispense with the colloquial langu,g., but this raises the

problem that, " we follow the rule, we should h..... to write all

our plays In colloquie.l, U there IS none amongst us who .peaks

pre-Isl.mIC Of early lsl.mlc Ar.bre. And that mHtls the clyIng

out of cla.sslCa1 Arablc - a nabonal calamity whIch we are far

Irom deslnng to bring about Wh.t then is the wly out? I have

trled in vain to find a solution tor this problem. It needs more,,,



than one mmd lor Its .olubon. All I CQuld do, att.r much

rallection, was to make the educated charactars In my play speak

literary Arabic, and the uneducated spe,k colloquial. But I

sll'lcerely admit that thiS doe. not .olye the fundamental

pl"oblem,''01J At least thl' method hu the advantage 01

conYlncln.g the r"ader that what he read. IS not aHeeted. In

fact a number of Egyptian nOVtlhsts and playwrights seem "nce

then lo haW! adopted N'imy". method. U.Hlg colloqUial words ,nd

phrues uttared by the uneducated In theIr noyals and pl'ys.

trying to keep this to tha mll'llmum so as not to dominate Ihe

whole structure of the play or the noyel. A$ lhe educated Arab

reader •• always t'irly tam,liar with the difterenl Arabic

eolloqulal d.-Jltets. there IS no danger that he might nol

comprehend the sense of Whal III being s.ald by a Lebanese mountam

Yillager or a SImple fellah In Upper Egypl TIIus Nalmy'.

solution would appear to be • senSible end accepteble on.. The

laet that he does not seem to like It Is perhaps due to the

teelmg prevalent among educated Malls that the usage ot

eolloqulal, espeClelly 11'1 the written form, .Ihould not be

encourloged. lUI th,.1 mlQht lead to Its dayelopmeni Into a separate

"language" breaking away Irom the elusjeaJ.. which. being the

languege of the Our'in, has a numinous nng to 1\ with which they

are e:dremely reluetallt to put
Another aspect of Mikhail Natmy's thought 11'1 the field ot

literature Is his attempt to emphaSise the Imporlance of drama,

lind to per,uade the AraM to chang. their outlook towerd, the

theetr.. On thl' quesbon he wrot". ''We still coll'lder the aelor

as no more than an acrobat, the actress as e prostitute, the

theatre e.s a c.aft;, end ecttng as nothing /TlO(e than a means ot

amusing ourselYu and Spending our lJm.. Our nation hu not yet

come to epprecllte the Importlll'lce of the art ot acting, u it hes

not yet seen its own life being reftechld on the stage. The

writ:l!lrs and not the nation er" to blame tor this. tor most at

wh,t we haye tOtroduced to the nation In thiS respect is no more

than a few ttanslated plays, most of whieh han no ~tera.ry

merit, all ot whleh ve strange to our people, fllf tram its own

taste, and extremely difftcUlt to comprehend. I haye no doubt

thet, $COner or leter, we shall ,~ a national theatre to whieh

the dlfterent upects of our national life are reflected. To
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achIeve thrs, our wnlers should, In the flrst plaee, turn thlllir
eyes to the sort of hi. that IS gomg on ,round them: I mean by

Ihl, our hfe with all thai IS good and bad in it, Its joys and

sorrows, beauty Ind ugliness, and lind therein material for their
pen. - for undoubtedly It IS rIch in material I' they could only

know how to look lor Il',(32) Nalrny wrote these word. hall a

century ago, and one can see now that I great change did takfI

pl&ee In the Arab World WIth respect to Ihe theatre, and In 11$

Ylew of the art of acting In<! the foctor. In thIS respe<:l, as In

many others, Nl.lmy's VIew' were of I!emendous Importance In

achieVing thiS change 01 DUUOOk. They ,Iso comply with a fund

amenIa) belief to which Nalrny hilS always adhered In his views on

literature In Its \lanou! lorms: that It should derive Its

mal. filii trom hla, and lhat the power that literature posseue,

's based on ttle 16ct that It al""ays "eltplores Ihe depths of ttle
human soul, tracing ,ts Wlys. and followIng ,ts tr6cks."{33J

t.llkhlll N;umy never IIres of emphlSlslng ttlat literature, and the

mIll of letters, should search "Ill the realm of Mall" soul and nol

In d,ctlonarles" "It.s h,gh tome", he goes on to say in the

same article, ''that we shOUld give some attenllon to that animal

made out ot I mlneral"{341, Who was, aod stili is, the secret ot

secrets, so that we may lind In him somethlllg more worthwhila

thIn studymg the he6d 01 the fish tn the saying: "akultu '1

safTh1kata ~atti ra'slh!" II Ite the hsh Including Its head).(35)

On the .same ttleme, NlIlmy wfltes In another artIele. "In Arlble

hteratufe today, there afa two conflicting Ideu: on the one

hand we h",ye the Id." that the aim 01 llter",tvre IS confined to

langu"'ge. and on the other the lde6 that language SeNes the
purpose of hlerlture. The supporters of the former idel limit

the realm of literatura to Its being a lingulstlc eXhibition III

which they can display to th. reader all that they hlye learnt of

the rules and grlmmar of the 16t'IQuage, Its rhetonc Ind prosody.

whIt IS allowed and wh6t IS nol:, IU antonyms Ind synonyms. .nd

Its eumples and proY8rbl. The poet amongst the adhefents to

th,. school 1$ he who is able to wr,t. • poem WIthout brelklng

6ny Taf'll. USing I Single rhyme. He " a true poet If he uses I

vocabulary thai IS understood only by those who hive spent their

lives studying the langUIge Ind nothing else. He i, the "prlnc.

of poets" it he pays speCial attention to refining his lines,

'35
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arranging his rhymes, and uSing 1I large number of similes and

paronomula$. The true wnter 01 thIs school's he whose WOl"ds,

when he IS wntlng on "JeVousy and ,ts Evil In Soclety'''. flaw

from his pen, forming ellpression, and, out ot the Illpressions,

plragraphs .nd, out ot the paragraphs, pages are tined and, oul

of the pages, Volumes ar. written. All this IS Impressive and

lustrous: S'ibiwllih, &l 4 Kis)'" and Ibn Mink would certainly fmd

no fllults In what the writer has wntten. Every paragraph In the

aroele 's "tUlted where It should be, the transitive verbs are

propllrty used, the intransItive ones used with the proper prll

pos,tiOI'lS which grammari.ns set for them. On the whole, you

would find no tlaw In the article, ellcept that you would stili

uk yourself after reading It: What Me the evils ot Jealousy In

soc'ety?(3S1 It 1$ against this .school and ,ts eoncept of

hterature lh.' ~,kh..l Nalmy waged his relentless war. Thes.

writers, according to him, did not care what was being said but

how It wu said. The first question that Ihey would uk them

selves when they ;JSsened a hler.ry work would be : "Is its

language $(lund and Imprenive?" II so, then th&'t would eonslder

what IS written as llteralvre, but if they round I Ii' taWilah,

where a ti' marbu~ah should have been used, or a hamza written on

a "yaH instead of an "alit", then II would be literature. The

other Idea, support.rs maintain that language serves the purpose

01 literature, and of which Nalmy was a pIOneer, glVlts

eonslder.tlon first to what IS said, and then 10 how It " said.

ThIs school cOl\$lders that the runclJon 01 literature IS to

display thoughts .nd feelings. II is .n exhibition where

sensitive souls pour on to paper their reactions to life, where

living hearts ell:prelS, In prose or verse. the echoes of lite

w,thln them. Thetrs IS not an ell.hlbibon of grammatical rules or

poebc Illrgon. The ,(j.ell, aceordmg to this school, IS more

Important than the le.nguage 01 the writ.r. For language, he saY'

in anolher article, IS a symbol whose value hes in tile thing

that it symbolises. Thus language has, as such, no value in

Itself. It IS the Idea, the feel,ng wtuch the language muns to

eonvey, thlt Is lmportanl 01 (;Ourse .,..e should give our language

the Cllre thai is ,ts due, but that should not lead us to lorget

tile purpose of language. The worst we can do il think th.l it i'

perfect, and that none could add anything to its precision. For,
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" we adopted such IItl outlook the result would ba that our

thoughts would come to be symbol.. with our words the thing that

IS meant to be conveyed. Moreover. ,I _ claim that the ......ablc

language '5 perfect as it IS today. thIS would Imply that WE!

'dm,t to spmtual bankruptcy, lor thIS would mean that we accept

the IMfalllblllty of the gr,mmartanS who set the rules of our

language hundred, 01 years ago, th,t they wera the gods 01

rhetoric. and Ihat we, because 0' our inferior qualities and the

barrenness ot our thoughts, are unable to add a single letter to.

or remove a single letter from. wh.t they set If we accept sucll

an attitude we have no alternative but to break our pens Ind to

stop writing. and to ba satisfied with our language Ind the rules
il hllS.(37)

If Mlkh,U Nllmy was a staunch opponent of tradItionalism 1M

prose wntulg. h. was equ,lly rebellious IIgllinst the tr,dltlOnal

sly1e of poetry-Wflting prevalent among his contemporerles. The

writing of poetry dunng the ag. 01 decline and well into the

twenileth century came In lact to be a profession In wh~ the

"na~~im" or ''versifier'' followed the set rules of prosody "aJ

farVer', while hIS subject matter would be mostly either

panegyric, in which he would go to the limit In hyperbole. or

elegiac poems lull of aHeetations. The f"hion wu to Imi..t.

the classical medieval poets or even the pre-IslamiC poels. Even

a great poet like Shauqi did not heSItate to imitate the .lyle of

the mu'lr.llagit, when he would stand by the traces 01 the encamp

ment shedding his tellrs, The mllin pnnciple was to adhere 10 the

rules of prosody. but whether the q~idah represented the genuine

feelings of the poet or not was of secondary, or even of no

Importance Thus the metre and Ihe rhyme Clme Ilrst In the mmds

of the poets. It IS thiS concept 01 poetry that _ find Nalmy

vehemently opposed to: '''The 'aruc;l (prosody) hu not only done

damage to our ~try" he wrote. "Dut it has mfllcted gr••t hum
on our hteratur. In gener./; for. by gIVIng pnonty to metre

OV1ilr sublect m.tt.r. il made of poetry-writing a proleUloo; IItld,

once the rule, of It were 1,.,"1, any dabbler in hler8tur& was

able to cla,m the title of poel',38J Smce the poet /l.aS alw.ys

/lad a speci,l positIon .mongst the .......bs. a 1"ge number of

"versifiers" .ppelrecl whose only qualifu:ation was that they were

able to follow the rules 01 al-Kh.m b. "~med.(39J
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To Mikhail lII"my. It was absurd that we still should have

poet.!i who would stand shedding tears by the ve$ltg.. of t~

encampment of their tribe, when we had no vestJg:es or remains.

"Our love for <&rUe! (pro$Ody) hl.$ reached such a pitch," he

wrote, ''that we hardly utter anything except yer$8. Even the

grammar of our language came to ba taught to our children through

yeue." In the same article he wrote: "Such WIJI our love for

'arud that \leue came to tie used In our eOl"r..ponc:len~,

greelmgs, dnnklng, eatmg, cl'lnstemng our children, marrying

them, receIving our fnends and bIdding them flrewell, and

congratulating them on the birth 01 a son, Ihat notlling in our

life escaped verse, eJ<cept our true teehngs and emotions."

II was thiS trend in poetry that "',khall lII.imy wanted to

end, an 11m for whICh ha _5 ac.cused of being "destructive" He

did not deny the accusatIOn, when he wrote in repty:

"II IS Irue that 1 am "destructly.", but t destroy so that

I may build: what t destroy is not, as some people seem to think,

"old" lIterature, nor IS whll I build whal they call "new"

htera1ure. For beauty and truth - which form the .ssence of

literature - never age or vanish, nor is there a human bell'l9 who

is able to destroy them. What I destroy is .....rything which, In

my view, is d8VOId of beauty and truth - whether it btl old or

n8W. I am a helper to any man who sees his life emanating trom

the inexhaustible spring 01 bfIauty, or the ocean 01 truth whose

shores are unbounded,",.al

In another article ,n which he e>tpounds his views on the meaning

ot literature he writes, "MIn's remains, engraved on stones, are

bound to vanish when the stone deeays: but the remains which Min

engraves on the soul of hIS brother Man ar8 everlasting, as tns

soul IS Immortal. True literature should thus be an engravln9 on

souls, and not veils for the s'ght So seek with me that W8

should have men of lett8T$ who would be messengers among souls•

..nd not weavers of embroldered veils."C"ll
It IS important tha.t ...ikh&.il Naimy takes Shakespeare land

not &.i-Mulanabtii, ,fJ)u &.i-'All' or any other famous Neb poet) for

.. A traditional motif from pre~lslam;c times (edl.,,.

.



his el\llmple ot what the poet Should ba: "Amongst writers and

poets who appeared In th,s world:' he wrote In an article, "none

hu been able to eKplore the human SOUl as this English author

was able to do. None has been able to clothe thIS expIoratJon

With the eloquence With whICh Shallespeare eXPfessed himself.
None has embelliShed his eloquence WIth the beauty With Which

Shakespeare endowed his own None enriched hiS phrases with tha

melodies with whIch Shakespeare enriched hiS own. None has

Imbued hiS language With the ttuths With which this giant mlUSed

hIS plays. That IS why Shakespeare ramams a Ka"bah to whICh we

go on Pllgnmage, and a qiblah tOWltds whICh _ lurn our

laces."(42) It was Shakespeare the dlsco erer, the ellplorer ot

the human soul, who presented his disco efles In eloquent and

mo...mg language whom Nalmy admired, and It was that ideal towards

which he wanted Arab wtiters to turn Thus, by trying to gIVe

poetry and literature til general a new meaning In the Arab wor1d.

he found himself deslfo)'lng the old concepts lind ereatmg new

ones. If we see now that these concepts came to be accepted and

taken lot granted. the credit !.s due to Mikhail Nll,my and I

handfUl at contemporary wrltars (43) who expounded slmiler

notlons in the 11I!lld of literature.
Turnmg toward.s UlklI8l1 N8lmy's own poetry, ona should

perhaps emphasise t.h.f,t "Poetry II and has always been reckoned by

the Arabs as their supreme art; for them it ha.s 8ll Intellectual

and emotional appeal beyond whit IS normal In Europe."I44l It

may also be true to say thlt poetry IS by Its nature more

eonsef\lati...e th.n prose, and thus mote difficult to in/luence

through the Introduction 01 new methods. But Nlllmy's rna;n

chllrllctensllc U II W(lt&r IS hiS rebellious IttJlude towards

lfadlbonallSm, whICh IS equally eXpt"essed In hIS pl"0se Ind "'erse

.....rltlng; thus .t goes WIthout .saYIng thlt herll we hnd no trllce

ot pfInegync or lIny other tradlt,onal theme, which IS an

important departure from the traditional tendency of Ihe day,

Tha "Sincerity" on which he Ins,sted as one 01 the fundamental

bioses lot prose writings IS abundlnUy ....ident In Numy's poems;

for If we SUtv1!y hIS poems In HIl/11S a1-Jufiin, whICh IS hIS only

Di.....in, we hod that there IS hardly a poem which does not retkK:t

his Indlvidull Ideas, t••hngs, and thoughts. The milo charadet·

Istles of this poetry are medltatl...e, self-se.rchlng, wondering,,.



tendenCIes .....h,ch are typltlll of hIs general trend of thtnklng.

In hI' poem entitled Aghmlq JuhJnllka TUbfir, (Clos. )lOur eyes and

seel .....e find him IXpresstng hIS belief In the oneness ot lite and

dealh, an idea .....h,ch he otten ellp,.sses tn hi' prose-..... rlling.

Here poetry IS used. perhaps for the flrsl time In modern Arabic

lIterature, as the vehicle fOf ellpresstng thoughts and Idell.l:

I

Wa-tn bulila bi-di'ln

wa-q'ila di\m '.vi'
Aghmu;t jutunaka Iutlllf
fi 1-di'1 kUllu 't-dawj'
Wa-fjnd.ml '-mautu yednu

wa'Hal)du yufghvu fih

Aghmil! jUftinak. tU~ir

tf 'Ha~dl mahdl 'I-hayih

(''When artllcted .....Ilh a disene

That is said to ba grave,

Then close your eyes and you WIll see

in your dise... - your cur•.

When death tomes nigh and tIose

And the grave opens wide Its mouth

Then dose your eyes and see
the grave ... the cradle of Iif....X45J

That the Idea is an-Important In Helmy'S poetry IS not to say

that It is conveyed It the ellpans. of the llngUlge in .....hlch il Is

presented: lor here, too, we have SImpliCIty of vocabulary,

richness in muSIC, and a naturalness void of any trace of

ostentaUon 10 display the poet's ability to play with words, or

to show off recherche I.nguage.

ThIS tendency towards medltallon, thIS pondertng about MIII'I's

origin, destmy III'Id fete, IS more ,mpressiYe and 1'1... a tnOl'e

profound effect on the ruder when prulnted In wrae by a master

poet than when dIscussed in prose. In a poem entiUed "Who ATe

You, My Soul?" "man 11I'I11 yi '1-nafsTI", the poet wonders wtlere

his self emanates from, I !rub/eet .....tuch hu preoccupied him

throughout hIS life:



In rl'Alti '-bl~rl YI~hi 'I-mluju fil'li wl-yathur,

Au .Mmfti '1-bf.tlrl ~bki "ind& aqdImi 1-sukhur.

Tarqubl 'I-mau)& iIi an ya~bi.M '~ml.uju hadirah

Wa-tunijr 'I-bahta h.tti yasma'e 'I-bahru un-rah
rlJi'~n ~lnki Ilaihl '

hal mina '-arnwij Ji'ti.,
(It you see the sea WIth wa..,es high and ¥lolent

Of it you hear the lea crylng at tha loot ot

the cliffs

Watch the wl...,es until they cease to roar - and talk

to the sea until 11 hearl its sigh

returning trom you to It
Did you emanate from the waves?

The poet keeps wondering throughout the poem until, In the last

stanzl, he ends the poem by .Mying that hiS soul '5 a "melody

p1aYl'd by an artist, hidden, UnSHn" and that It If ''the

emanation of a god" ('16) which will eventually return 10 God:

Thl natsi! Anti Ia~nun frya qld ranna ~adih

waqqa'atlcl yadu tanninln khlff)'!n Ii. arih.

Anti ri!lun wa-nasTmun, anti maujun, anti bI':'r,

Anti blrqun anti ra'dun, anU lallun, anli fajr

Anti tlidun min ilah!

(Oh my soul - you are a tuna

Whose echo reverbltl.tes WIthin me.

Played by an artist uw,sibla 10 me,

You are Wind, a brUle - you .,.e wavel

You IIr. sea.

You are lightning, you lire thunder,

You .,.. night, you are dawn

You are an emanation /loadmg trom I G0<II:47)

Here, we h"''''e another depe,rture from the lraditional style of

writing In which the poet uses one lingle rhyme throughout the

poem. for Narmy in this poem uses one rhyme In each stanta,
endIng il with one or two hnes at different metre and rhyme.

lhls sudden change 10 metre and rhyme al the end of each stanza

gl..,es the poem Immense richness I" music. It is 111.10 I departure
,<1



trom the traditlonal style which 15 characteristic not only of

Nairn)' but of most of the Emigrant PoeU" "shu'arl' al-mahlar" to

whom Naimy belonged. Nadellm Naimy giYIIS an accurate analysis of

l.lild'la" Nalmy's poetry when he wrilu: ''8eIl'19 as II whole an

expreSSion 01 II soul In Inlense angUish, Naimy's poetry II soaked

throughout With a distilled Imperceptible pain that makes it

communicate Itselt directly to the heart, Without haYing first to

pay homage, so to speak, to the ear and eye, as was, on the

whol., the piacbee 01 traditional "'able poetry. He implements

hiS call In Il-Ghlfbil that poetry should not be formally

subjugated to the ciasstCI.I prosody ot II-Khalil b. ~mld but

shGUld, it need be, mould al-Khalll's prosody to til Its own

modarn purposes, by I successful Ittempl It thls moulding 10 his

own poetry."(48)

The mYllJcal element In t.4lkhail Nalmy's Ihinking is liso

nollceable in his poetry. His isolalJon from the world 01
others, atId the pilYate world in ",tuch he ll.ione IlYe& II

refleeted In a poem In Wl\icll he A)'3:

Yi saqlya 'l-jull881 bl'lIahi Ii

Tahtal bl-kasi balna h'iidhT 'l-ku'us

Atfl' li-gh.irT 'I-wi, Iltnm8 ani

Fa-'-tIsub kI-lnni lutu beJna 1-julus

wa-a'bir, _-cla'tli firighl '-k&s
(Oh cup-beater who giYe5 an those

Who sit around win. 10 drink -

fill tor oth.rs thlm glllsse.s.

~ tor me conSider only thll 1 do not

sit with the others.

Just pus by and l.aye my glus emptyJ

ThiS inclination to "stly apart" doB.s not stem from his de.sire to

be a stranger, but IS iii result ot being preoccupied with sipping

"another kind 01 wine", lor Ihe poet "brews" It in his own heart:

LI, Ii taqul ma f;lbati ,-lth1lTl11,l Ii
Au annani rna bainakum kI. 1-gl\ltib,

Bal inna IT yi sihibi khamratan. .
Mi mithlahl yu$fT bl-ru~r 'HahTb
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A.f~lruhi min qalbiya 'l-qisT
INo, do not say that I do not like wina
Or that I am, amongst you. Uke a stranger
But I have, my friend, a wme whICh has no equal
In extmgulshing the flames of my heart.
for 1 NIlW it In my own heart) (49)

While others around him are enchanted by the mu.ic of the (ute,

he Is Immersed in Ustening to the "tunes of his inner SOUl";
thus he addrlsses till mUSlCtan asking hIm to play hIS lut., ~d

to leave him alone listening to hi. own tunes;

La. la.tu bl1-walhanl yi sahlbl,. .
fa '(-qalbu mini Jimidun ka'l-jalid.
Laklnnatfl mu~hln lI-natsT, fa-fi
NatsT autirun wa-fIlli nuhid
fa-a?rib, wa-Ga'nr b&\n al~'[

(No I am not in love my fnen.d
for my heart I. lIS solid as ICe
But I listen to my soul, for

Iherlln there are strings and songs,
So play your mUllC and I.a.... me alone among
my tun&S.X(0)

Mikhail Nalmy's belief that God, Man, and Nature are parts
of one thIng, an Ide. which is prominent in hIS prose writings,
IS also expressed in his poetry. For, in a poem entitled
"Supplications", he asks God to enable him to see Him In ....ery

manltestatlon 01 life:

fi qur{)1}1 '-bur,I, " wajh. '-sa!;m
Ft yadl 'l-qitllJ, If naifr 'I-qam
F1 sarirf 'I-'ursl, IT na'shl 'I-Ia\fm

FT yadl 'l-mu~'ln, If katti 'I-bakhil
(In the sores of the leper
In the face of the healthy

In the hand of the killer

In the blood of the victim
In the bed of the wedding night
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In the grave ot Ihe grelt

In the hand of the benevolent
And in the palm of the miserly.) (511

His leelings of love tor humanity, based on bellel, patience Ind
sincerity, Ire liso expressed In the urn. poem:

wI-'j'al allihumma qllt»
wihatan tuqT '-qarib

wa~-ghltlb

Mi,'uhi 'I-Tm'lnl, Immi ghirsuhi
Fa'l-raji wa'I-~ubbu wa'I-!:abru '1-!aWll
Ja_uha 'l-Ikhli!, Immi shamsUhii
FI 'I-wali wI'I--!ldqu wa'I-~lImu 'I-jllmil
jOh lord! make: of my heart In oasts
that quenehll the thiut of the neighbour
Ind the .stI"llIQer.
"s water is faith,
Ind il brtngs forth hope. Iova,
Ind paiJenee.
Its Itmosphere Is honesty

While Its sun Is tllthfulness,
truth Ind gracious lorgivene».l

In I poem acklraullld to M.O.a NaJmy'a belief in tha
ltaramigl"liJon 01 souls Is Implied;

Fa-hili yadltl, wl-hakJ yadf
'Ill raghadln, 'a.a nalldl
w.~quli h'Hili jahiru;

Ma'an kunnii mina 'I-azali
Ma'an nabqi Iii 'I~abadi

(So give me your hind
And here is mine

through the easy Ind the hard times
Md teU all who dId not know:

Sinee iJme immemorial
Wa have been together
Together we'll be till eternlly) (52}
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In her cornmentery on the poetry ot lha Emigrant Poelll,

NidI"" Sarril wrote, ''We lIMY conSIder th,t the first pl'll'lClple
of al-Rlbltah was the rebellIOn ~lIl1U;t the tradllJonal theme. of

poetry followed since the dly' of Imru' '-0aI$ up to the days of

ShauqI." She goes on to ay. '" IS clear that the Rtbit.h
school wu the frrst In modern ATablc Illeratur. whose members

_fa able to produce genuine poetry whICh slIIcaTel)' r.neeled Ihe

teellngs and thoughts of the poetl and the hopes end IOrrow.
whICh their hearts fell" In Ih. uma valueble work on the

Emigrant Po_ts, Dr. Sani, write., "For here we have Mikhail

Nilmy admitting I....' mod'tll At,btc Irhtr.lur. has adopted •
principle fTom Ihe Wont, whIch ,t came 10 hDld as the cornerslone

of Its literary reviv'l. The primapie '10 thai lif. and

literature are inseparable twins, that literature IS as wide as
!lfe Itself, and that It Is U deep as the seerets of lite which

are reflected In It" (53)

In al-Ghirbil, Naimy also admits thai credit is due to Ihe

West for making it clear to us that it IS poSSible to write

poetry on themes other than love, eulogy, satire, description,

el89Y, pride and courage, and thai this is the reason why _ were

enchanted by the "new melodies with which some of our modem

poets dared to challenge the sacred contlnes of our poetry."

StUdying MikMJ1 Nalmy's Y8rSe, one wonders how tar he (and

lI'l fact most of the Emigrant Poets) _r. Influenced by the poetry

ot W.stern poets like Blake and Emerson. It IS afroNt certaJn

that Glb<'an admired Blake and ,.ad everything he wrote. ''What he

liked most m him was hiS rebellious spirit ttoglillst stnct rule.

and outmoded tradition.." (54) Blake', preoecupetion WIth the

world ot the spint 1, stnkingly 'ImilM to Glbran'S pre

occupatton WIth the same theme, It may be that this mlerelt In

spiritual themes spread to olMr members ot al-Ribitah, amongst

whom Nalmy was 1\ very prom'nent "gur.. Dr. Surij also stale,

Ihat Emerson's so::hool, whic:h proelalmecl the doctnne of tran,c:and

entalism and that the spIritual aspect ot Man's lite IS the molt

Important. must have Influenced the Emigrant poets as they

clearly give these themes a prominent place in their poetry.

Nalmy's preoccupation with the question of Man's soul and its
nature as expressed in hi, poetry, might also be a revival of

Avicennl's belief that the soul which Jived in the "Lower World"
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"AI-l8lam al-sull!", tthe world of matter and "'ani"l, came to

enter the body. Btl!, Since the body Is mortal as stated in In

holy boo.... while Ihe SPirit ill Immortal, It was thus bound to

desert the body and to ascend ag'ln to the world from WIllen it

had descended WIler. It would enjoy immoru.lIty. nU.s Greek idea,
adopled by AVlcenna, IS ell.preuecl In hiS well-known poem, the

opening line 0' which reads:

HaM!at IlaJka mlna 'l-ma~'Jh ~-atfa.' warqi'u dhitu
ta'.llU1Jn wa4 Iam.nnv·

eThere came down to you from Iha exalted heights

A dove unwilling to beltow her loya}

As a short story writer, we Iiso lind th.t Mikhail Naimy

otten uses the narrallve IS a means 01 self-expression. ThiS IS

elearly Illustrated In hIS ,hort ,tory entItled "The Cuckoo

Cloc:k" (551. which IS about Khat!ir, a young Lebanese VIllager,

who IS iIlbout 10 marry ill young girl In the Village. Belore theIr

matt1age. I lebanese who had emigrated 10 the Stillies returns 10

the village, bringing WIth him a cuckoo-cloek which fascinate.

the Villager, and the yOllng girl. The emlgrlnt tells the girl

.11 .bout Ihe h.pptness she would h.ye in America it she .eeepts

hiS offer of marn.ge. The gIrl sveeumbs to the magIC of Ihe

cuckoo-elo<:lc, deserts her young fiancll!l, and mlrnes the emlQrant

With whom she goes to the Slates. the country whICh produc••

wonders. Khattlr, the young Villager, stlYS In hll village,
"overwhelmed wilh hatrlld for Ihe cuckoo-clock which deprived him

01 his beloved girl. Soon he " filled WIth the desire to

emIgrate to the country ot the cuckoo-clock. Who knows, he

thinks to himself, there mlY be more tasclnallng things 1/1 thfot

country thin the clJCkoo-dock. How happy the people of thet

country mUlt be, and hOW' unhappy you are In your homeland.

The young min leaves his village and emigrates to the Nllw

World. Aller yeara 01 struggle and mlsllry, he manages to

accumulate some _tlh. Th. firsl thing he buys IS I cUekoo

clock, whICh he dlaplillYS In the p.rlour of a lultunOUs house

whICh he now owns. He mames an AmerlCall girl of Lebanese

extraction, but he la unhappy with her al a result of their

dlNerent approaches 10 lile. His Wife deserts hIm to live w.lh,..
,
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anolher man, and he IS unhappy and disillusioned. What have I

done with my Me, Khanir asks Illmselr: there, m your homeland,

you were the muter of yourself, your house and your field. Your

parents loved you, U did _ryontii In the village. But now, who

are you? A prisoner entangled In the wheels 0' a huge machm.

that goes round and round never to stop. God only knows where

this machine IS heading: If you manage to disentangle yourself

from it, you will fall to your destruction. If you clmg to it,

you WIll see your soul WIth your OWl'l ~s Q'ushed under iu

wheel.$. You wanled to conquer the cuckoo-clock, but it hu had

thl!! better of you, l,ter he meets his old fiancee, who has been

desertl!!d by her lover, and, like him, fll'lds herself the viclJm ot
Ihe cuckoo-cJoc:k,. Now h. trunks 89101n 01 111$ homeland, artd

compares It with the world mto whICh he plunged. "thiS New

World", lie says to hlmsell, ''I.II nolhlng bul a huge tower which

resembles a charlot built on thousands of whl!!els that go round

leve(lshly. The charIOt s10pu down Irom the hl!!ights of a

mountain 10 a precipice that " bottomleu He lmaginas the

charlot crushing him, then h. sees millions 01 those who chng to

thIS huge chariot, quarrelling and biting each other, aQ'eammg

and wai'In~, rushing to • dlstin,tlOn unknown to them. Thousands

01 his fellow countrymen are among those who cling to It Some

of them are trOdden ..pon by the ricers, others are clinging \0

the wheels, turning rourn:! with Ihe towl!!r, looking as If they ue

drunk and bewlldered. They look b<lick, hoping to detach them

sl!!lves from the wheels, but are unable to do so. On the top 01

that tower there IS a window out 01 which a huge mechanical bird

appears _ry now and then. The bird shouts al the millions:

''Cuckoo-CUckoo'' and thay all prostrala themse""s to h,m

whlspenng 10 themselW1s, ''Ii'll!! lime now IS suCh and such. "

Khanir runs away from Ameflea and returns to hiS homeland.

BaclI again in his village, he assumes the name 01 Mr. Thompson,

end he 'IVes with the VIllagers as one ot them. He. endeara to

thl!!m. by word end deed, the goodne" of tilling the. lend; "Ha,I

to him WhO takes a ~rtne.r for himself In earning his living.

Hail to him who takes the SOil lor hiS partnar, lor he then

sleeps soundly."

In Khanrs personality, we sea much of Naimy his

attitude lowards the machine age, modern CIVIlisation, and love
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of nature, HIlS he not, like Kha~ir, denounced this civlliaation

with all its complexities atld feverish rush, to live quietly in

his peaceful v,lIage, surrounded by simple folk, unspoilt by the

corrupting hand of modern life? M Mikhail Haimy's attitude

towards Western ClVllisabon IS clearty reflected In ''The Codcoo
Clocll", similarty _ fmd that he uses the short story u hiS

means of expressing hiS philosophical Idees about life In

general The characters of his stones strike the reader as real

and ordinary people, But soon Naimy's tendency to move trom the

natural to the supernatural converts the ordinary BeirulJ into a

kind 01 seer, a man of VISion, who preaches a certain philosophy,

The but eumple could perhaps be found in his sllort story

entill., "A, Nail-Pairing" "Ovlirnat fufr" (561, wtl..,.. the sbop

keeper wtlo SpeCIalises In selltng and rnalung belts exuperltes a

customer (presumably the author) by procrastinating and delaying

his order for a belt for several hours, as every time he comes

for it he is aSked to return within a few hours. On coming for

the last time lor his belt, determined to make a SCfIne if he were

to be delayed any longer, the customer finds the shop-keeper, to

hiS astonIshment, busy trimming his flnger-n8l1s rather than

having the belt ready. Here, the shop-keeper, philosophiSing on

his behavlol/r, lectures his customer on Man's need to trim not

only his finger-nalls, but the "nails" of his e}'1Js, his mind, his

heart and all tha "nails" of his desires. Thus Nalmy, who

preaches that Man's only worthy struggle Is that which reises him

from the animal to the divine, ellpounds his belief impressively,

using the short story as hiS means. It should be pointed out,

ho_Vti, that the story pres.rves its st:ructure without being

sacrificed for the sake of the moral: the sbop-keeper, With hlS

shop cluttered with rusty hardware, in an environment which is

typical Belruti, is conVincingly depleted by the writer. The

conversation, moYing from the ordInary to the extraordinary, is

developed in a netural mann.r devoId of affectation.

Though Mikhail Nanny byed In the United States for a long

tIme, _ find that his heart was always In the Arab World. From

Ihe begtnnll\9 of hiS car••r as a writer, hIS .,-tides In a1

Funun discussed condlllons- ,n the motherland. As a short story

writer, we find thai his first short story, The Barren Woman

1571. deal' with the men-woman reletlonshlp in Ihe Arab World. A,...



young min who returns home Irom Amefll;f, gels mamed. He " ....s

happily WIth hiS young .....11. but, as she don not bef,r him a

child, he neglects her and takes to dnnlung. The young girl.

determined to regalO her husballd's loYe, bears him a son, only to

commit sUIcIde admitting that the child IS not his. The all

Importvlt man, With the 'NOman entirety subsel'Vlent to hIm IS the

theme of tile story. In hIS onty play, WlllCh he entJUed Fatheu

and Sons (AI-Abil wa'l--Banun) (a hUe which he admits to haVing

borrowed from Turgenev's famous novell, Nalmy again deall Wllh

the SOCial problems prevalent In the Arab World: the mother who

believes that a daughter should gel married when she IS eighteen,

'allmg which her "reput&bon" IS affKted; the daughter who IS

blindly obedient 10 her parents; Ihe son who rebels against

family tradItions, and wantS' 10 marry a Protestant girl; the

molher Whose thinking is entirely sectarran. and WhO is shocked

thet her son shoUld marry any but an OrthodoJl: girl. II IS

signifIcant that the writer, though far from the Lebanon, a/weys

had Lebanon in mind. The theme of his wntings, the setting 01

1'1" play, the problems he tackles, an revolve around the Lebanon

(and lhe Arab World In gener.l) and Its SOCial structure. Thll

closeness to the Syrian-Lebanese society was kept alive as there

IS a large community of emtgran13 from these two countnes In the

Umled States. Thus N.Jmy, though far trom Syna and the

lebanon, was able to reflect and critiCise in hiS wntlngs the

problems ot these two countries through hiS contact Wllh theae

communities. Unlrke IllS so)Clurn In Russia, hiS stay In the

UnIted states brought Nalmy, in thiS respect. closer 10 the Arab

World. n IS pnnClpal1)' through hiS short stones that WIll see

him as iI cntic: of the $OCl6.1 condillofl.ll that pre",iIlIed In the

Arlb World Ind consequently shfok!ng the reader in the hope of

making tum raconslder th. SOCIal valuu of thiS soCIety. In thiS

held, h. very often uses the slory as the vehicle for SOCIa'

Crillcism as much as he uses It 10 convey his philosophICal Ideas

about hfe, thus reflecting hiS belief that a war!< of Irterature

's of no merit unless it emanates from Me and the environment

III whiCh the writer !ives, eommunice.ting 10 the reader's mind, IS

Professor Lucelles Abercrombie put It. his own eltperience by

Imlginatlvely provoking it ther•.
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NOTES

1, Cachla, 1956, 15

2 AI-Ghlrbaf, 60

3. Glbb, 1928, 313

4. Kratchkovsky, 1953, 58

5. Ibid., 57

6. Ab'ad min Miisk"U wa-mm Washintun, 88

7, Khemlrl and Kamptfmeyar, 193D, 31 (Translated from AI

Ghlrbal, 12n

8. AI-Gllirbil, 62 (aH:/utaI1ah was one of the last poets born
m the age ot Paganism "al-jihiliyah".

S, In this early play, Moliere is satiriSH'lg literary

snobbery. Briefly, the Imes mean "You have made me tllil In

love with you". It seems that, In quoting these hnes of

Moliere, Naimy wished to satirize the flowery and recherchll

language used by contemporary Arab writers,

10. AI-Ghlrbal, 64

11. Ibid., 42

12 AI-Hubibib are the fireflies. Here Naimy uses the term H'l

a contemptuous tone to describe those who consider them

salves to be the "udaba'" (writers) of the Arab world,

When, In his view, they are no more than "hretries"

compared to the great masters, "the floodlights", of

literature in Russia and the West, H'l 'aH3hlrbiil', 30

13. al-Ghiroal, 65. The ArabiC title ot the article is "al

muqayis al-adabiya"

14. Cach!a, 1956, 132 (Trans. tram Taha Husain's Ma' al

MutanabbT, ll, 618

15. OuriJb, 53

16. Kllemiri and Kamptfmeyer, 1930, 33. The personality ot

Sarama Musil and his views sland tar apart from Naimy ,n

avery respect It IS interesting that these two Important

writers, who ware both deeply influenced by their Western

culture and life in the West, returned to propagate dia

metrically opPOsite views. Salama Mud, who lived rn

England at the time when Socialism seemed to be the magic

answer to Man's problems, relurned 10 prllach socialist

ideas and to attack everything that was Eastern, denouncing
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It IS sUJ)erslltlous and blckwlrd,

17. II-Ghlrbal, 93-95

18, Abu 11-'l\Ia's poem ''Gh.lru mUJdin" 13 one of his most

famous poems wtlleh reflect hiS peSSimiStiC outlook. See p.8

ror thIS line.

19. The ,",uwashslulll IS a lorm of wophlC poetry WIth a eharact~

enltlC rhyme pattern wh,ch flounshed in Spllln. It IS

neh In mUSIC and smooth In language. In thiS respect, the

poetry of thl! emigrant Arab poets In the New World (to

which Naimy belonged) has somet/ling In common With the

Muwashshat;!.

20. Al-Ghlfbil, 95-96

21 A1-Tha"lhtN, author of the fllInOus Yafimat aI-Dellr wu a

leedlng critic who llYed In the eleventh century

22. AI-Zamakshati IS one of the most famous "mufualrUn"

(commentators) on the Qutin. He lived In the twall1h

century.

23. Al-Ghlrb'iil, lOS
2<4. See aJ-fAqqid, 1950, 121

25. ),{'"uin'i, 1925, 65

26. Khemlrl and Kampffmeyer, 1930, 29

27 Ai-GhlrbiJ, 53

28. Sab'un, II, 54-55 (from a letter sent to his friend Nasib

'Arj~a, in which he eltplains his ideas about the roundatlon

ot a literary CIrcle In the United States}

29. Slb'un, II, 29-30

30. Al-Abi' wa'i-Banun, 11

31. Khamlri and Kamptfmeyer, 1930, 31. Translatllc:l 'rom the

preface to Ai-Aba' wa'-&nun

32. Al-Abi' wa'-Banun, 15

33. AI-Ghlrtiil, 27

34. A refarence to Abu aljAlii's well known line: wa'Hadhi

hirati 'l-barriyatu filli hayawfnun mustahdathun min jamadl,. . .
"and he who beWilders III humanity Is (no morel than an

Immal made of mineral"

35. Nalmy here IS ndlCUhng grammarians who IndulO& In

explllning the usages of "l:'atti" In ArabIC and tha effect

it hiS on the word thel follows ,t, thus changing the

meaning of tha sentence.
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36. AI-Ghlrb6l, 100

37, 4.1-Ghlrb8.l, 104-105

38 .... -<ihirbil. 118

39. Al-Kha1il b. AJ:'rnlld W&$ the Inventor of the Atablc system or

metres In poetry and Ilulhor of the fIrst ......b,c leXIcon,

Kitib .I-'Aln

40. AI-Ghlrbil, 52-53, 119-121

41 zid .1-l.4a'ad. 54

42. "'l-<ihlrbil. 72

43. The members of .1-Ribl1ah had the Slime ...,e....$ on the meanIng

of Itleflltute. But &$ Nlllmy. Gibtan and 'Afiqa were the most

hllJhly cultured amongst the members of the Ribltah they
played • more Importsnt role tn thIS respect The views of

Naimy, Glbran and 'Arrqa had their ettect tn thfl Arab world.

As these v'ews Igreoo with those of , number 01 prominent
Eqyph,n writera taljAqqid lind 1I1-h4f,!tnr In plll'licullltJ.

they eventually $pl"ead to ,It the ""lib countrIes

44. .....beny, 1950. pfllface

45 Hams 'l-Jufiin. 9
'16. In Ihls poem, Nalmy seems to e~press hiS belief In Ihll

unity of Man and God. It is typIcal of hiS attempts to

convey hlS philosophical ideas In poetry

47. Hams al-Jufun. 21

48. Nalmy. 1967, 1!:J4

49. Hams al-Jufun, 28

50. Hams al-Jutiin, 31

51. Ibid~ 35-39

52, Ibid.. 107

53 Sanli. 1957. 119-20

54 lbiG.., 122

55. "Si'at lIl-kuku" In Kin rna Kin, 7-38
56. Abu eaU&h, 153-142. It is noteW1lrthy here that' "umber

of Mikhail Nllimy's short stories under the title of :.:I!!!
_ l.4..t" wete pUblished by the Indt'" Inslltute of World

Culture. Another collection was translated In the Sov1et
Ul'llon. This cont'-Jn5 stones which depict SOCIIII tn/ulbee.

(See NaltnY. N. 1967. 252)

57 "'lll j Aqir" in Kin rna Kin, 52



APPENOIX

Copies of tile following poems written m English were kmdly

provided by Mikhail Nlllmy

On /I. Lonely Bough or The LlI.$t Lell.t

On II. lonely bough

Ot II. lonely tree

Sits II. lonely leat

Lost In reverie.

Whde the sky l.f but one heaving

Gnm, unending cloud;

And the Wind IS deftly weaving

For the earth a shroud,

Neighbours, fnends and mates

Lett her kHlg ago.
None l;./I.me back to tell

at the world below.

NlQl'ltmgales no longer flutter

Gaily round her bed.

Only ravens come to utter

Dirges o'er her head.

Dry IS !\OW the breast

Whence she sucked the up.
Frozen now and cold

l.f her mother's lap.

let she neither joys, nor sorrows

But serenely .sways,

KnowUlg that all her tomorrows

Ive but yesterd~s..
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For upon her face,

Shrivell.cl though and wet.

A.s w,ttnn her hurt,

All the sell.!lonl met

A solemll Vow

(To one who WDfne, OvermuehJ

Ha...e peece, a restless, sorrOW-laden heart!

I 'hall not laugh
Until wlth sorrow I ha.... made you part
A.s parts the wheat. whell WInnowed, from the chaff,

Till thell I sh.11 not '.ugh.

o sleepless eyes that weep, yet shed no tears,

I shall not sleep

Ulltil from you I've barti,h.cl care' llIld leats

ThIlt d,mmed your light lIfId tlIught you how to _p.

T,n then I shall not steep.

a sp,r,t once IIthrob with 'ong, now mute,

I shall not Sill!!

Ullbl 01lG8 mOt. I....e made you hke elute

Atrolled to quiver III Love's handS IItId ring

Tin thell I shell IIOt sing.

a God's fair image, lost ill Shadowland,

I shall not die

Ullbl I....e torn your ve,ls .nd made you stand

A lIaked loYelllless beMath th., sky.

But then - I .... 11 not die.
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Ttl. Endle" Race

Say not, my brother, )'Ou halle lost the riCa.
Albeit my fe.t be l1..t.r than )'Our feel

y.t In the tracklen \/Oids of Time and SplIe.

Your path and mine Inllanab1y meel

Swift IS the wind, but so's the languid breeze

That gilles birth and sleeps Within its breasl

The mother-bird thai flutters ,n the tre.,

Cannot outffy the 119<1glings In the nesl

The mountlln stream that huns In htful leaps

From rock to rock, III waters cool and clear,

Can reach the distal'll, eller~sllent deeps

No quicker than a dewdrop or a tear.

COme, brolher. come. The day IS not yet done

The raee goes on relenUess U before

The time to ask who's losl and who has won

Will be when Time and Dlstanee Ire no more.

TlU Ihen lei's drown my laughter In your telrs

And cast aWly their soul-benumbing load

And stride along unmindful 01 the jeers
Or t::hlHtrs 01 those who loiter on the road

Let Them Pau

These minds and hearts on raUs and rUbber tires

Rolling, fore....r rolling God knows where;
These hurried feet led on by mad dUrtls

Out of one snare 'nto another IMr.. -

How can _ be their roacHellows, my soul?

They seek too mlllly goal$ - we leek no goat.

So step aside lind let them march and roll.
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WIth all of Time within our NOW,

And III 01 Spaee compl"essed WIthin our HERE;

WIth L'fe and Death enthroned upon your brow

In perlect love, what', there to crave or felr!

So when you hear the ever-surging mass

Demand the fight-of-way w,th drl,lms and brass,

Step Silently aside - and lei them pus.

To The Hudson

You pour youTSelf rorev.r in the sell,

....nd 10' the sea re-hll. you evermore;

You shun the heights, lind yet in ecsllsy

The summits stand and watch you from the shore.

WhIte I would mike the sea my drinking boW1

And reach the t.rthest star WIth one swift bound,

Yet I'm ethi"t and fettered 10 the ground

Is my dream-ndden, over-eager soul,

You pay no heed to o~l.f.c:les, nor lend

An eM to doubt, to paSSion, or to pnde,

But leisurely, unflrnngly you wend

Your way Without a compass, or a guide,

While all the str.lms th.t never cease to gUsh

Out of my hurt have yet to find their course:

They flow and overflow; they hall and rust\;

They churn about and dIssipate their toree.

And as tha air bears aqually tile dust

Of star Ind stone, so do you bear u one

Min's good llnd III, till shining gold Ind rull

HIS fiCkle seuons, tragedll~S and fun

While I persist In frittering THE ALL

To separate my $Orrow from my joy;

And so "twixt good and evil, like a buoy

Upon the wa.,." I ever nse and fall
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Yet iln'l I not a derelict so long

A!!. In my depths rings loud your silent song:

"The truly high IS ever low.

The truly sWln is ever slow.

The Il,gllly Senllltiv. IS numb.

The hlgllly eloquent Is dumb.

The eOtI and flow are but one b<l..

The gu!deleu hn the surest gUIl:l•.

And he ;10 great wllo's also small.

And he has all wllo gilles h.5 all."

Golgotlla

There Is a Golgotha In ellery h"rt.

On every Golgotha a cross,

Upon .Icll cross a crucified,

Upon his brow a crown of tllorns

And on his lips a word awaiting utterance.

Till' do I see m my own Ileart

Whet ••e you, 8rother, In your helrt?

My cross I chIsel of my thirsts unquenched,

My hungers unappeased,

My hopes still-born,

My tongueless sorrow end my doubt-stung faith.

Is not ~ur cross, my Brother, like my cross?

He who is nliled upon my cross ~ I,

The 1001 who chasas TIme wrth T,me,

Who look$ for his house while hvmg in hlS house,

Who crelted Good end Ellil. LIte and 081th, only to

seek &Scape from Good and EVil. Life end Death.

Th,t is my crucified. Is not my crucified and

yours one?
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My ctOwn 01 thorns I plait out of my ll.tlachment
to what is attached to nothIng,
My hll.tred of whit eennot ~ loved, ther.fore, cannot

be hated,
My f.... of sUbslanee.s which ...e without sUbsteoee,
My c;ovellng shll.dows.

Thll.t IS my crown of thorns. Is there nol one like

unto II upon your brow'?

At; to the word upon my lips, its hour IS not yet
&t bme b endless
And I am pabenl

The Mystic Pact
fTo Gibran)

l chanced upon my Brother's 11y.st with Death.
Fut. were they Ioel<ed in eech olh.r's embrace,

My Brother Sllying, "Mother of my brUth,
Bid it be still, bid It dlS50lve in Spice.

It chokes my nostrils with the heavy sm.Us

ot still-born hopes and putrid days and nIghts;
And brlHlthl.ss would I d'well upon the helghte
And In Ihe depth, where breathleft BeIUty dwells.

"Reach deep, .sweet lov.r, deep Into my breast;
Perchance you'll Imd a fregrnlmt of a~

'Tis all 1 hay. to offer you; the real
I, mine no longer. Here and there a part
I Laid on canvu, mett.d into song,
F1anted in fields un. added to the plow,

ForQed into tongues tor all the mute who long
With tongue' th.ir silent longings to endow.
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"Now cleanSi me, Loyer, of the salt and troth

01 earth to uti with YOU the shoreless seL"

And Death responded to my Brother's plea

And' WIth Ihe lass of Sllenee 8ea!ed the troth.

As I, a witness to the mystic rites,

Stood dazed, enYeloped in a thousalld nights,

There spoke a YOlce eltClJeding solt and land:

''WHAT IS AHEAD IS AlAEAOY BEHIND."

Tonight my eyes shal! bathe In B811Uty'S fount
My tongue and lip, shilll touch her holy fire.

My spirit shall take pinion, &f1d shall mount

Higher thilfl .arth-bound SPlTlts dare aspire.

For I shill.ll hide behind your lids when they

Shut out the world to help you see your dream.

And when your eyes shall gleamlflgly co/lYeY

The yislon seen, I ,hall be In that gillam.

I shall be In the floor beneath your teet,
And lfl the walls about, the CeHlOg oyerh.ad;

Alld I shall be in eyery stitch and thread

That hug your bre..t and hear your braye heart beal

I shill.ll b. crldled In your hands sublime

AI they reach up to grasp the hand of God.

And I Shall know the glory of a clod

Of urttI releued t,om bonds of SpKe and Time.

And I .hall be the hungry flame that leaps

Out ot your limbs, from toe to fingertip, 

The flame that "Hlds upon itself &f1d keep'

Its nama unsoiled by lUly tongue or lip.
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And ! shall Sly to Ihose who seek, entr&ncad,

To know your art'l the subltance and the lum;

"No Il'lsh and bone and blood b1110re you d&need.

I know the sltCret .. but I'm deaf and dumb."

Then J shall go my solitary way

And bury deep my secret. very deep.

And dance alone, and laugh alone and weep

Until the Night bring forth another Day.

Be qUiet, Reason!

Else lay down your crown.

ThIs lime my ears are deal 10 your commands,

Now that l round tha chalice with the Wine,

The virgin wine I have lor ages sought.

You shall not seal my thlr.ny lips, nor bind

My hungry hands.

No longer can I fool

A parching hurt With all your dewle" mISt.

It It be Sin to call this challcll mine,

Then let me die a sinner.

y.t do I know

That but to touch It Is to leap acro"

Eternities and universes vast;

And 10 Inhale Its 'r-.grance b 10 dwell

In Beauty's heart and burn WIth Beauty's flame;

And 10 be drunk with Its wine Is to merge

Into the Deathless and be all In all.
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The Weaver

I am the 100m, the weaver and the thread

I weave myself out of the IIVlIl9 d.ad

Of yesterOay, today and days unborll.

Aner what I Wllllve no haner can e'er unweave,

Not even minI!.

That 1.1 my .story, SlTanger.

Prily WIth me

That love may guide your shuttle as he gUides

This minute mine, with you upon my loom,

A pattern as mysteriOUS as Fate,

A mystery .u inhnlte a.s God.

Now go your way. and bid me 110 farewell

I bid no one tarewell,

I must weave on.

You must not brNk, my heart.

If sorrow seems to fill you to the brim.

Make room tor more. For somewhere in the grim

And plIthless caves, where 'antoms moan and groan,

A sister-heart is bleeding all alone.

Her burden.s you must carry I.S your own;

Else she'll be crUShed. and you" be rent apart.

You must not bresk, my heart.
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You must have huth, my heart
Remember that the very hand that fills

WIth sorrow hearts, that very hand dIStills

From sorrow JOY. Whower can't contain
The one will leek the other btJl, In vain.

If pain must come, say - "blessed ~ Ihe pain

Of Ihe acorn that gives the oak a start"
You mllsl have faith. my heart

YOII must be calm. my heart

Lei thIS bewilGerlnQ kaleidoscoPE'

01 LIII al grips with OiIath. Despair with Hope.
Blur not your vision to the muter hand

Behind il Wind.s will blow the snow and sand

Off mountain peaka, but mighty mountains stand
Though thunders roar and llghtnings stab and dart

You must be calm. my heart.

AnSI, Beloved!

ATlse. Beloved! Night upon the hills

Is fast disrobing, and Within thll folds

Of her dream-garments s'ee~ Ihe infant dream
That mllde Is older than all yesterdays

And younger than all morrows to be born.

Dawn IS re·'llling with baptismal light

The holy fonts of Oay wherein eacl'I NIght

Must needs immersll her new-born mysteries.

Beloved, are your arm. so steedy and so strong

As to receive and hold the babe baptised?
And are your breasts prepared to give It suek?

And know you that the moment It IS weaned

It'll slea.! away and be forever gone"

If not. .. , sleep on until another Oawn,
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COPIes 01 the follOwlng poems wfltten onglnall)' In English I.tId
Included on this study, _re kindly provided by t.4ikhail Nalrny.

The Endless Race (PUblished In The New York Times, 14th March,
1929)

Hunger (PUblished in The New York Times, 30 Aug, 1930),

Sparks (Published In Sprtngfield Republican, 28th Celober 1928)

1.1)' Solitude (Unpublished)

Let them Pu.s (UnpUblished)

A Solemn Vf¥W (Publ..hed ,n The New York Sunday Time..

April 1st, 1928).

On iI Lonely Bough or the Lasl Lea', (Unpubl,shed)
To the Hudson (Unpublished)

Go'Slotha (Unpublished)

The MystIC Pact (read al Gibran's memonal, Roerich Hall,
29th April, 1931).

A Poem Inspired by "Niunla" (Unpublished)

Be Quiet Reason! (Unpublished)

The WeaYer (Unpubltshed)

To "".S.M. (Unpublished)
An$el BeIoYed! (Unpublished)

(A letter in EngIJ.h by t.4lkhaJl Nairn)' to the wrtter of thiS sludy

was quoled).
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"rberry, A.J. (1950) Modern Arabic Poetry - An Anthology With
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Nt>erry, A.J, {1S55} The Koran Interpreted, london

Ashlar, A.K. (1965) Funun aI-Hathr aJ-MenjVl", Be1rut

Burnett., W. ted) 11958) Thl' Is My Philosoph)'. london

Burt, EA (ed) 119S5} The Teachings of ttIe Compassionate

Bl.Iddh.. New York

eachl" P. (l95S) iaha Husarn : HIS Place in the Egypllan

Renaissance, London

I?ait, S. (1957) aJ-Adab al-'Arabi'I-t.4J'iljir, Ce.iro
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oir $idtr (Publlsher3) (1964) M!lmi,rat al-Rabiat al-aalalTlTyah
Usanat 1921, &lIrut

Dasukl, O. (1951) Fl 'l-Adab al-Hadfth, Calro
Dib, W. (1955) ai-Shirr al-'ArabT rr 'I-Mahier al-Aml'lki, Beirut
Gibb, HAR. (1928) Studies in Contemporary Arabic Literature

(B.S.O.S. Vol.V, PlII), London
Guillaume, A (19561 lalam, Lolldon
H&ppold, F.e. (1963) Mysticism; A Study and all Mthology,

London

t!1S8IIn, MA (1955) II-Shl'r II-"Arabr ff ~-MahJIr, Cllro
Hayward, J. (ed) (1960) The P&ll9uln Book ot English Verse,

Londo"
Houraoi, It.. (19621 ,vabu: Thought In tl'e Uberal Age,
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HIIU, F.LK. (1953) Nneric:ans and Chinu. : Two Wllys of life,

New York
Hu~ley, A. (1966) The Perllnnlal Philosoph)', London
Ibn (Arabl.M. at-FutulpIt al-MllkJ6Yllh, volJl
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Arable L1teratur•• Berlin
Kouri, MA &. "'Igllt, H. (1974) Ar1 anthOlogY of modern Arable

poetry, London
Mal~as, T. (1964) Mikhail Nllrn>, : II-Adib aI-SufT, Balrut
Mizini, A. (1925) Hasid II-HutlTrn, Cairo
Muru_a. H. (19651 [)ir"') Naqdl'yah tr Caul al-Manha)

al-wiqlr, Beirut

MUM, S. (1961) The Education of Salima Musa, Leiden {Trans.
(by L.O.Schumln)

MUM, S. (1938) aI-Yaum wl'-ghad. cairo
Nalmy, M. (1974) A New Year, .tones autobiography srld poems,

selected and transllted by J.R Perry, Lelden
Nlirny, N. (196n MlIchIli Nllrny - an Introduction, Beirut
Ni'uri, l. (1959) Adlb sH04ahjlr, catrO

Nicholson, R. (1956) ... Literary History of thll Arabs, Cambridge
NIlland, C. (19751 Mikha'il NU'lyrnahl Promoter ot the ArabIC

lim&!)' RevtVal, Nederlands HilItoriach-ArchHOlogiseh
Inslltut te Imnbul

Pat1<.lIIson,C. Northeote (1965) Edt ItId We.t, N_ York
AusseU, B. (1950) History ot Weltern Philosophy, London
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Surij, N. (155n shlfari' al-Ribitah al-iJalam"iyah, Cairo
Shih, H. (19341 The Chinese Rennalssan~, ChIcago
Spencer, S. (1963) Mysticism In World ReUglon, Londoll

Spengler, O. (1928) The Decline of the We.t, VoUI, London
Tol,toy, LN, (t964) Childhood, Boyhood, Youth, LoMon (Trans.

by RosemllfY Edmonda)
Underhill, Eo (1924) The Ule of the Spirit and the life of

Today, London
Underhill, Eo (I9S31 All Anthology of the Loye of God, London
Wett, W.M, (1948) Free Will and Pre4estinatlon In Islam,

London
Webb, C,C.J, (1945) Religious Experience, London
Yutang, l. 11955al The Wiadom ot Chinal 80mblly
Yutung, l. 119S5b) The Wisdom ot India, Bombay

zaehner, RC. (1961) J,lysbclsm, &acted and Profane, Oxford
laldin, J. (n.dJ Ta'rikh aclab eHugha! a1-'arab/Y!h pl4

new lml)'esslon revisecl with a commenlllfY by Dr. S. ~,
L1ir al-Hllir.l

lakki, T. (1971) Balna Nu'almah wa-JibTlnl B&lrut : J,laktabat

al-Ma'irlt
llnkln, t.4. (1951) Asia and tha West, London

In addition to the aboYe worlls, The Holy Curen, The Holy Bible,
The Bha911Yad Git!, and TtIe Teaching. of the Compuslonate Boddtla
were quoted.
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